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U S S  C R A Z Y ? ! ? ? ? ? ! ! ! ?
my Ma l one ,  left, the 
"Sheik” of Panpa’s Crazy 
Day, takes a backward look 
to see if he and his crew 
are being pursued for being 
dressed in the<r original, 
but somewhat unorthodox 
style. Duggan Smith, stand
ing, beats his bongos in a 
beatnik rhythm to add at
mosphere to the crew’s 
voyage. Mabel Ford, dress
ed as a Netherlands lady, 
runs true to her name, by 
manning the oars as the 
boat navigates across Ouy- 
ler onto. Foster St. ^ is  
crew of the good ship Crazy 
Day may push off at 2 p.m. 
Saturday to participate in 
Pampa’s Crazy Day parade. 
Children who enter with 
their pets in the parade will

f receive free ice cream on 
4 the Court House l.awn at 

pjn. Cash prizes will 
be awarded to the fiist, 
second and third place 
child and pet costumes and 
fo r  best decorated bi
cycle. The best decorated 
parade float, the craziest 
store, the craziest costumed 
male ajid female shopper, 
store manager, and male 
and female employe will re
ceive “craz\ prizes."

Congressmen Upsef by Radio 
And Television's 'Editorializing'; 

ation to Begin July 15

W*‘ \  ^

WASHINGTON (UPF) -  Con
gressional .feeling against radio 
and television editorializing . broke 
into tlw open ftidky witfi an̂  
nouncentent of an investigation of 
the practice starting July 15.

The hearings, to be conducted 
by a House subcommittee, are 
expected to last for about a week.

Politicians and broadcasters 
will testify. Government officials 
probably will be called too.

The Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) in recent 
years has been encouraging sta
tions to editorialize on the ground 
that it could elevate the quality 
of programming.

But apparently many politicians 
—especially those in office — are 
upset at what they feel is an 
abusie of- the privilege.

Rape Editorials
During debate in the House 

Wednesday on- a ralated matter, 
several members denounced

Macmillan Fights 
As Police Guard 
Christine Keeler

LONDON (U PI) -  Police 
guarded party girl Christine Keel 
er today because of threats stem
ming from the Profumo scandal 
that has rocked the government 
and shocked London society.

A p o l i c e  spokesman said 
guards were posted at Miss Kecl- 

, er s apartment after a number of 
anonymous threats against her 
life were made by telephone. Au
thorities warned the 22-year-old 
redhead not to answer her door

Scotland Y a r d  was reported 
planning to question more socie- 

■ ty figures in a vice probe con
nected with the sex and secur
ity scandal touched off by the 
resignation of War Minister Johnj 
Profumo because of his illicit { 
love affair with Mis. Keeler |

On the political front. Prime 
Minister H a r o l d  Macmillan' 
fought a rear-guard action I 
against persistent demands that 
he resign because of his handling 
of the Profumo affair The 59- 
yearold Conservative party lead
er was determined not to let the 
acandal force him out of office.

Calls Cabinet Meeting

The prime minister called 
cabinet meeting t h i s  morning 
followed by a session with oppo
sition Labor party Leader Harold 
Wilson to discuss further steps 
for an inquiry into the Profumo 
case

Profumo, 45. quit June 4 after 
admitting he lied in telling the 
House of Commons on March 22 
that there was nothing improper 
about his friendship with Miss 
Keeler. It turned out he was hav
ing an affair with her at the 
time she also was the mistress 
of Soviet assistant naval attache 
Eugene Ivanov.

The House of Commons had be
fore It a motion citing Profu- 
mo's "grave contempt" of Par
liament. The motion was tabled 
Wednesday night by both the
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broadcast editorializing. The crit
icism was intense at times.

Rep. John Bennett, R-Mich„ 
said “ there arejbroadcast.ers who 
criticize one party ' and defend 
another, Whd criticize one candi
date and defend anothec._al| ,un-

Bitter Battle 
Touched Off by 
Civil Rights Flan

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Preii- 
-dent- Kennedy’s tough new civil 
rights program touched off in 
Congress today what promised to 
be one of the bitterest legislative 
battles in decades.

Not even the staunchest back
ers of the President's many
pronged approach to the bailing 
race crisis believed Congress 
would buy it anywhere near in
tact.

At first glance, some of the 
proposals he sent the House and 
Senate Wednesday appeared like
ly to be passed after only per
functory phishing. Others, includ
ing tome of the key items, looked 
as if they would be chewed to 
pieces.

Cuban Forces 
Russian Com
Anti-Aircraft Bases 
Supplement Missiles

acing 
Troops

' ^

1

I'aitrd Pretw lat4>rBAtloD»l 
B y  D O N A L D  M A Y

WASHINGTON lUI’ I) — US. official* .Mtid today that 
Cuban armed forces appear to have begun replacing Soviet 
combat troops in encampments in ( îha.

The Rassians have been building nê v low-level anti
air craft installations in Dtba to supplement SA2 surface-to- 
air mi-ssiles which they began placing in Cuba last August and 
---------------------------  — I which are still there

The Soviet units elso have been 
relocating some of the 24 SA2 in- 
stwllations on the island, ap
parently for better protection of 
key areas

I These facts, gleaned from L' S. 
sources, provide new' bits in the 
total picture of Soviet military 

I strength in Cuba which, though 
{"thinned out," is still an integral

Neurotic 
Rabbit

PETERBOROUGH.
{• (U P I )  — Scamp,
I ^waa taken by it» 
taaimal beiwe Wedneaday

psychiatric treatment becauaey 
4ii imitates ducks ia a nearby* 

'Upeud and aearty drewna trying(|

f
I

1  Cardinals Fail to Elect 
Pope on First Bailotings

le swim.

i Gty Challenged 
To Be ’Syn*el'
To Nation, World

HOUSTON (U P I)—A Negro law
yer has challenged the city of i part of a formidable military cap- 
Houston to speed up integration ability there.
peacefully and become "a symbol' The relatively recent movement 
to the nation and to the world of of Cuban military personnel into 
American realism and human en-1 Russian encampments is part of 
lerprise. " *vidence that led the Stale

Francis Williams, chairman of | Department Wednesday to an- 
the Intergroup Citiiena Commit- nounce a "thinning out" of 
tee. a Negro group, spoke to about Soviet combat forces 
100 Negroes on the steps of city' The first reports of these Cu-

I ban replacements were given 
Williams said his speech and newsmen on an "off-the-record" 

hymns by the Ne- basis, but subsequently have beensinging of
Conservative arid Labor parties, grocs was not a demonstration but  ̂confirmed by

of the 100th officials without
number of U.S. 
this restriction.The political infighting tended rather an ob.servance -n. c. . r\ j  , j

to be wershadowed by new de- anniversary of the Emancipation The State Department declined
velopments in the vice case Proclamation to .«ay how many Russian com-
against society osteopath Dr. Ste- Williams pleaded for a continua- bat ar non-combaf t r ^ i  it be- 
S en  Ward. 50, who introduced tion of "Houiton-type" integration | b e ^  had leH Cuba There were 

Ivanov to Christine. » »  opposed to "Birmingham-type 21.000 to 22.000 on the island at 
or "Tuscaloosa-type " 'be height of the October crisis.

There have b e^  some racial including 5.000 to 0,000 in corn-

prostitutes. ' (See CHALLENGE. Page I )  ^oups

profumo and 
Ward is awaiting trial on charges, 
of living off the earnings o f ,

Historic 'Hot Line 
Agreement is Signed

GENEVA (UPO — The Uniiedltheir signatures to the agreement 
States and Russia signed anjat the European headquarters of 
i^reement today for the establish-1 the United Nations, climaxing 
menl of a "hot line" communi-  ̂about two months of secret 
cations link between Washington j Americen-Soviet negotiations.
and Moscow to reduce the risk of 
war by accident.

The histone afictjrd was signed 
by U.S. Ambassador Charles 
Stelle and 
Semyon K.

It was the first concrete accom
plishment of the disarmament 
conference, which has been par
alyzed since it began in March, 

Soviet Ambas,sador' 1962, by tharply-oppoaed Western 
Tsarapkin, their na-,and Communist aims.

(Cuban exile leaders ia Miami 
disngreed with the State Depart
ment'i report. They said there 
were more Russian troops in 
Cuba now than ever).

The Russians withdrew their 
"offensive" weapons — the inter
mediate and medium-range mi.s-l 
siles and long range bombers — , 
last fall. Bui iToop withdrawals | 
since then have been gradual and' 
the Russians have been training  ̂
Cubans. Sinct the offeniive mis-' 
siles left, Cuba's military 
strength may have b e e n  in
creased rather than decreased, 
many oHicials believe.

X. if Jkja-ss,' •,

LeFors Zip 
Code Number 
Is Announced

The new five-digit ZIP C o d e | 
number for Lefors will be 79054, 
announced Volna Ogden, postmis
tress. today

The ZIP (Zoning Improvement 
Plan) Code is the United States 
Post Office Department's revolu
tionary system o( improved mail 
dispatch and delivery, which goes 
into effect nationally July 1.

The new plan can process mail 
24 hosT'* warlier than the previous 
method, according to postal au
thorities.

The Pampa ZIP Code was an
nounced earlier this month by 
Postmaster 0  K. Gaylor

It consists of a three-digit prefix i 
to be used hy all mailers in the ' 
community whether they are post ' 
office box holders or rtreive home 
or office mail delivery. The gen-1 
eral three-digit number for both 
Pampa and Lefors is *90. |

For home or office mail, in  ̂
Pampa, add the number 65 to the 
prefix, making the ZIP Code 
79005. Post office box holders here 
should add the number 66. making ' 
their ZIP Code 79066. |

If evervone in Lefors will use t 
the ZIP Code number 79054. it Wjll j 
speed deliveries and reduce the | 
chance of mis-sent mail, accord-! 
ing to Mrs Ogden

VATICAN CITY (U P I) -  The 
Sacred College of Cardinals failed 
to elect a succesaor to Pope John 
XXIII this morning in their se
cret conclave

A stream of black smoke from 
a chimney atop the Sistine 
Chapel, followed by an announce
ment by Vatican radio, told the 
world that no candidate had re
ceived the required two - thirds 
majonty of the M eardinals par
ticipating in the election.

Vatican *adio said the two 
morning ballots were unsuccess
ful. Referring to the billowing 
smoke, the announcer said:

"The outcome is negative. The 
chimney tells us that the next ap
pointment IS for this afternoon."

An audible sigh of dusappoint- 
ment rose from ■ throng of about 
40,000 persons waiting in St. 
Peter's Square.

Another round of voting was 
scheduled for the afternoon. Tra
ditionally the cardinals vote four 
times a day until a candidate re
ceives the necessary majority and 
is proclaimed the new leader of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

The 80 princes of the chureh— 
the largest group ever to partici
pate in a papal .election—were 
called to masa at 3:56 a m. EDT 
prior to the voting. A system of 
bells and buzzers calling them 
could be heard outside the con
clave area.

Although in theory any Roman

Montini wai a eloae friend of 
Pope John and supported the late 
pontiff's revolutionary moves for 
church reform and Christian 
unity.

The balloting frequently devi
ates frotn advance predictions, 
however, and any one of a dozen 
other likely candidates could re
ceive the honor.

One of the first tasks of the 
new pope will be to decide wheth
er to carry on with the Ecumen
ical Council called by Pope John 
to promote his aims. The council 
was s u s p e n d e d  automatically 
when the Pope died June 3.

The conclave area was sealed 
off Wednesday night after the 
(Cardinals entered following a 
mass in St. Peter's in which ’ in
spiration wi.t asked of the Holy 
Ghost.

The two empty thrones in the 
Sistine Chapel were for Jozscf 

(Sm  CARDINAU. Page I )

l|pr the guisd of editprialaing.f 
Rep. Harley Staggers, D-W.Va.. 

spoke of the "unfair tactics’* of 
broaduLsters, who he said al> 
lowed attacks on an office holdor 
but did not allow him free timt 
to reply.

During the debate Commerco- 
Committee Chairman Oren Haiv 
ris, D-Ark., said one of his aub* 
committees would start hearings 
on the subject July IS.

Rep. Waller Rogers. D-Tex., 
chairman of the subcommittaa, 
said he has received at least 2B 
complaints from congressmen of 
both parties.

Shauld Saak CainaMnt 
Under the FCCs “ general fair* 

ness" doctrine, broadcasters ara 
supposed to seek out comment 
from both sides, of controversial' 
issuer, jl^ d d it io n , the tota lled  
“ equal time”  rule requirea that 
all political candidates be af* 
forded equal broadcast time.

Rogers aaid there was a “ gray 
area”  as to the legal applicatioQ 
of these two rules. He indieatarf 
that the subcommittee will look 
into this.

The basis for Wednesday com*
I mmt on the floor was the House’s 
! debate and passage of a measura 
I to suspend the “ equal time”  rula 
{ for the 1964 presidential and vie#

A. Coop... Jo, ,1. .  "■“i**!*"*- *
islative battle, the White H o u se ;

Rioting Starts 
In Savannah; 
274 Arrested

tions' chief representatives at the 
17 - nation disarmament con
ference.

The arrangement calla for a 
“ hot lint”  teleprinter link—mean
ing it will be open and operating 
24 hours a day every day of the 
veek—which will permit Presi
dent Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev to confer 
medistely at any time

The "h o t  fine" will connect the' 
Kremlin with the Pentegon and 
probably the White House by way 
of Helsinki, Stockholm and 
London.

Messages between Kennedy and 
Khrushchev will be simultaneous* 
ly translated and coded under 
proceduraa-worked out by techni* 

m- cal experts from both sides.
I The agreement came after a

Steele and Tsarapkin

wa hava R. Lewis Hdwe. Adv. 
0  k cMMa traai a hardwara Mara

affixed | spokesman explained that certain 
small clarifications requested by
Russia Wednesday were approved 
by Washington during the night

PLANS BRIEF REST

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi
dent Kennedy plans to spend Sat
urday at Camp David, the presi* 
dential retreat near Thurmont, 
Md., before leaving on his Euro
pean trip Saturday night.

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said Wednesday Kennedy- would 
fly by helicopter from Camp Da
vid to Andrews Air Force Base. 
Md., and leave for Europe at 
9:30 p.m. EDT Saturday. The 10- 
day European trip will take the 
President to Germany, Ireland, 
England and Italy.

Commandos 
Land in Cuba for 
'Effeefive War'

MIAMI (U P I) — Clommandos of 
the Cuban Revolutionary Council 
have landed "at varioua pointa”  
in Cuba to carry out "an effec
tive war”  against the Castro re
gime, thp council announced here 
today.

The announcement did not say 
how many men landed or whether 
they arrived by plane or boat. 
The date of their landing also wae 
not specified.

But the council said;
"The firtt reports received by 

radio from our forces state that 
the landings wera carried out 
without diffieuhy end had the cp- 
operation of all peopla in the 
area.”

By United Frees latefnatienal
An antisegregation demonstra

tion at Savannah, Ga., Wednes
day night erupted into noting that 
police had to break up with tear 

I gas.
Catholic man of reasonable age | At least four persons, including 
can be elected, tradition of the i a detective, were injured in the 
last four centuries pointed to an ; rioting. Officers arrested 274 
Italian cardinal getting the nod. | demonstrators.

Informed speculation favored | The violence started as police 
CHuvaimt'Battista Cardinal Mon-' were unloading from paddy 
tini. 65, the archbishop of Milan | wagons the Negroes arrested at 
who is a leader of the "lib e ra l''' a demonstration at the Holiday 
faction of the sacred college. I (See RIOTING, Page 3)

announced that the President had 
invited 30 Nrgro and white "civil 
righTa'Idadcrs" fo^mcet with him 
Saturday. Included were the Rev. 
Martin Luther K ing'Jr , and Roy 
Wilkins, head of the National Ai- 
■ociatjon for Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP).

The Saturday session was seen 
as an effort by Kennedy to urge 
moderation on integrationist lead
ers while Congress considers his 
legislation. In his message Wed
nesday the President urged the 
Negro community to halt demon- 
siraiions that lead to violence.

Kennedy conferred at the White 
Hou.se Wednesday with 250 lead
ing educators. He asked them to 
•et up a committee that would 
work at the grasa roots lovcl to 
provide better schooling without 
racial barriers. Participants said 
ihera aeemed to be gtiKriM. 
agroement to hit request. ~  ^

ProAieee Stroi^ Roncttai
In Congreas  ̂ tht initial reaction 

to the President'a proposal! was 
predictably strong. 'Southerners 
and aome conservatives accused 
the President of giving in to mob 
rule and pledged to fight his pro
gram -vith every means at their 
disposal.

Southerners were so angry they 
threatened not only a filibuster 
but use of their long-beM com
mittee chairmanships to bottle up 
the rest of Kennedy's legislative 
program.

1960 permitted the four 
televised Kennedy-Nixon debates.

CoCAppeak 
For July 4 Fund

The Chamber o f ' Commgpee.. 
made an appeal today to Pampans 
for funds to finance the July 4th 
fireworks display' scheduled f o r  
8:30 p.m. in Recreation Park.

CbMks sltouid be mode to the 
Chamber of Commerce July 4th 
Fireworks Fund and mailed to 
Box 1942.

About $4M has been received to
ward a goal of $1,000 which i i  nec
essary to take care of the expense 
of the program, according ' to 
Chomber officials.

A brief patriotic program, in
cluding tho presentation of t h e  
colors. Pledge of Allegiance, in
vocation and National Anthem, 
wUI begin the evening. Dr. -(fbb It. 
Donaldson, president of the (Hwm^ 
her. w ilL ^ s id e  at the program.

The Pampa Shrine Chib w i l l  
serve barbecue from 6-8;30 p.m. 
on the Rodeo grounds to people 
friim the Top 0 ’ Texas area. The 
Pampa Jayceea are in charge of 
the cold drink conceision.'

FonnerJiM^ 
Takes Executive 
Post in Alaska

Robert D. McPhorooii, w b •  
served as city judge of Pampa 
from January to April of IM t. hat 
been appointed to the position of 
Executive Director of Public Serv* 
ice Commission with offices in An
chorage, Alaska. The advanca* 
ment is. to become effective Jidy 
I. 1963.

This promotkm is one of several 
he has received during the three 
years he has been with the depsul* 
ment.

McPherson is the ton of Mr. mid 
Mrs. Huhett MePhorson, 1033 Twi* 
fotd.

He formerly served as the ea* 
ecutive assistant to tho—Commis
sioner of Commerct for tho stato' 
of Alasko.

McPherson it a graduato of tfio 
University of Texas Law School, a 
member of the State Board of Tox* 
as, American Bar Association. Ia- 
ter-American Bar Asaodation and 
the American Judiedttirt"^ Society. 
He was with' the U.S. Air Force 
during the Korean Conflict.

MePheraon’t appointment w a e  
announced by A. H. Romick, Alas
ka Commissioner of Commorca.

-(DfroeLPr

I.)

En Route to Washington D.C.

PAMPA AND V IC IN m r -  dear 
ta partly doady aad waraMr wMl 
a low iMlatod lata-alleraaoa Bm w  
dorihowars. Low taaighi low Mw 
high tomorrow k  tho Wfc *
:---------  — '— —

Touring Exchange Students To Visit Pampa
A bus containing 31 American 

Field Service students, repreaent- 
ing 33 (ftuntriei, will arrive in 
Pampa Saturday about 9 p.m. 
During thoir weok end visit here, 
the teenagers will stay in t h a 
homes of 31 hoet families.

A chuckwagon atyle barboque 
has been plambd for Sunday i t  
7 p.m. on die lawn of the Coronado 
Inn,

The Oludents will leave Monday 
mernin| and go to Topeka, Kans.

The dudonta are ending a year 
of HviaB M American communi- 
Uaa, •*.' a ionbtra af “ adoptod”

familial, and attending local high 
schoolir'

The tour’ t̂hat will bring tht stu
dents to Pampa, will torminata 
in Washington D.C., whort Presi
dent Kennedy will receive them.

From Washington they go to a 
final mooting.of all this yoar’a 
Amorican F idd Sorvica atudents 
to evaluate' their year in th e  
United Statee before their return 
to their own countries.

The AFS has sponsorad 3.500 
studenu from M countrios in more 
than 3,000 communitias throughout 
tho Unitad StaMa daring 1N343,

and in return is sending more 
than 1.000 young Americana 
abroad. ,

Since the beginning of the AFS 
international acholarahip program 
in 1947. whan 50 students from tan 
European oountrias camt ta Iba 
Uoitsid States_:9 ore than 31,000 
young people have roceivad APS 
scholarships.

Director General Staphan Galatti 
eietintates that approximately 3.000 
Mudents from more than 00 
countrias will arrive in August for 
tho 100344 year.

‘the end-oif-stay bus trips a r e  
daaignad by AFS to iatrodwee tba

atudeata. to «pmmuaitita aad«fc- 
giona of the Unitad Stataa od m  
than thoae wharf they hnva lived 
for the precadiai year. The tripe 
also fiv e  an estimated lOO.M 
Amarkaas a okaaco to matt boya 
aad firia from aO ever tha world, 
Saveoty-throa bnaaa a rt n ak ia f 
t fo -  or thi aaday stepa in aa 
avarbto MR eamanmitiaa aach, 

A  cemmittaa cooaiatint of Dr. 
an4 Mrs. MaefiaM M cD u M , Mr. 
and Mrs. Aobrty Slaola, M n and 
Mrs. /. B. Masse, C a m t r o a .  
Marsh and tha Pampa ChaAbar 
of Commanfowilt bo on ban? to 
m a t  the viaitara^SatMiday^tMi^
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KWING AI.ONG—Two year-old Silva Riccardi puts her en
tire self into showinK how the twist is done in Buenos Aires.

The Lighter Sido
No Eyebrows, but Animated

■y DICK WEST 
Umtad Press InterBatieaal

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  You 
don't have to snulc when you call 
a man a philaishsi, but some
times it's hard to beep from it.

Stamp colleciort comprise one 
of the few groups on earth that 
cherish imperfection. Even thf 
smallest flaw m a posjaga stapip 
will send • philatelist into spasms 
of delight.

This passion (or the defective 
seems a mite cunous to those of 
us who regard the postage stamp 
mtrtly as something to mail a 
letior with

Sams of the rontroversies that 
shake the philatelic world — as. 
for eaampla. tha inverted printing 
of the Dag Hammarsk)old mem
orial stamp last fall—are likely 
to cause a non-( hilateliai to quiv
er with amusement

Quaotion of Eyobrows
At iho moment, it looks like o 

m a jor'flap  is shaping up over 
the question of Amelia Earhart'i^ 
eyebrows.

A new airmail stamp honoring 
the famed aviatrix. who disap
peared during a flight over the 
Pacific in H37. recently was un
veiled by the Post Office Depart
ment

It doesn't go on sale until July 
25, but already an issue has 
arisen over whether R M Bow
er, who engraved the stamp, ne
glected to equip .Miss Earhart s 
likeness with eyebrows.

When I heard _ about this, I 
' stopped by the department to 

lake a lo ^  at the sample and 
also to inspect a photographic en
largement of tha area around her 

I eyes. .,

i Bower, who worked from an old 
photograph, pictured Miss Ear- 

! hart boyishly attired in slacka 
and shirt and standing in front 
of the silver monoplane in which 

{ she disappeared 
1 No Comment

I To me, her brow seemed as 
barren of upholstery as that of 
the Mona Lisa But when 1 asked 
a department press officer whelh- 
er'Rower had indeed omitted her 
eyebrows, all 1 got was an enig
matic smile.

The official policy of tha postal 
service is to bo as inscrutable os 
possible. I assume it seeks to 
avoid giving the stamp an inflated 
value on the philatelic market, as 
might be the case if word got 
out thfr Bower hpd goofed.

In addition to the controversy 
over Miss Earhart's eyebrows, 
there also has been considerable 
discussion regarding her facial 
expression, which I would de
scribe as a "gn le ," or a crosa 
between a grin and a smile.

She apparently was squinting 
into ihe tun when the original 
photograph was taken. Some phil- 
atcli.sts say the engraving pre
sents an ipticol illusion in which 
the eyes appear open one mo
ment and closed the next.

Ship and 
travel

ISanth Fe p
: : .  always on

the move

>

Folgera, Maryland Club or Food Club.

COFFEE Lk. Cm

Western
Ranch

lb/_____

F a iS H  FROZEN FOODS

CORN Kounty
Kist

12oz.
can

SHERBERT

K t W l

Axt-FUvorB

3 :1 0 *

LEMONADE
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
6 or. CAN _____

Foremoft
Assorted
Flavors

Pint___________

POTATOES Ore-Ida 
Instant 

Moshod 
Pkg.

, TOP mOST I PniSH FROZEN 
■ 10 oz. pkg........

I !”  S P IN A C H
m  '  I TOP FROST 
■ 11^  I '  FRESH FROZEN 
I  \ r  I I 10 oz. pkg..........

FOR LOW  COST FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES SHOP FURR'S

PINTO
BEANS

1 lb.

Cello Bog ..

Bakerite, 3 lb can

S H O R T E N I N G ..........
Hunts 300 can

TOMATO JU ICE . . . . . .
ZEE, VtTilt# or Colored, 80 count pkg.

N A P K I N S ..............
ALLEN CUT, No. 303 can

GREEN BEA N S............
Van Camps White or Golden. No. 300 can

H O M I N Y . . . . . . . . . . . .
Garden Club. 9-oz. Jar

M U S T A R D ..................

Hna New. No. 300 can

P O T A T O E S
King or Reg. 6 bottle ctn.

C O C A  C O L A .....................
Furrs Grade A Large, dozen

E G G S  ...................................
Kraft’s Philadelphia, 3 oz. pkg.

CREAM C H EES E ................
FURR'S STORE IS CLOSED SUNDAY

t jello Assorted, 4 ts. box

P U D D I N G S
Tidy, 30 count, pkg.

j  SANDWICH BAGS
Lux, rog bar

S O A P .............
Libby’s No. *3 can

If lf  1 PO ^ED MEAT
IWs ‘ WKigley’s Assorted Flavors

M . GUM
V • w ( I Shasta 12 0*. can

3 k ‘

PEACHES
California 

^ Beauty 
lb_________

Garden Fresh
Mustard Greens
Red Gropes
White
Seedless Grapes

bunch 2t25c
39;

49k

I Campfire, No. 300 can

lOc PORK & BEANS.............
I ' Elna Dry, No. 300 ran

BLACK EYE PEAS............
\ Hi Vi Tall can

‘ ’ DOG FOOD....................
Borden's Orange or

■ • GRAPE DRINK..........qf.
Borden’s --------

J > CHOC. MILK............. qt.

ALCOHOL
BEACON
PINT
BO TTLE................ .............. . .

\i
V'aliant i-m . Bottle
Peroxide ______ 10c
Valiant >3 oz. • .  ^
Iodine___________________________ ___  IO C
Valiant 'Y nz bottle
Mercurochrome 10c

IT'S CHARCOAL STEAK TIMEI
FURR'S HAS USOA CHOICE BEEF!

RIB STEAK
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF,, lb___________

T-BONE STEAK USDA
CHOICE

BEEF lb

SEAFOODS
-Top Frost

■FISHSTICKS . -
1 12 oz. pkg.

iHALIBUT*STEAKS . . .

98d
■Top Frost, 1 lb, pkg. Cfl J
jCATFISH FILLETS....... DtC

Booths 1 Ib pkg.

I b r e a d e d  s h r i m p

USDA Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Choice Beef

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
USDA Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Family Pac A  I L

B A C O N  2 '^ '’
Midget Longhorn for Cheeseburgers -

SLICED CHEESE

Fabric Softener. 17 oz.

DOWNY 45c
3 lb. can

FLUFFO 79c
22 oz.

THRILL 65c
large box

OXYDOL 35c
22 oz. .

Ivory Liquid 65c
large box

Ivory Snow 35c
Large box

lyory Flakes 35c

IlIRR'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Obituaries
Lj Hodges, Ipy Evans, Allas Flow-M n. Porter Ponnington tj

Rites for Mrs. Porter Penningf ers. Jack McLaren. Lawton Hof- 
ton of Miami will be held at 3 fer. Euel Webster, 
p m. Friday in the First Baptist

Iflfl-MPH Winds 
HI! West Texas

’llD lsfrlcf Coyrf

C hurch in Miami with the Rev. Q. 
B Bailey, pastor, officMting.
 ̂ Mrs. Pennington died at 11: 1$ 
• m, Wednesday in Highland Gen- 
orah Hospital after an 
illness.

By United Press IniemationaL.
A late spring thunderstorm 

raked San Antonio early today 
with high winds and rain, causing 
a series'*of power failures. Thun-

; i > l a i l l l j  -  Selects Jury
A A --

-  -  i l b a a i i t  j
IV4»|»I«‘ - -i

Rioting
Inn

(CoiUinued From Page I) 
Motel. Bricks and bottles

56TH
\ * :a r

THE PAMPA DAFIY NETI^f 
THURSDAY. JU.NE M, IMI

.Wj.

i  .

She was bom Sept. fi. Dm2 dif 
SltLlbyville. Tenn. and moved to 
the Panhandle of Texas In lOtf?
She was a member of the Fi^t Hogan died at 10:30
BanT'st Chuich in Mlamv .  Wednesday in Highland General 

Siirvivors are her husband, Por-| May I. IfiOS
ter,‘ three dauMhiert. Mr s .  Al Shadygrove and had resided in' 
Moore of Fort Worth. Mrs. Avery Mobeelie for the past 40 years. I

an of Ranger. Mrs F.d T a " f y . _ w i v o r ,  include hi. wife. Bon 
crM iam i, two sons, ' ‘ ' '

l iV i lT l . . ' . ”  were thrown i r ’̂ .W e ' by Trounl D e p a r t m e n t  o f ^

Safety Is Topic
Bobby hbrt.n vs. Teres. Hum-
phreys. t> change the custody of a headquarter. There was some 
child, was selected today in Judge

Cardinals

Th« N*w« invit«9 r«M«PV^ to
ot jiio In or mml U*mr tti**
r'nri)li>*’ B flfid rnif'C* >>̂ 
or frlondu for InoliMlnn to thlt 
cohimn

* Indtratr* oold odvortiatrf

William Crosa Hogan 
Services for William Cross Ho

gan of Mobeeli^ will he held Fri-
7 ^ 'd a v  at 4 i3 0 > ^ ./ m  the P«cking 100 mile-an-

1 Church of Christ with Guv Caskey. | hour winds battered West Texas 
minister af the Mary F.llen-Har-1 night,
vpsicr Church of ChYist. official- Northeast Texas, more than steward, professor of ar-

' '  '■»*" fXH'ndet) Tex- ehitecture at Texas A&M College.

Texas woman. :
Electrical blackouts in the north ' 

west, northeatit and sou'h sides of t
.San Antonio were reported. Serv
ice was quickly restored '

tear gas ^ »P «rse  the P q ^ R o f a r l d n S
Ne«roc«j who brok^ about a dozen - .

.  I, „  , _ ntc of the home: two daughters.' Thunderstorms continued in ex-
yiMo. Rov of Perrvton two hroth- Mrs. Wilma Nel Miller of Pratt- ireme Fa'st Texas loHav anH in

*** Roswell. ; ville, Ala.. Mrs. Lavada Helton of ihe Austin, San Antonio and Bry 
^  M. Fred of Shernvin; and 12 -
grandchildren.

suit'

Virty. France; six sons. Calvin G.„ian areas of South Texas
Edwin L., Glen A. LtWayne. all 

Interment will be in the Miami „f. p«mpa. James M. of Sunray, 
Cenwtery under the direction of Gaylon L. of Lubbock: two sisters. 
Oueakel -  Carmichael F u n e r a l  Mrs. Elma McCormack of El Re-

no. Okla., Mrs. Celeste Medley of 
Aclive pallbearers will be Sid Indianapolis. Ind.; two brothers, 

Talley. Cecil Gill. Frank Craig. Simon of Bakersville. Calif.. W. 
Paul Addington. Bryant Flower*, Ross of Lewiiville; l (  grandchil- 
Rsndall Gill. _ ,jren and one great-grandchild

Honarary pallbearers are Ray- Interment will be in Mobeelie 
mond Nelson, W. D Allen. Soence 1 Cemetery under the direction of 
Parker. L  A. Maddox Sr. B i l l 'K i r k  Funerel Home of Wheeler,

“ ~ Mrt. lie Grubbs
Funeral services for Mrs. I I a 

, former Pampan. who died 
p.m. yesterday in an . .1,
hotpilal, will be held at 2

Odessa Gels Blow- 
Winds were clocked at 62 mph 

at Odessa during the storm that 
swept West Texas. - Plate glass 
windows were shattered and a 
gust of wind twirled a police car 
around in a treet like a top Flec- 
Iricity was out for two hours in 
the downtown sector.

In Midland, trees were uproot
ed. Lightning struck two 500 gal-

niiiiee of the Chamber xif C o m- 
merce at 10 Sin F'riday in the 
Chamber offices. They will discuss 
Ihe possibility of research and 
planning assistance from A&M to 
afd the committee in its industrial 
de\H(»pment program. Frank Cul
berson IS committee chairman.
‘'We have your negatives from 1*44 

thru 19f50 If interested contact Pani- 
pa Studio, 112 E Tuke.*

Pampa Credit fKomen’a C l u b  changes here in recent years, 
will meet Friday at 7:30 pm  in Williams .said. “ And they have 
the home of Mrs. H. E. Crocker, come peaceably and wUh great 
319 N. Purvianre dignity. These changes are im-

Wanled: Beauticians, apply to portant because they demonstrate' 
Eloises' Beauty Salon, 118 E. Brow- ihat there is in the great heart 
ning •

A. H

Lewis M. Goodrich’s 31st District 
Court.

The ilirors are Chanty A n n , . ,  .
O-Neal, Mrs. Lloyd Carlile. C. D. P'**** “ *  ̂ » '■ «  ' “ per-

rx a o-/, ^ thev retreated down a s fw t  visory for rhe state highway patrol
The demonMration was one of in Pampa. spr>ke on. the various

C. Ford. Roy Deaton. D H. Beck- " T ' " '  u!*'/ “ nd duties of the Texas
U—  I —  nedy, olea Wecfitfsday that Ne- Department of Public Safety at

2roes abandon racial demonstra- the Pampa Rotary Club’s lunch- 
tions that could lead to violence, eon meeting yesterday at the Cor- 

There were other demonstra- onado Inn. 
tions at Danville. Va., where 29 jh e  speaker also announced that 
persons were arrested and at AI- the automobile speed limit on state 
hanv. Ga.. where 26 demonstra- highways will be irtcrea.sed from 
tors, including four while per- fio to 70 miles per hour, effeciTve 
sons, were arrested August 23rd. At the same t i me .

Negroes planned to demonstrate truck speed limits will he raised 
against alleged school segregation 
today in Si. Louis, Mo.

Malone, D. A. Finkelstein. George . 
Duncan, Travis C. Lively, Jr.. L. I
ham. Jere .Sanders, Mrs. Clifford 
Allison and H. L. Klein.

Two other cases have been set 
for (rid  July 22, the beginning of 
the Court's next jury week. These 
are T. J. Veale vs. American (ien- 
eral Insurance Company, suit on 
an insurance policy, and Oma Lee 
.Sullivan vs. American Hardware 
Mutual Insurance Company, 
for compensation.

Challenge
(Cuntimied From Page I)

NIKITA ACCEPTS BIDS
OSLO, Norway tU PI) —Soviet 

Premier Nikifai- Khnishchev has 
accepted invitations to visit Nor- 'Ray Evans, wa.s special g u e s t

to 60 miles per hour, days, and 55 
at night.

(iene Imel introduced the p r o 
gram and Miss Clara Jo W’llkerson 
provided organ music.

A past president of the c I u h

wav, Sweden and Denmark next 
spring, the Norwegian govern
ment announced W'ednesdav. 

Khrushchev

F'lvaps now resides in Sacramento, 
Calif '

The club's annual installation
originally planned hani|uet will be held—Tuesday at 

of our city the capacity for change to visit the three Scandinavian 7 p.m. in the Starlight Room of the 
Doucette, 56i W. Brown- «nd the willingness to change.’ ’ 1 countries in 1959 But he called Inn.

ing. has been dismissed f r o m  A Statement of goals was passed off the trip because of the un-

\ d  Funei

Court News 1
 ̂ 1 1 Okla..

Ion tanks on the Curtis Frwin Northwest Texas Hospital in Am- *0 the crowd. It called for | favorable atmosphere" created by The cost of pneumonia in 
ranch 25 miles southwest of Mid- arillo, where he recently  ̂under-^ opportunities for Negroes in j the Scandinavian press. was three months’ wages of

CORPORATION COURT

land, setting them afire. went surgery. He is now con-
The Assembly of God Church valescing at home. Mrs. Doucette 

annex was unroofed at McCamey accompanieo him home on Tues- 
dpring the storm Wednesday. day.

pm  Friday in the First Baptist night. Plate glass windows were} Miss Carolyn McCoy, daughter

I94fl 
the

education, jobs, culture and recre-j '  average man for the hospital bill,
ation, religious activities, m edical! The Negroes’ No. 1 goal is es- and now it is five hours’ wages for 
services, law enforcement end jtablishment of a bi-racial commit-' medicme and a few days in bed at 
housing.  ̂ tee to plan for faster integration, home.

(Continued From Page 1} 
Cardinal Minds/enty, 71, the Hui^ 
garlan primate who has been la 
the U.S. Legation in Budapest 
since the Hungarian revolt was 

I rruahed m 1956. and Carlos Ma
ria Cardinal de la Torre, of Qui* 
to, tcuador, who is ill. 

f  Other Top Candidates 
tn addition to Cardinal Monimi; 

the other leading candidates are: 
Gregory Peter (ardinal Aga- 

gianian, 67, the Armenian who 
heads the church's missionary 
services; Giacopoo Cardinal Ler- 
caro, 71, the aYchbishop of Bo
logna. Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini,, 
75, archbishop of Palermo; Gio- 
vanna Cardinal Urbani, 13. pa
triarch of Venice, and Carlo Car
dinal Confaloniere, 69r~»-*~esM'ia 
member.

Results of the balloting are sig- . 
nified by smoke emerging from 
a special chimney jutting from 
the roof of'the Sistine Chapel.

If a pope has been elected, 
white smoke gu.shes forth. If a 
ballot IS unsuccessful, black 
smoke emits from the chimney.

In this election, for t h e first 
time, Vatican Radio, altec. receiv
ing an electronic signal from the 
chapel, will announce the reaults.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

. Murra> E. Body Jr., 2237 Beech. Church. Tipton. Okla. 
speeding, guilty, fined tIO; also. Burial will be in the Tipton Cem- 
driving on left aide of street, etery.
guilty, fined f.lO; also, consuming Survivors include her mother, 
during prohibtied hours, guilty, Mrs. W'. F. Ridner, 1700 Gwen- 
fined 115 dolyn; her sister, Mrs. Fred E.;

Helen Smith. McLean, muffler McKeen, 724 Roberta; her h u s- 
vinlation, guilty, fined $15. band, Floyd and three children Vi-

Harold J Cochran, 1905 N Uian, 14; Richard, 12 and Brenda.
Sumner, no dnver'i license, guil- 9. all of the home 
tv fined 110   |

Mrs Blanche Cochran. 1905 N. HAMMERING JUSTIFIED 1
Sumner, permitting unlicensed |
person to operate motor scooter. i SHEFFIELD. Engla^ (UPD — hood on a charge of driving while 
guilty, fined 110. A local court ruled Thursday that intoxicated. Bond was set

Mrs Jean Stewart 413 Doucatte, James Bingicy, 50, was justified morning in Justice of the
Ooerating unregistered m o t o r  in applying a sledge hammer to Nat Lunsford's court,
vehicle, guilty, fined $5 ■ car which drove through his, McClimrm was arrested on S.

AI Bowden, no address, intoxica- .farmyard early one morning, ap-. Hobart at 6.25 pm yesterday by 
tion. guilty, fined $21. parrntly killing four lambs. fc ity patrolman. Loren E I'igg.

blown in and telephone poles top- of Mrs. Maurine McCoy,' 2205 
pled. _  , Christy, and an Eastern N e w

In Seminole the Desert Inn Mexico University’ coed,- w a s
among the finalists in a national 
business contest conducted recent
ly in Dallas Miss McCoy fimshe'B 
fifth in "Miss Future Business 
Executive" competition sponsored 
by Phi Bela Lambda, national 
business fraternity. Her standing 
was determined by cumpeiiiive 
test scores and personal i n t e r -  
views with leading Dallas - busi
ness M iss McCoy was among 600 

t h i s  college and high school members 
Peace, and advisers attending the I2th 

annual Phi Beta Lambda consen- 
liun.

Motel lost a block-long carjxm. 
Big Lake reported 75 mile an 
hour winds.

JP CouH' Sets 
$l,500'Bond

John W McClinton. 45. of* 
Whitesboro. was being held in 
county jail today in lieu of a $1,500

>

Read the News Classified Ads

FITE FOOD M KT.
OPEN

SUNDAY
W t Giv« PAMPA PROGRESS TH RIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE isT'AMPS
WfdBetidAy With 2.50 PairhM^ or More

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-4092 or'4-fW42

CHUCK ROAST ARM ROAST RIBS & BACKBONE
Fite's Own 
Feed Lot Beef 3 9 t Fite's Own 

Feed Lot Beef 4 3 k Country
Style 4 9 k

CALF LIVER ROUND STEAK GROUND BEEF
Fresh 3 9 k Fite's Own 

Feed Lot Beef 8 3 k Fresh . . 
Leon 3 9 k

FIte'i Oe-a Fed. Feed Lot Heef ^  ('ut 0  Wrapped Quk*k F ron  n
Half

FREEZER 44For 
Your

130 DAYS IX FEED LOT" #  IXV HS-nCLATF. Ot'R S MONTH PAYMKNT Pi.,%N

Hindquarter

lb lb

Per Lb. Processing

rv j*  24 HOFRS A D.AY

Grade 'A' Eggs
Nest Fresh

. 0 7

Shurfresh

O LEO ... ......  . 2 ^  A I

S y BARS 1 0  a^35‘
■ MI RACLE  
: .WHIP ■
Rrnft’s ^  CC
^ a r t

Folgers $ ■ 29
CO FFEE..........« “■ 1
Instant Tea # AC
NESTEA........  0 7

Borden.9

•  ORANGEADE
•  GRAPE DRINK

Vi Gal. ■

3 9 ‘

TISSUE in -**" *
Lydia Grey ■ V  *̂9* w m
Ideal 4%
Dog Food___*
.Sunshine 4̂  $ $■
Fig Bars..........  A  -1

BREAD
Tendercrust ^ | C m lb. loaf 1

Shurfresh ■
CRACKERS b.. l 7 ‘
MACARONI or - |  C« 
SPAGHEHI ' X ' ■ 3

Gerbers Strained

Baby Food
i o ; : ^  $1

T I D E
Giant Size

C R IS C O
3 1 b.

Ice Cream
55*

Glazier
Club
^  Gallon

E)ole

PINEAPPLE
.Vo J Can Sllred .Vo. * Can Criishfit< OOc

KY. GREEN BEANS
.... 19c

CANTALOUPES V^HITE POTATOES
lb. lb. lOcI ' 1 0 L 5 9 C

TV DINNERS
Swanson'* Froson
Roq. Site - ------------------ --------

TAMALE DINNERS
Pafio Frexan 
Rag. S i ia ___

Free GIas.s With

Holsum Tea 49« Braeh’s

Circus Peanut
12-oz. Bog29*Tender CrU'̂ t

O  O  16 S . 2-lb. bog 4 9 ‘
Hershey’s

Syrup ____  lb. con 1 9 ' L I F E
Cereal 10-oz. Box

18-oz. Box

Gaines Burgers 4 5 ' 29*

Van Camp 
No. 2*1 Can

Blue Ribbon 
Boncles.s

Beef 
')oast

<

BACON
2 9 8

Top O'
Texa.s
Sliced

Top O’ Texas

FRANKS
Top O' Taxat Pura Pork
SAUSAGE, 2 LBS.

Frtsh Drassad
FRYERS

/ ® E f Banquet
P'rozen
Peach
Cherry
Apple •a

Potatoes
California 

Long White

10-LB. BAG

i

BELL
PEPPERS

SQUASH

2  lb. 1 9 c

2 lbs.

T 9 c

cmree 59
Maryland Club

Shurfine 12 oz. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT
J

Carnation

MILK 2 tall cans. 2 5 '
Shurfine

CUCUMBER CHIPS 2 9 '
Shurfresh

CRACKERS. lb 2 5 '
Krafts 18-oz.

BARBECUE SAUCE
FVench

MUSTARD 6 oz jar

MITCHELL'S
c /~i i\ ji c  rt

LittU L«agu« & Softboll 
Equipmtnt

With

638 5.CUYLER Buy Tandrenist With RaaaJMMt Enia

Reglsicr For MUlionair’s Vacation In 
I j is  Vegas. Kxpense Paid Trip For t
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T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
KONC-TV. imiRSOAT ABO

I'lW Th« ttatrfe a «m « 
$:t$ N * » t
t  Iti Mad* iloom fo r  

iM M r
4-*» Umy* Cornmr 

l.-vu uiii' li Draw Me- 
Oraw

>;!«) ilalor Comar 
» : t i  HHiiitav Uriiiklar
• iw .Vawa 
•(]| Waathar
• i2'r Hpurla
t SnWMa <‘nuntrjr 
T:It Or. Klldara

l:M  Haaal
t;na Andv Wllllama 

10:00 \Mn<|nw On Tlia 
vrid

1 h;|I W aathar ■
l« :* j llpuru
i«:.u lonlxht Shaw

4 n U D A T

t:00 Today fhow 
l:aa Major Cnmar 
I  tS Kind *  iHlIa 
• too tay W haa

{ 11 .\awa NBC 
:1a Play Toar Haaak 

I t .00 I'ha Piiaa la 
Rlfht

lOtJO
11:00

kcentratlon 
Or Klrat Im* 

p(%aiilnti 
11 :M Truth Or Canaa* 

QUancaa-
lt :U  .Nava NBC-L

12:10 Wa

t!:M  Oardtn Show 
l!:ln  Ruth Brant Show 
11:U Industry On 

Parada
l .oi) Ban Jarrod 
1:!S NBC .Nawa — L  
!;*• Tha noRtora

Ihaa 2:'to I/oratta Young
^ ............ .. "tr»0-^oa Doa't Say

. Chaanel 1 KVn-TVa THUBSDAT ABO
1:00 Quaan Pnr A THy
l l a  W bol>otou :i rual 
4:00 Amarican Mand- 

atand •>
4 to Mavarick

{ in .Vaa-a 
.to Waatbar

t it t  Nawa 
I ;0(l Saa Hunt 
I I )  Oaila A Harrtal 
TiOO Tha Donna Kaad 

"Show
T:t0 Laava It Ta Ba> 

avar
l:M  My Thraa Sana

l:|ii MrHala'a Navy 
1:00 Alcoa Pramlar 

10:00 Shotgun Slada 
10:30 K-7 .Nawa 
10:411 K-7 Waathar 
10:tl Two (iuya t'roa 

Taaaa

0:00 Jack t«T.anna
• :10 Rarly Show 

11 :M Ann Sotham
11 ito havan Kaya
12 00 Tinnaaaaa Enita

CHAN7IEL 7 » BIDAT
12:10 Charlta'Kayo 

Show
1 :<>0 (iaoaral Hoapita] 
1:20 Kathar Knona 

Baat .

2:00 Par In Court 
2:24 Mid-Day Rapi>rt 
2:20 Jana Wyman Prt 

aanta

-o i::.

Chaimel 10 KFDA-T\'a THt^KSDAT CBS

1:00 Tha Sacrat Storm 
l;M  Edga of Night 
t;uu Praddla tha Plra- 

man
1:11 Tha Adranturaa of 

Suparman

l : t t  Nawa Waltar Cr> 10:00 Nawa—Jlaa l^ratt
onbtta 

4:00 Nawa Raport 
I 20 Waathar
I 30 Pair Exchanga 
7;<w Parn Maaon 
1:00 T «  light Zona 
1 00 Tha Nurtaa

10:11 Waathar Raport 
10:21 KPDA-TV Edi

torial
10 J0.1.V nickar 
10 :U KNCO Raportar 
11.00 lac ITIckar Cont'd

CHANNEL 10 FRD AT
I JO Travalngua 
7 :»o Jack Tompklna 
7 20 Nawa Raport 
7 SO World of Sport■ 
T;4c KKMA-TV Edi

torial
t:41 Pratldla Tha Plra- 

man
1:00 Capt. Kangaroo

f  00 Praddio Tha f*trs- 
man

» .10 I L o r » Lucy 
10:00 Tha McCoya 
10:30 Pata And Oladyt 
ll;iMt Lova Of Lift 
II 2'i NEWS-CBR Uya 
11:30 .taarrh For Tom

orrow
114$ Tha Onldlag Light 
12'SO Nawa-Jtm Pratt

I2:ia Waathar 
12:M Fam  A Ranch

Nawa A Markatt 
12 :M Aa Tho World 

Tuma
l:0d Password 
1:M Art LInklottar 

llouaa Party 
1:00 Tall Tha TruU 
2:tS nSS Nawa.
I:M  Tha MllllMialro

On The 
Record

HIGHLA.ND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
Admkoisiu

Don Ntcholi. 1133 Huff Road 
Mrs. Myris Hunttr. 123 N. Sum

ner
H. C. Kuyk*ndsll. Pamps 
Henry Koehler, 701 Doucette 
Horace Franklin Haught, 1008 

Denver
Mr«. Amy Lou Auatin. Borger 
Mrs. Bonnie Grsce Shaw,'•-333 

Henry
Mrs. Betty Bunu, 1213 Darby 
Mrs. Patricia Ann Kindle, L e fo rt ' 
Melvin V. Bailey. 2221 N. Rus

sell
Fred J. Carothera, M« Deane

Drive
Paul W. Appleton, Pampa 
Buford L. Griffin. l l «  Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Agnet Hall, 1100 Evergreen 
Mrs. Juanita Elwett, <09 Sloan

Dismissals ^
Miss Ardallc Briggs, Lefort 
Mrs. Norms Gripp, Hereford 
M n. Elate Paronto, 831 S. Rus

sell

Mrs. Lavaughn Nichols, 1100 Sir- 
roco

0  R. MeCsin, 1000 E. Denver 
Mrs. Petty Peeples. SIS R e d  

Deer
Allen Bsllsrd. 819 S. Talley 
E. D. Crutcher, Lefort 
Mrs Dorothy Davis, 211 N. 

Starkweather 
Christine Walker, SI7 Elm 
Baby Girl Walker, SI7 Elm 
Emmett Turner. 708 Deane Dr. 
Mrs Mary Chambers, 711 N. 

Zimmer
Baby Giri Chambers, 711 N. 

Zimmer
Mrs. Virginia Ross, 131 S. Nel

son
W. H. Rose. 2510 Charles 
Mrs. Bertie Crosaman. Pampa 
Mrs. Margaret Phillips. Borger 
Mra. Fay Trader, 318 Sunset 
Mrs. Ollie Buchanan. White Deer

Television 
In Review

- o -
By RICK DU RROW

HOLLYWOOD (U P l) — Anyone 
who watches the late show knows 
there it  more human warmth in 
an old^ James Cagney gangster 
movie than in nearly all of tele
vision's situation comedies.

But every so often a video pro
gram comet along that makes 
you realiia shockingly how really 
hard-boiled we have become. And 
such was thd case with the return 
Wednesday night of NBC-TV’s 
summer "Myatery Theatre," 
which prem ier^ with a story dis
tantly related to James M. Cain's 
old book and movie, "Double In
demnity."

This is not to knock the one- 
hour show, which was brisk, 
adult and professional escapist 
fare — humorously and toughly 
played by Broderick Crawford 

Jack Kelly as an insurance 
uiv'eaVrgating team trying to find 
out why one of their agenti (Ed 
Begley), a revered citizen, sud
denly needed $75,000.

The shocker was that the style, 
the toughness, the unhappy end
ing of the hard-boiled Cain ma
terial no longer carried a jolt. 
Whereas ones they seemed im
pressive in contrast to the end
less happy-ending products that 
Hollywood formerly turned out, 
now they — and Cain — . seem 
weak tea. Anyone w h o  watches 
television regularly knows that it| 
bares our illnesses, neuroses and 
miserable unhappiness so shame
lessly, with such lack of self-re
spect or adult regard for privacy, 
that the way to really shock peo- 
plt nowadays it to havt a happy 
ending — or even a show of 
warmth. '•

Thus Wednesday night's story 
registered mainly because of the 
style of its performers and the 
unpretentious handlir^ of 
the simple detective story, not 
for anything more. Kelly fell for 
Begley's daughter ( B e v e r l e y  
Owen), bi(t loses her because of 
the investigation. Crawford has 
stomach trouble that clears up 

' only when he has a hot lead. 
Begley is being blackmailed and 
eventually is killed protecting his 

I family's reputation. Misa Owen is 
a delectably tasttful dish; she 

I can act, and I wouldn't be sur
prised if the can cook too.

Mrs. Gerald Dean Reagan A 
Bby, 742 Campbell 

Ken Westenhaven, Borger 
James Pearca, 102 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Ann Lytton, 2229 N. Wells

FRESH SUCED PORKL IV ER
lb

All Meat Fresh
G ro u n d
B e e f

U A LU SSf
L P 
B K
S S

U.S D A. Good

CHUCK
STEAK 5 9 k | B « “  8 5

LANE'S .

ICE CREAM Yi Gal.
SHURFINE

COFFEE
FAVORITE

BREAD
Large , 
Loaf

Mild Wiscotwn

LONGHORN

CHEESE

I t

9 PRODUCE •
U.S. NO. 1

RED POTATOES
10  u, 39c

NEW POTATOES
Juki HlKhl for Urrrn Ream

2  It. 19 c
California Perletts

GRAPES lb. 29c
CALIFORNIA. K.y.

GREEN 
BEANS

Food King 3-Lb. Con,

Shortening ....
SHURFRESH -  ,

Canned Biscuits....3 For
Hershey's and Mars 5c Bars

Candy Bars. . . . . lOFor
Ge'rbers Strained

Baby Food. . . . 10 Jars
M ILLER GRO . & M ARKET

We Give Bueraneer SUmpt ^
Double On Wed.

2000 Alcocic With 2.50 Purchote or More Ph MO 4-2761

(x P fc r tD
TEMPfRAFUKES

mm  MUCH 
K u  AIOVI 

NOtMAL

kZJ hoimal

□  NIAt
normal

□  IILOW 
NOtMAL

AVflAGH: 
2UN4 I -JUNi M

vm  Huw

I I MOOtlATt

IIOHT
AVHAOH: 

JUNI I-JUNI N

Greater pail of the nation will enjoy a warm or slightly 
warmer than normal June, except for areas shown on map.

EXPECTED
PKECIHTATION

.Raijifall will be plentiful, except for Middle Atlantic and 
I New Enghnd, Northern Plains States and the Southwest

FOUL FOWL V
LISBON. Portugal' (U P I) — 

Thieves'tluHight they had found 
a 'feast of fowl when they brokw 
into a builduig here Tuesday 
night.

They stMc 40 chickens. But the 
chickens arc highly infectious, po
lice warned—they were taken 
from a' laboratory of the Portu
guese Cancer Institute.

Shop During Ideal's B ig ...

5tock-up & Save Sale
WHERE YOU ALW AYS GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

Swonson . . .  BEEF, TURKEY or Chicktn

Birdseye 
Frozen Food

BIRDSEYE FROZENCUT CORH
BONUS ^  lO-oi. ctns.
PACK _________________

BIRDSEYE MIX or MATCH SAl T
GREEN i4 a S •  CU T ORKA  

-  ^  C H O m S  B R ^ C O L I
m  lT lF or CHOPPED SPINACH 
*  •  M IXED VEGETABLES

$|00
m a t c h  n  eons 

'EM

DINNERS
Your
Choice

SWANSON • a aPOT PIES
Nabisco

Snacks
Pkg only

T U R ktY  BEEF or CHICKEN

8-01. Pies 5 1 M

Pills bOTT

Enrichtd

Flour
I  lb pkg.

N iagnrn N'in)(nm 1 A rx o

-Spray Instant Corn

Starch Starch Starch
15 or .size 24-oz. size Mb pkg.

6 9 ‘ 3 9 ‘ 1 5 ‘

PATIO FROZEN DINNERS
PATIO -  —

ENCHILADA DINNER OY MEXICAN DINNER

"THRIFTY'

Beef Steaks 20-or.
Ctn.

Sunxiiine _______

Graham Crocktrs
Pillsbury

Raisin Cookies
Kraft, Mild, American

Spaghetti Dinner
Special Label, Wishbnna

French Dressing
Hills Bros.

Coffee
Kraft

Cheeze Whiz
Fleishman Com Oil

Margarine
, '«
Save on Famous

Crtsco
Shortening

Fluffo
Austex

Chili and Beans
Austex

Beef Stew
Sunswtet
Prune Juice ^
Supreme

SaIttines

no. 300
can

BRADSHAW'S

HONEY
Bradshaw's Baby Bear 

.8 oz, size

Honey 29c
BRACh'S

PIX-O-MIX
ASSORTED

CANDY
49slb

DRY

PET
MILK
I2 .q f. 9 9 <
ctn. • "

PILLSBURY a a a Special Label

F L O U R
Bag 

10-Lb.
PILLSBURY COOKIES

e  Butterscotch Nut
•  Peanut Rutter 

’•m Cocoanut #  Sugar
•  (  hoeolaie Chip 
e  Chocolate Nut

•  Pineapple
•  Ptateapple-Orangg 
e  Pineapple

(irapefniit

DOLE FROZEN JUICES

5  1V  enns '  ■

BISCUITS
Pilhbury 
or Ballard

TAMPAX
Pkg. $ |3 9  

of 40 ■

All Prices In This Ad Are 
Effective Thni Sal., 

June 29. 1983

FACIAL SOAP
Woodbury *% Bar *%Lj(

■ ^  Pack A O

If-

ev<a I*.
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“ Better Food For Less
*•> ■

i
join

/ h e f

FOOD STORES
ALL PRICES IN THIS A5 EFFECTIVE 

THRU SAT., JUNE 22, 1963.

• f  c a n n e d  f o o d  b '

%. ■ -iir

KunerV
K U N E R 'STomato

JUICE
h--

46-Oi.
Cans i ' k t o t l

K U N E R 'S

Peeled
Tomatoes

. . .  $

K U N E R 'S .

GoldenCORN
CREAM or WHOL  ̂ KERNEL

V 'TV

t o ia a ^
N a T O

■fy-

KUNER'S

KETCHUP 2 'S 3 5 t
TENDER

GARDEN PEAS
303 $100

K t0 > £ R 'S

GREEN BEANS
KUNER'S 
CUT STYLE

303 $100

TIDE
DETERGENT

GjiANT
BOX.. .

KIDNEY BEANS
KUNER'S 
RED . . .

300 $100

SWEET PICKLES
49cKUNER'S

WHOLE
22^x.

Jar

M A X W E L L
H O U S E COFFEEb

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

. 22-Ox. Btl.

THRILL 5 9 ‘ CAMAY
T

TOILET SOAP 
REG. SIZE 

BAR. . .

S T Y ll
COR‘

HALF & HALF
IDEAL...

MARGARINE
SOLID PACK...

GOLDEN OLEO
RICH'S WHIP . . .   ̂ ^ .

TOPPING
SAVE ONDREAM WHIP

S U N S H I N E . . .

CHEEZ-4TS '^/,29c

2 ' i  35t
'.i TO*

lO-Ox.
Six*

4H-OX.
Pkgs.

A L L  H A M  I Wiloons Corfified . .  .Fiestfval
KIOBOIIE^ * — —  —  —  -

APPIAN W AY Pitin Stylo

PIZZA MIX
K 9 A F T  C H E E S E  S P R E A D  .  .  .

VELVEETA
V E T S  D R Y  N U G G E T S  .  .  .

DOG FOOD
ltd V o \ \ [ \  C o o k e d - .

B A t c c f z v  s p e c i / \ u s

Holloinol Du+ch . . . .
1-b 21 loaf ^  ■BREAD

Garmon Cliocola^ Lqo.$it9

CAKE^BD
WILSOtfS
CIRTIFItJ)

C a lifo rn i

UAUP
o r

WMOUt
$mbkod

lb.. .  .1

c a i f r i F i t o

dldnless Franks

L i n k  S o u s o g c
Saaawts p r 6 m h .‘m

S l i c e d  B o c o n
CM UCK. \A (4 K aO i 
;  E pC Z A M O

Turke
U .« .O .A .C R A O f A "  
6tolO*lb. OL>/q. ,, ^

5AVt . . i

IVOUY SOAP * 4 V." 29c

Whites

Golden

SWEET CORN

S A V E  O N  .  .  .

ZEST SOAP 2 31c
LAVA

HAND SOAP
S A V E  O N  .  .  .

IVORY FUKES
F A M O U S ». .  .

IVORY SNOW
D R E F T  . . .

d e t e r g e n t  -
PAMCMIS . . .

IVORY UQUID
D E T E R G E N T . . .  *

JO Y  UQUID
D E T E R G E N T  . . .

OXYDOL

2 t t  43c 

2 33c
35c

i«fg* TfitBox

35c

‘Z  37

O E T E R G E N Y  . . .

CHEER
S A V E  O N  .  .  .

PREMIUM DUZ
D E T E R M E N T  T A B L E T S  .  . .

SALVO
F O R  A U T O M A T I C  D IS H W A S H E R S

DASH
F O R  O I S H ^ S H E R S  .  .  .

CASCADE
s a v e  O N  .  .  .spic & s p a n  ^
C O M E T

CLEANSER .
SAVE ON . . . i  ■

MR. CLEAN
FABRIC SOFTNER . . .

DOWNY

to-r 79c
L.,g.
Bo*

G ia n t
B o * 83c

Box 39(;
:0-Or.

B o *

Giant
8 c*

! 47c
69c

fa t lp flc S l aiY^'inor* Xtit H i W  W v i w  ^  p - : ^
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I T  IN THE V ALLE Y— Billed at "the nation’s firtt 21tt- 
century structure,” massive complex shown above is a 
spectacular research park planned for Pittsburgh, ,Ps- The 
18-million-square-foot facility will actually fill and cover
over a mile-long segment of an ugly, unused ravine called

.............  -  'TO fePanther Hollow. The ravine, 900 feet wide and 150 feet 
deep, separates the campuses of the Uniyersity of Pitts
burgh and Carnegie Institute o f Technology. The project 
will cost 1250 million and is part of a % -billion-dollar

cultural-education-scientific renaissance to be carried out 
over a 15-year period. A t the grade level, the landscaped 
"ro o f”  o f the Panther Hollow Center will span the ravine 
and will be, in effect, an extension of adjacent Schenley 
Park. Large sunken courtyards will provide fresh air and 
sunlight to lower levels. A t the bottom, a highway will be
built to parallel existing railroad tracks. Between, other 

rill "  ...................layers will house the center’s offices and laboratories, as 
well as parking areas, service facilities and restaurants^

BONUS BUY 
OF THE WEEK

Rayette ^  j

AQ UA SET
^2 QD c u  ll 1-50 

 ̂ Size
li Plus 

Tax

U.S.D.A. GRADED BEEF
ROUND STEAK (>%
SIRLOIN STEAK b%
RIB STEAK 59*.
SWISS STEAK 59‘»
CHUCK STEAK 494
CHUCK ROAST 354
BACON 2 98’

S A U S A G E
A  Lb.n9. 9 8 *

SHORT RIBS YOl' GET VALl’ABLE GOLD BOND 
STA.HPS HTTH EV ERY PURCHASE

Small New

POTATOES
194,Cello Bag

Calif. Red Italians

ONIONS
Flat |Q «  

i. Sweet ■

^ Texas Shiny Green

BELL PEPPERS
U.S. No. I 1  Q t 

Grade *

Civil Rights 'Most Sweeping'
.. t * u

Since Reconstruction Days

FRESH ; ■

GROUND

3 1 8

BEEF

Boneless Stew
4 9 4MEAT

Pinkney 3 lb. pkg.
FRANKS 98*

TOP O' TEXAS PORK

FROZEN FOODS
__  ̂LIBBY’S FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES ttr 29c

No. 2* •• can. Western Gold F

PORK & BEANST ..
Quart, White Swan FYesh Kosher '

DILL PICKLES ...........  AT'
LIBBY’S ONION

RINGS 25c
Betty Crocker, 6 to seldct from ^

FROSTING MIXm.«. ....................  ^
MORTON’S CREAM

PIES E. 39c
W’hite Swan, 18 oz. Glass ^   ̂ 1

JELLY & J A M .......i S J l .U U
Crisco pn

Shorfening................ 3 lb. can OiC
12 oz. size, 6 bottle ctn. , OOd*
Dr. Pepper, plus deposit---- v'C

Gladiola ' A*f

Flour............5 lb. bag w/C
4 roll pack lO i*
A-l Tissue....................................  |

Del Monte or Libby . ^  a   ̂ iA

Peas. 303 can ....................... .. u » iiC
Gaines, lb. can A ^

Dog-Food..............................» *3%.
3 lb. Ctn. Pinkney’s HA

Pure La rd ..................................... v#C
Lanes, 6 pack. _ OOg*̂  i
Novelties .................................... ŵC' i

Wapco, 46 oz. can AA

Pineapple Ju ice .......................... l I I
Yellow Bow, 2'  ̂Can A F TQ .
Elberta Peaches.............. eSDW

Maryland Club ^  | r

Coffee . . . . . “ ..........3 lb. can JI.W
Hi-Ho lb. box OCg*

Crackers..............................1 . . .  ‘ wC
White Swan 16 count box t r

Tea Bags....... ............. ........ IDC
Yellow Bow, 8 oz. pkg.

Dried A p rico ts.........................  ifC
Realemon (Plastic Lemon) 4 A'

LeTnon Ju ic e ...................each lUC
Del Monte, S)3 can A ^  AyV i

Spinach'................  .....................  Z r

Morton’s 4 Lb. Box

Ice Cream S a lt .......... ............  I/C
Snappy Fresh -  9 A

Calif. K.Y. Beans................ lb. IlC

I ..

By W ILU AM  I .  EATON | dollar of federal funds was spent, The President, defending his 
United Press Inttrnntieaai | to aid any program or activity | request against arguments that 

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Pres- j in which there is racial dis- 1 the government should not inter- 
ident Kennedy’s new civil rights crimination. He said a flat cutoff j fere in a~private property own- 
proposals are the most sweeping of such aid would hurt Negroes ‘ er's decision on who to serve, 
submitted to Congress by any more than it would help them. said the law can require non-dis- 
chief executive since the stormy Kennedy also renewed previous, crimination in public places 
reconstruction days following the ‘ requests for a four-year extension | demands that railroads
Civil War. | of the civil rights commission I ■"d airlines provide equal service

his brother, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, to file suits under cer
tain conditions to desegregate 
hotels, motels, theaters, stadi
ums, restaurgpts—  and
stores.

The President also ask

easier for Negroes to vote hy 
limiting the use of literacy tests.

Kennedy based his most sweep
ing requests »  legislation to bar 

retail | discrimination in public facili
ties—on two constitutional doc
trines.

Read the News Classified

EXTENDS DEADLINE
CAIRO (U P I) -  The Iraqi gov

ernment has' extended the dead
line on its surrender ultimatum 
to Kurdish rebels in northern 
Irtiq, the semi-official Middla 
East News Agency (M ENA) said 
today. -

Mena, quoting Baghdad Radio, 
said the deadline next Tuesday 
had been extended to June 30 
••for those rebels who were not 
infoimed of the surrender order.”

ed Authority from Cdngrass ■ He said the federal government 
so the attorney general could fo r ' has power to lower these racial 
the first time file suits to force j barriers because they hamper 
integration of public schools [ the economy and the flow of in- 
which have lagged in carrying, terstate commerce. Secondly, he 
out the Supreme Court’s IIM  de- said, CongreM has authority un- 
segregation edict. j der the 14th Amendment to pass

The legislation also would give legislation that makes sure that
the President discretionary au- 
thority tp_make sure that not a

■state law guarantees equal pro
tection to all its citizens.

DRIVER PLUS ONE —  Ooam in Paris, Mist., the J. E. 
Harmons do all tbcir travelinf on this tractor built fo r 
two. The elderly couple claims this is the only way for 
them to travek since neither can operate an automobile. 
Harmon, an 84-year-old retired farmer-teacher, takes the 
back seat while his w ife does all the driving.

PETE BOND
Lefors H igh w ay MO 1-29S1

HIND QUARTERS
U.S.D.A. Good 

Cut and Wrapped ¥ 5 3 4
U5.D.A. Good

ROUNa STEAK 6 9 4
U5.D.A. Good

LOIN STEAK 6 5 4
Fresh

DRESSED HENS 3 3 4
W t Now Offor on Assortment 

of CURED MEATS.
Slaughtering done for hideti £  Offalls^ 

Meat Cut £  Wrapped For LYeeien

Top  O ’ Texa.s 

A ll M eat Chunk

Boloqno
G rade A

S a i2 S i® s / Fryers

TISSUE
Northern

A  Roll

I’ure Pork

SAUSAGE
Lbt.

Pkg.
Best Maid

PICKLES 25‘

W« Ftohirt U.S.D.A. Good or Blu# Ribbon Beef

BEEF Half 40
F «  l lw i l  FrM M n B C C TBeef TUib Qtr.

All On Our REASONABLE PAYM ENT PLAN

Wrapped 
^  As Ymi

lb
Cut And

Qc. Barrel

Folgers 
1-lb. con

C ^ l i t y

BACON 
2ibt. 89c

Blue
Ribbon ROAST

ARM Chuck

„ 4 9 ib  V ) 4 5 ? s

Blue Ribbon

Sirloin or T-Bone

STEAK lb
T ry  O ur

Hickory Smoked BARBECUE Frath Ground
Beef, 4-lb$.

1 1 0 01
BORDjEN'S

Mellorine • ’ '
ShurfineFLOUR g i(

Ellis No. 2V2, Con

Tamales 3 i
Bakerite
Van Camps No. 2'^ Can

Pork & Beans: ir
Shurfresh

OLEO
6 Lba.

Shurfresh

6ISCUITS 5 ](K )
12 Caaa

Shurfine

M ILK
8 Tall Cana

Lipton’s

TEA QOf
U  L b ,  Box

jroTEx
S Boxes

Roxcy, Tall Cans 4||| F M

Dog Food................  IZSjl
Asst. Flavors. <|A

Jello Puddings liC

Macaroni A (.'hccse mat

Kraft Dinners . . .  ea. iiC
Clear Sailing Cut <aj|

Green Beans 303 can lUC
Reg. Site Can - AA

Comet Cleanser u t
Shurfine, Qi. Jar fk/k

Waffle Syrup . . . . . .  3/C
Morton's TY Dinners............ea. 39c

.Shurfine w k 
12-0/ Can

n . o o
Shurfine Sliced 10-oz. E? F 5 1

STRAWBERRIES 9? 1 Hunt'.s 14-oz. Bottle

11 JO
OPRODUCE
Fresh

CORN
10 Ears

Pick 0 ’ Mom Rad

Pofofots
10 U S .

Fresh"

Corroft ' ?  9 If lfA  P I f %CEIJiO BAGS^ f

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic  ̂ Open 7 Days A Week 

.Wt Give Buccaneer Stomps . MO 4-8531

Hindu Diamond
There is a Hindu tradition that 

the g r e a t  Kohinoor diamond, 
which now is among the 
crown lewelsV was ~worn 
Mahabharata. hero of the Hindu 
’?pic, thousands of years ago. __
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Black Muslims' Religion Ouestioned THE P4MPA DAfLY ^EWS 
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in

(SccmM •) F w r )
B r  H .  0 .  Q U I G G  

Unii«4 P*’* * ! laicnMiliMuU 
Tha Black Muslimi, an Amari' 

can Nagro movament that if out 
spokaaly Mliwkita and racist 
dirrclion but forbids aggraition 
unlasi stiacked. kss baen in- 
vslvad is asma prit«n disturb- 
ancei And court actions involving 
ttf claiwia to-ba^ a raitgiaw.

Tha Black Muslims claim to be  ̂nils Matthaws in 
f » t i  of tha worldwide Islamic re-j ruled that William T 
ligion y/hich has perhaps SM mil
lion (ellawars. most of them in 
Africa and Asia. Elijah Muham
mad. the ‘ 'Messenger of Allah" 
leader ef the Black bludimt, 
claims to have received the di
vine word directly from Allah. He

study of Black Muslimism, be-|ciate Warden Dale Frady said the 
lieves there is ‘'good reason to number of Black Muslim ipmaies 
believe the Black Muslims will  ̂there varied usually from 7t> up-, 
soon be officially sheltered in the | ward. He said there was no way 
community of international Islam of telling how many were re- 
,..It seems likely that they (Mus-. cruiicd as Muslims after they got
lim theologians) will find the | there—nor whether Muslim ‘ ‘mjs- 
Black Muslims within the pale—a-i sionarics" got thamselves im- 
legitimalf if somewhat heretical | prisoned.
Muslim sect.”  | Frady said the most prominent

Fsdersf Judgo per ! demand of Mu.slim in m ^ s  was 
Washwgton ' recognition as a raligton. that they 
X. Fulwood' fr « l^ n * ly  ••'V cosuluct services 

but that "we brtak ihtse mset- 
do any largeas wt

must be allowed to hold religious 
gatherings at Uorton Reformatory,  ̂ “ P-
in nearby Virginia, since Black *«lhering.
Muslims art a religious group. Ohsmvers agree that the Black 

Caoslders Similar Casa
I hi Buffalo. N Y 
I J ^ rn 0. Hendarson has had under

teachaa a'rejection of C h r i s t i a n i - N o v e m b e r  the 
ty. Kom  for whites. | appeal of five Black.. Mualims in

0ns, federal judge has ruled Attica Stale Prison to strike down 
that tha Black Muslima art a i a slats ruling that they cannot 
religious group. Another is delib-1conduct services bemuse their 
crating a similar case j movement is not a religion

Bajeeia Elijah s Claim j Quentin Prison in fa li-
Howaver. orthado* Muslims in fomia. where a Black Mu.slim 

America have rejected the Black | was shot to death by a guard 
Muslims as not related to Islam. ' during a melee among Negro and 
‘The Fedsration of Islamic Associa- white inmates in February, Asso-

Muslims have a tremendous rec
ord of rehabilitalum— released 

l-cderal Judge 'mn\icts who join stay away from 
crime One hig city urban league 
director has been quoted: "Frank
ly, I'd like to find some non- 
Muklims who a r e  as well 
behaved “

ACCUSES U.S. I 56TH
TOKYO (U P I) -  The North V ^ ju i

Vietnamasc. army high command j ---------
has accused thê  Unitad Stales of j The radio said tha Communist of military peraonnel and equip- 
"feverishly”  accelerating the’ army high command demanded ’ meni into South Viet Nam
buildup of American military that the International Control, ___________ ,___
forces in .South Viet Nam, Hanoi Commission "draw appropriate 
Radio reported la a broadcast tconclusions and lirge the United, 
mnniiored here today. ‘ States to cease all introduciion'‘

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

/  v V v

:Z .

a heart, Charlie! I f  you build a patio, I ' l l  
halt to build a patio."

N O T I C E
TO ALL CUSTOMIRS ok

^AUT INSURANCE A G EN CT
•A LL PO L ie iC S  OF THIS AGENCY W ILL

(TICE-  BE SERVICED  UNTJL FUR TH ER JN I

Wm. T. FRASER & C O .
114 W. KINCSM ILL MO 4-755

I BY: MRS. FERRY 0 . GAUT 
W ILLIAM  P. GAUT

tions, the U S Canadian Muslim 
srganitalion, has said Flijah‘s 
group is not truly Muslim 

An American orthodox Muslim 
spokesman. Ahmad Kamal, presi
dent of the Jami'ai A1 Islam 

'Humanitarian .Foundation, had 
this to say in •  radio interview;

" I  think f should mention that 
orthndoa Muslims belieVe- in the 

'  Virgin Birth, the Immaculate Con- 
repiion. and the aarensiQp of Je
ans Christ Islam ia nut a rejec
tion of ChrisMamUi:.- ..

•‘FHJah Pnnie (Flijah Muham- 
nsd s original name) leaches ha
tred, which is S a ta n ic  The N«s4. 
gro people have a new burden to 

-besr Elijah Poole has taught his 
listeners that in following him 
thev are guided by a living 

^prophet, and that they are Black 
Muslims He is going to have 
much to answer for His hale 
teachings, his dogma and doc- 
Irme of haired, is utletlv non- 
Muslim It is anti Mushm.’ '

Haa Friends Overseaa 
„  In 1151. Elijah Muhammad was 
permitted by the Muslim leader
ship to make n pilgrimage to the 
holy city of Mecca. Obka'rvars ba- 

'lieve  he could nat have done if 
in the face of American Muslim 
opposition without p o w e r f u l  
friends nvarseai. —

C. Eric Lineoln, social philoso
phy professor at Clark College m 
Atlanta who made a full-Kale

X
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C O ITLA  C IT B - It  has taken 
14 years for Mrs. Ray Kobeyi 
ef Caspar, W )o. to amass this 
aollection ef several hundred 
cups and saucers. For a cup 
of tea or coffee she cao-ulcct 
a cup that will hold only a 
(tw  drops or a full quart |

Enttr Dr Pepper’s 
WACKY NEW CONTEST!

m ^0

AND YOUR CHOICE OF THESE ‘'WHEELS'’

CORVCTTI CNCVaOLITITWI Mr turn CWFC OR impaia station wagon

P t t a  A  C H EC K  FO R

5,000 CLAMS
(DOLLARS THAT IS) .

1,758 O T H ER  P R IZ ES , TO O!
So many of jfou nict folks urged in to hart another nutty contest 
thii y s s r ...s m l here it is! Imagine — you can own i  genuine 

-SQUARE W HEEL, your choice of one of the 1963 automobiles 
shown above and (5,000. Or, you might win one of the 1,758 
Other "wheely' prirev
The Square Wheel (hand carred from stone, 3 0 ''»3 0 "ir ')  is 
symbolic of tha caveman chiracters (created by johnny Hart,
"B C.”  comic strip artist) who appear in our current advertising.
It's a one of a kind object — guaranteed to generate conversation 
when friends drop in for i  Dr Pepper.,
la case you’ve forgotten (say K isn’t so), we conduct these wacky 
contests to remind you thit Or Pepper is the unusuel soft drink.
Not I cola, not I  rio t beer, it's e delicious blend of many fruH 
flavors. Too, Or Pepper naturally goes with fun — end we think 
you'll have fun putting on a Caveman Clambahe and entering'the 
contest. Pick up several cartons of Dr Pepper today — you’ll 
find official entry blanks and full details on 'em!

CONTEST CLOSES JUNE 30!

H A V E  A
m m iA m
Mfnu and racipes on 

tvwry Dr Peppar carton!

It% like Itl amtia «nM mi

4 M
tMBBaflfciC-jaSL.,

tk
Chuck Roast

U.S.D.A. 
Good Beef

R Y E R S
FresK Dressed * 
U.S. Inspected.

BACON
- __ . Roth's Mulberry Brand

1-Lb. 0|)>‘n Daily 
8 ,\3I. To 8 P..M.

Opem fUtiirdajr 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Opan Sunday 8 a.ra. to 8 p.m.

Pricet Good of Both Stores

1 RUSSELL
HOBART

Wonsung's

SAUSAGE

9 8 ‘Mb. sack

F R A N K S
Wright's
1-Lb.
Pkg.

BOLOGNA f
Where You Sovt More On Quolify Foods By 

Buying At Discount Prices Every Doy!
Wright's 
All. Meat 
Chunk

FRUIT PIES
Frosty Acren, Frozen, Large 
•  Peach G (Therry 0  Apple

Hunt'sTOMATO JUICE 303 C a n s 4

Kim brU 's. Ta il Cun

I L K Hunt's

P L U hd S
West Crest, Purple 
No. 2 V2 Con

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 C a n s 4

I C f  Diomond, With BaconBLACKEYE PEAS 303 C a n s
f

C O R N

Ears
S O L I D  O L E O
Diam ond ^  !bs.

BELL PEPPERS O R N

I Diamond

SALAD  
OLIVES
10-^x. Bottle

lb

K o u n t v  
K i s t .  * 
W 'h o le  
K e r n e l

303 cans

Dad's

ROOT
BEER
V i Got.

RED POTATOES U .S . N o . I A r i l . lbs.

Vine Ripened ■■ I ender, Crisp

TOMATOES 1 5 !  lEnUCE
Tender, Crisp

CATSUP
Diarrrond 
Family Size I

lb

WATERMELONS Ice d  Texas Firm
Large 
Size Box

- »«ni" ' ',.;:.jHn̂ «̂>ip*<naMMRaMiggNRwiiiiĝ  I aw.... n.

I

i
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Let Youngsters Learn
Cook V

Now thnt Ychool is out and'|he 
children have fewer planned 
tiviues. summer is a good tffce 
for letting them practice some of
tur h’<mpiii,ili u>g arts.-----------------

Young children enjoy helping in 
the magic kitchen world of today 
w[ieie pu'h-huiion cooking is an 
expected coinrnicncc.

One of the bc<t wavs to .̂.help 
-develop their skills and interest, is 
to devote lonal nfremoon
to letting the children cook.

A little girl's enthusiasm f o r  
learning mote alHHit cooking 
comes with having a cookbook of 
her very own. That is why Imper
ial Sugar Company has prepared 
a cookbook especially for begin
ners. ages 6 to 12, and to help 
mothers guide their efforts.

"M y First Cookbook" presents 
a variety of recipes in easy-to-read 
steps It includes salads, m li i n 
dishes, vegetables, muffins a n d  
biscuits, as well as the c a n d y, 
cake, rookies and other sweets 
that children enjoy making most 
of all.

The book explairu cooking 
terms for beginners, shows how 
to measure and how to use uten
sils, gives important safety steps 
and establishes good cooking hab- 
its.

Let your little helpers Istart with 
a simple recipe or the preparation 
of pan of the meal. As cooking 
kkills -develop, let them take the 
management^ of a whole meal 
occasionally. Later they may help 
with the meal plans and shopping. 
This offers an opportunity for

Manners Make Friends'

i

Franks Don Western Flavor In Easy 
Southwestern Manner Of Barbecue'

By GAYNOR MADpOX 
Newspaper Enterpria^ Asan. 

Even famous sub-teen dhoir boyi 
enjoy barbecued franks. George 
Bragg. music director of t h e  
famed Texes Boys Choir which 
has sung for Pope John at St. POr 
ten , in London’s Westminster Ab
bey end in many other historic 
places throughout the world, has 
taught the boys not only how to 
sing, but also how to whip up easy 
cowboy and aouth-westarn- dishes 
at their home town of F6if| W oA ir 
Texas. \

BARBECUED FR AN tS  -  
RANCH-STYLE -  

1V4 pounds large franks  ̂̂ '
Vi cup catsup 
3 tablespoons steak aauoa 
3 tablespoons vinegar i 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
3 teaspoons salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 tablespoon flour 
3 tablespoons water 
• frankfurter rolls 
Light oven, set 350 degrees 

(moderate). Have ready a med
ium-sized casserole with c o v e r .  
Prick each frank with a fork in 
several places. Place franks in 
casserole. Piece all other ingredi
ents in medium-sized mixing bowl 
and stir together. Pour this mix
ture over the franks in casserole. 
Cover the casserole, place on mid

dle shelf of oven and allow to bake 
for one hour. Serve franks hot be
tween halves of rolls.

MEXICAN DINNER
1 pound freshly-ground b e e f__
3-1 cup quick-cooking rice 
1 No. 3 can whole tomatoes 
Vi cup finely-chopped onions 
V4 cup finely-cho^d  green 
pepper I

3 teaapoons salt 
Vi ttaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon chili powder ^
V4 tsa«ponii Hry ________
3 tabiespoons fat 
3 table^Mons flour 
Vi cup ovaporated milk 
Melt fat in largt pan on top of 

stove. Add chopped onions to fat 
and fry over low flame until light
ly browned. Remove onions from 
pan and put them in medium-sized 
bowl. (Combine ground beef with 
onioiu and mix well. Add evapo
rated milk, 1 teaspoon salt, all of 
pepper, chili powder and dry mus
tard. ^ a p e  mixture into 5 or < 
patties. Roll patties in flour on a 
board. Brown patties in fat which 
remains in pan in which the onions 
have been fried. Add green pep
per, rice, tomatoes and the other 
teaspoon of salt. Cover the pan 
and cook over a vary low fle-na 
for IS minutes.

Sauce Adds Pep To Those Often 
Less-Than Exciting Green Beans

R aU  the Notts Cla«Med Ada

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

With local gardens and nearby 
truck farms providing fresh snap 
beans for our June tables. H is 
time to invent new ways to add 
intareat and flavor to tltose often- 
less-than-exciting beans.

Try them as a salad and be hap
pily surprised. Cook just u n d e r  
tender. Drain. Then cool and mar
inate in a good dressing of oil, 
vinegar or lemon juice or w i n e  
^ n eg ir , freshly ground Meek pep- 
per, salt, paprika and a dash of 
cayenne. Add thinly sliced white 
onion rings. Serve cold on a bed 
of lettuce. Really good.
FRESH SNAP BEANS WITH HOT 

MUSTARD SAUCE 
(• servings)

I tablespoon butter or mar
garine

1 teaspoon flour
Vi teaspoon powdered mustard
>4 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon ground black pepper 
3 egg yolks, beaten 
Vi cup milk
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juico 
1 pound (3 cups) hot cooked 
fresh snap beans 

Chopped pimento for garnish 
Melt butter or margarine. Stir 

in flour end scaaonings, blending 
well. Mix egg yolks with m i l k  
and stir into the mixture. C o o k  
until slightly thickened, stirring

constantly, (do not boil). Add lem
on juice and pour over beans. Gar
nish with chopped pimento. 

FRESH SNAP BEANS WITH 
SESAME SEED BUTTER 

(S to • servings)
V4 cup butter or margarine 
I tablespoon sesame seed 
Vi teaspoon paprika 
1-11 teaspoon cayenne 
1 pound French-style cooked 
fresh snap beans 

Melt butter or margarine in a 
saucepan. Add sesame seed and 
heat until butler is gblderTbrowh. 
Stir in paprika and cayenne and 
pour over hot cooked fresh snap 
beans. Serve hot.

Caniics* Fans

Seventy-seven per cent of the 
women between the ages of I I  and 
31 read cothics and. all counted 
30 million readers are claimed by 
the comics, according to tho Bri- 
tannica Book of the Year.

Ambergris is obtained from tht, 
sperm whale.

SAVE whilm you gof 
botfor control ^  .

Horn Flies.»«' 
Face Flies

with 1

bA
1 Pint BACKtUSSm

JMSKfICIPI 
m , CONCINTRAn

O u i l .  CwildiMKORLAN.

N n n w la ln a l t »  roaial ^
Inacldiig frMn fninfall.

fconomicafi
Mix 1 pint wMi i  taNnna nf nA

UNUSUAUY v n c n v i i

m -LAND
PHARMACY

IMT N. Hobart MO 4-2SM

W A I V T E D
Responsible married men. age 25 to 40, to train for Frigideire 
service work. One who is willing to team and who will be 
permanent.

S2S
W . Foa trr

MO
4 0 8 S 1

-‘7 :

TWO YOUNG Cooks con turn out Circus Cookies. Sirx:e 
school is out, there is still o lot of learning to b i done. An 
eosy-to-reod recipe book for beginners, “ My First Cook
book", is now ovoiloble to giris ages 6 to 12.

growing knowledge of good nutri
tion and money values.

A copy of “ My First Cookbook”  
may b<e obtained by sending the

red "pure cane”  block from an 
empty bag or carton of Imperial 
Sugar to: Imperial Sugar, Depart
ment P, Sugar Land, Texas.

A  teen-age girl moy 
refuse a dote but leave 
the way a pen  for a 
l a t e r  invitation. No 
lengthy explanotions 
ore necessary.

Lagging Appetites Sparked With Salad
When the family's appetite be

gins to lag. Pork Apple Salad will 
bring it back to normal

PORK-APPLE SALAD 
1V4 cups diced cooked pork

Mayonnaise 
Salt, celery salt, sugar 
Combine pork, apples and lemon 

juice. Add mayonnaise to moisten 
end salt, celery, salt and sugar 

IVV cups diced unpeeled apples to suit taste. Serve well chilled in 
1 tablespoon lemon juice | lettuce cups. Yields: 4 aervlngi.

MVcookbook
»- ~

/

iMmiAi
S ll^

For young daughters 
who want to, cook
FREE to users of Imperial Pure Cane 
Sugar! An Imperial cookbook especially 
for children ages 6 to 12. Simple recipes in 
ea.sy-to-follow steps. Shows how to measure 
. . .  how to use utensils.. .  all the things 
beginners need to know. Little helpers can 
learn to cook this summer. And like all 
good cooks, learn they get best results with 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. It’s quick 
dissolving!

My First Cookbook* is a happy 
gift for daughters and little friends.
A

Send for 
free cookbook 

to d ay !

Imperial Sugar Co . Dept H - t t  
Sugar La n d , Texas
Enclosed is the red block marked “ Pure Cane"* from an 
empty bag or carton of Imperial Sugar Ple a M  M n d  me. 
postpaid, a copy of " M y  First C o o k b o o k ", v

Nim e.

I Address.
1 C ity- .^U te-

June Dairy Month

"Bmleiis
MD-FI$HI(IIIED

CNMM4miBinEBmu
H g o L  3 9 <

^  ISordert's J-
F A R M  S T Y L E  2 5 *

COHAGE 
CHEESE

ISo/daii
DUTCH

CHOCOLATE
MILK

. ^ . 2 9 *

Vl Pint
BORDEN'S 
WHIPPING 9 C C  
CREAM

Fresh GippedCORN
I 25‘

U5. No. 1

RED POTATOES
10 it, 45‘

Sunkist
L E M O N S
I Lt. 25‘

P i

W t Give 
Bucconeer 

Stamps 
With Every 
Purchota

BLAKE'S OW N QUALITY MEAT
Center CutPork Chops 49 k
Choice Blue Ribbon RoundS T E A K
Choice Blue Ribbon RibSTEA K

Top O' Texas, Sliced or ChunkBologna
Choice Blue-Ribbon
Rump or ra e s  
Peak Roost
Freezer Speciol No. 1

29 $19.37
Vi

Cut, Wrapped 
And Frozen

Hind Quarter
57LCut, Wrapped 

And Frozen

Front Quarter
45LCut Wrapped 

And Frozen

Tendercrust ^

BREAD..............S . N -  i r
Meads or Pillsburv' V  ^  F d
B I S C U I T S .  . 1 3 ? ”

O ir Darling, 303 M  F C M
GOLDEN CORN ./ ?  I

400 Count i |  F S i
K L E E N E X . . .  ......4 ? ’ l

Swift, 12-oz. Clan

PR E M ......................  3 5 T U N A ....................  19*
16 oz., (jt. ^  A c
PEPSI C O L A . pl- . , .  3 V

Hunt’s 14-oz. Bottle F A A C
C A T S U P ......... 2 ?29*-

Banquet, 8-oz. 1  C  4
MEAT PIES........ ...  ■ 5.S

V'an Camp’s, 300 Can A  p A ^ C
PORK & BEANS 2  ? 23*

i  _

WINNER OF TOE GRAND PRIZE -  Mrs. W. P. Whitsett, Box 108 
Rt. 3, accepts her new Silver Tea and Coffee Service from Robert Prea- 
ton, gTXxcery manager of Blake'a Food Market. Mn. WhitMtt won this 
•erviec, the grand prize, at the opening of Blake’a new store, 1945 N. 
Hoirart. Her name was drawn by 5-year-old Davy Redford, 1913 N. Nel
son.

MORTON'S FROZEN 
22-OZ. SIZE

FRUIT 
PIES 3?89*
Now Open
SUNDAY
9 A M  TO 7 P.M.

Mon.—Saf. 7 a.m.—9 p.m.

FOOD J 4 A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY

1945 North Hobart MO 4-7471

-L

* r
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“SENTENCED” TO ENTEBTADifMENT — Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Scott of Pampa, pictured with their son Earl, 
center, were “arrested” as out-of-town vacationing tour
ists in Norfolk, Neb.,.last Friday and “sentenced” to a 
night's free lodging, entertainment and gifts, courtesy of 
the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce.

Pampa Family 'Arrested' 
By Chamber of Commerce
When Mr. and Mr*. Royal Scott 1 week in Auguat and local Cham- 

•nd Mn Earl, of Pampa, *aw a j ber officials said that plans are in 
Norfolk, Neb., police car pull up .progress to continue the program 
behind them last Friday and an | this year.
officer motion them to stop, they. The Scotti had been fishing for 
didn't know that their “ arrest" j two weeks in Red Lake, Minn., 
would end with a night's f r e e  where they have vacationed since 
lodging, a Nebraska beef dinner, i ISS4.
breakfast. 10 gSlIons of gas and Scott is employed with an oil 
other free gifts. company in Pampa and Earl will

The gifts included a straw hat be a junior in Pampa High next 
for Scott, a pair of nylons for'fa ll. The family returned to Pam- 
Mrs Scott, a flashlight and fish- pa Saturday, 
ing lure for Earl, a thermos jug, - ■ ■
a movie, swimming and all the ice ^  |
cream they could eat. I QX iH C r O d S C

Mr. and Mrs Scott and Earl.
“ arrested" as special guest* ®f , j C* X I I  I I
the Norfolk Chamber of C o m - ! '^ 0 |  J U l V  I 
merce, were "charged" with being 1 '
a typical vacationing family and! AUSTIN (Spl) — On July 1 ev-j 
“ sentenced" to a night of enter- ery article of outer clothing that  ̂
tainment, courtesy of the Norfolk costs less than $10 will go up two 
Chamber. per cent in Texas.

“ Earl, our son, wa» driving," j That is the date the extended i 
Mrs Scott said. “ He was driving | stale tales tax law goes into ef- 
carefully, but when he taw the feet. All outer clothing., now ex-

t

police car, he thought it was a real 
arrest

When he pulled over and stop.
ped, a policeman didn't walk upr'to stock upon clothing for the fam
but another man did, Mrs. Scott 
explained.

“ My husband got out of the car 
and went over to the policeman, 
'but he said. ‘You don't want to 
see me. Talk to this man ’ The 
man turned out to be Keith Roll, 
the promotional chairman of the 
Norfolk Chamber of Commerce,'* 
Mrs. Scott said.

The Scotts' “ arrest" as th e  
first guests of the Norfolk Cham
ber, is part pt a weekly program 
of “ arresting”  a typical vacation
ing family and inviting them to 
stay in Norfolk as overnight 
guests The “ guest arrest'’ pro
gram is an annual summer event 
in Norfolk

A similar program is used la

empt will become taxable 
Smart shoppers will lake ad

vantage of the last days of June

ily. Buying of school togs m a y  
lake place earlier than ever be
fore.

Legislature made many changes 
in the sales tax law. Most changes 
affect reporting procedures of 
merchants. An important o n e , 
however, r,aises the state sales tax 
on automobiles from IVi to 3 per 
cent.

As of July I, if you buy a new 
car costing $3,000. for example, 
you will pay a stale lax of $M.

If you trade in an old car the 
salesman will deduct the trade-in 
amount from the total, then figure 
ymir tax on the difference. In 
other words, if your trade-in came 
to $1,000 toward a $3,000 car, you 
would pay two per cent — or 140

Pampa during the annual Rodeo I — on the difference.

/

ON SHOES
MEN'S ELORSHEM SHOES

One Group 
Volues to $22.95

$

SI

One Ruck of City Qub, Wesboro

MEN'S SHOES
Values to $12.95

pr. or pairs $

T  FURTHR REDUaiONS
* ' 'Rhythm Step and Vitality

LADIES'SUMMER SHOES
RH- t »M  -> flO.IS Reg. flL IS-| l2.M  Reg. S14M

180 S O S O  $1180

HOSIERY-Ladies'-HOSIERY
Non-Run — Best In Town — Latest Shades

R t f .  S I .S T 'N e w  3 Polrt $2.75
121

N. Cuylor
K Y L E 'S
■ m  SHOES FQ

Phone■ 
MO S-9442 

SHOES FOR ALL 'THE FAM ILY

«T H
YEAR

tl

tH E PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. JUNE M, M g

Hickory « 
Smoked 

Shank 
End Pieces

T *L.

lb.
Cook-In or Cook Out With So fowoy'j Tondor Juicy

These Prlreti 
Wfective Thru 

June 22, at 
.Safi-way In 

Pampa

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Aged Mature leef

S I R L O I N

T - B O N E

TENDERIZED
C H U C K

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Aged Mature leef

U.S.OJA. Choice 
Aged Mature leef

leneleu 
Waste Free

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Aged Motere leaf

f b

lb

Catfish
Fra»h 49lb

Stewing Hens___________ _______Lb. 19e
B sfo w iy  Bllrod

Bologna _____________ lb. 49c

Colonial

Germon_
Chocolate

CAKES

Bel Air Frorm

Cut C o rn_____
Lucerne

Sour Cream ______________
Mrs. Wrights

Biscuits _________________
Ohio ^

Book Motches __________
Kitchen Craft

Broiler F o il_______________
Northern -

Tissue ______________________

' “ p“ , 6 9 c

Shop Safeway This W eekend and Save . . .

Hunf's Tom ato 14-oz. btl.

Town H ouse Elberta A. 303 cans
l-o z.

50 ct.
PItg.

25-ff.
Roll

Milk Lucerne Evaporated
59c Btjsy Baker, Snap Lemon. Coca; Ginger A V’anillaCookies r

2.Lb .

SUPER SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND AT SAFEWAY

Detergent
Pineapple 
Saby Food

White
Magic

Breakfast Gem Medium

E G G S
D o .  $1«0

Gerbers
Strained

Lucerne Bonus Quality

C O H A G E  CHEESE
Low, tow, 2-lb. —
Prica Ctn. ■ *

Bel Air Frozen

SWEET PEAS
Low, Lew J i 10-ox. A A a  
Price ^  Pkgi. O T C

Ail Detergent 
Ivory Soap 
Camay Soap 
Lava Soap

*)

Zest Soap 
Drv A ir

More For Your -Money At Safeway ' j
MOI NTAIN PA6B

Tomato Sauce 3 8 oz. cons.25c.

2 31c
2 Mad. 

la r t

46 oz. con 29c 
1 oz. bot. 19c

H r x r a

Tomato Juice
CROW.N nUiONV

Whole Cloves
KITTHK.V CRAF'T

White Flour _  5 lb. bog 49c
2 5 c  . Skinners Macaroni 2 7 oz. pkgs. 27c

Pr.NCAN HI.VKS
Coke Mix - 19 oz. pkg. 39c

Low
Low
Price

PIEDMONT

SALAD 
DRESSING

29

r

Oatarganf

Underwoods

Deviled Horn
White King

Wdter Softener 

Dristan Tablets
Injector, Reg 30 ct. Pkg.

Schick Blades
Injector, ea.

Schick Blodes

4'/j - o i r
Can

24-et.
loti.

20-ct.
Pkg.

ARIZONA VINE RIPECANTALOUPE

SAFEWA
lbs.

GREEN BEANS
CALIF. EXTRA FANCY K.Y.'S

Avocadosrw

.Lemons 
Squash

Calif. 
Hast

California
Sunkiit

Texas
Yellow

2 r.. 29c
2 1 'a

2 29c i  -
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just filter Out
Ham Interference!

•y ARI6AJL VAN BCREN

Given By Rebekahs

DEAR A6BY A* I m h«r» 
v.rtMTi »hti letter f cenrvX hear 
■nyihin* but my neighbor i mouth. 
He bai e ihort »ave  tet that com
pletely blocki out the eouml from 
my televi».cm »et. A i a reault « e  
lw:ar only HIM talk.ng to peoftle 
in other State* He ta'kt at regu
lar interval* <A approx'ma'ety five 
m note* At n g " ' »hen other 
'pt-ople begin to natch TV', he 
»tart* to me»» It up Our other 
lie ghbori tay tbev get the »ame 
iT'erference He tml> doe* th'* at 
flight but that I the only lime wc 
ti*e cur A '  aet 1* there »oaa« way  ̂
to itop thift

IRRITATED 
DEAR IRRITATED: Tefl yaur 

aeighSer. I have heard there it a 
*ery inatp*n*i*e little gadget that 
be can put on hi* let tar you caa 
pul an yaurtf that nill filler bta; 
iatcrferrnce. _ !

five them ta me Do you tJuak 
this 11 lair'* If be tbiabs the lelaot# 
world It agataai him, he wao't 
ha ' umfrlitamum ta want ta get 
out and lead a better life. H a w  
caa I esptain tbii la my mMher?

IN LOVE
DEAR "IN  LOVE": Va« waaM 

be wtae la lieien la pear aMtWr, 
Haney. Rbaa jrawr bi^ friead geta 
aut. giva bim ptcaty ai Uau ia 
« hich la prave that ha caa lead 
a better life, la the meaatiaM, am 
eepf yiaur natber'e deciaiaa.

cck^f id e n t ia l  t o  t h e  b o y s

AT .METROPOLITAN; Maybe gaa- 
tlrmen preier blondee b e e a a t a 
Maade* knew a bat gentlemen pre
ier.

Far a pertoaal, unpuW>*bad an- 
fwer ta ynor laucr. wntc to Abb>, 
B'jx IMS. Beverly HUIe. Calif.

I Aa impraaaiva Memorial Service 
war preacated at tba Thursday: 
evaaiag ateetuig ai Pampa Rebek- 
ab Ledge US m the lOOF JlaJL. 
m  E. Feeler.

Mra. Bobbie Brummcii was ia . 
charge ai tba aarvica aaaistad b y ; 
Males Ncida Menday. Babe Ma»- 

; ua. Eula Killiaa. Hasall Lackbart. 
Bamicc Ladd, and Lara Brum- 
matt,' ail ai wbom ware dreaaad at 
wbiM fanaals.

A while liaan cloth cewtarad wiib ̂  
an arrangemaoi o f  rad tuiipf pnd 
red roacs wuh a' craas outlined 
with white tapan foraiad th e  
mamanai aceaa. j

Mrs. E iu  Cnslar and Mrs. Eula 
Thorabtil sang duets, which ia-i 
Ciudad " la  The Gardca ' a a d ' 
"Sweet Hour oi Prayer." ^

It was anaounced that save.ral 
BMmbtrs. with the degree team, ’ 
planned te attend a Rebckah-IOOF 
meeting in Higgms Friday night.

Mrs. Ncida Monday, as noble 
grand. Mrs Ruth Lawlay, as vice 
grand (in the absence of Mrs. 
Vma Willis ms), presided dunng 
the busineij meeting as reports 
acre given by Mrs Matiin. sec
retary and Mrs Alta .Mae McEl- 
raih. traasurer.

A'ppnuimstely 29 members at
tended

I . ABWA Members 
Recognized For 
Perfect Attendance

FEMININE HUCKLEBERRY FINNS —  Sigmo'Delto Sub D eb Club antertoirtad with it^fourth ruah porty recently m th* 
hom e of M m  Potsy Vouohn, 2109 ChriMtna  ̂ T h «  porty mot if wag COrriod out in o "Huckleberry Finn" motif to illustrofe 
Sub Deb's party senes" Adventures in Storybook Lond " Da corotioru were formed on o islond theme with tropicol birds.

Four members of the American 
Business Women's Association, 
Mrs Kenneth Butler, Mrs. Clemun 
Herd, Mrs Billy Wnghi and Miss 
Novi* Parker, who have had per
fect aiicndance for the past year, 
gavt vocational talks at the club's 
Tuesday night dinnar meeting in 
the Court House Cafe- 

Each was presented with per
fect aitendahce swards.

Dunng the buiinese meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Glen Ritter, 
president, the ABWA "Woman of 
the Yegr" was salaried and will 
be announced a I a later dale 

M is . Masins Bennett was in
stalled at a new member.

Miss Jin Lively made an ap
preciation speech to the grraip in 
behalf of Mist Sue Ann Thompson, 
who is the recipient of the ABWA 
Scholarship. Miss Lively is in al- 

-lemate
Members attending, not previ- 

oiisK mentioned, were Mmas. Ed 
Wylie, Wayne Neff. James Query, 
lad Maslin. Juhn Killian, Biliy 
Wright, Uoyd Larrmore, 0.. G. 
Smith, M iss Maxine Nabors.

I I

- Don't put off writing letters. 
Send one dollar to Abby for her 
lywhiet, "How To Write Letters 
For Ail Occasicmt"

DEAR ABBY Wo ore planning i 
to adopt a baby m the near futurt.
Is It proper for my mother to giVs 
me a baby shower* I hove been 
told that It tin t considered good 
e'.quette to give a showgr for an 
ad/jpied baby.

Wed In June Rites
praper to honor a • e w e r - t o - h a J ^ „  ,, , 
with a shower far an adapted} “  Yreva Sue
hoby. But your mitbec. shesild liot " ‘5j^ *** 
five it. Skawer* are gii'en united in marn
tnends — not relative*.

Richerson-Topper

Patash

Oriiinally, potash was obtained 
by. leaching, or running water 
through the ashes of burned wood 
and boiling down the solution in 
large open kettles.-The maidue a 
white solid, was called potash be
cause It was made from ashes in 
pots.' i

pirofe flogs ond rofts. Refreshments of fresh fruit chunks o nd punch were served to th« opproximotelv 75 memberg end 
rushees ottendmg. Miss Sondy Whelchel, on honorary Sub D *b, gov« g tolk on Sub Dtb octiyities ond films were shown 
of post Presentotion Bolls. Picturdd obova or#, left to right, N^mo Johnston, Redo Turn#r, Suson Howard, rushees; 
Helen Reed, Carole Enlow ond Ltndo Simpson, mambers. (Daily News Pheto)

A female housefly may become 
i a greatgrandmothtr in M days.

Black-Bell Repeat Vows In Ceremony in Wesley Memorial Methodist' 
Church, WarrsMon. N C. **

GROOM (Spl) — -Mr and Mrs. | Doyla Faye to Robert Ball 
Kermeth Black announce the re- j Waahington. D.C. 

cent marriage of their daughter, I The wedding took place May 11 AU. and Mr. L. Ŵ  Bell of Eufau~

la. Ala. A graduatt oi Eufaula 
High School, he is attending the

and one housefly may lay 2.100 
eggs during a lifetime in t h r e e  
months

The hndegfnam b  the aon oi ^  of Music in
I Mrs. Ehiise Bed oi Phenii City,i DC.

The hndc la a

,1

graduate of I

Groom High School amL^has ra- 
sided in Washington for the past 
year, where she is employed in tha 
office of the FBI.

Paul Topper treret
age on June 9 in a|

DEAR ABBY I am m love with 
the most wonderful boy in the 
world He is in the reformatory 
now hut I know he did not do 
all the things they said he did 
He IS 14 tnd -I am 15 ap4 1 love 
him more than anything on this 
earth, Ahby. My problem is my 
mother, the won | let me write 
to him. She saye i f . any letters 
tome from him to me. she won I

I'/

Many n md hot tried to get a 
long fen from a short bold
ing waif.

morning ceremony performed by 
the Rev Frank Ross, pastor of. 
the First Baptist Church in the 
brides home. 200 Canadian in| 
Wheeler.

The bride is the daughter ofj 
Mrs Sybil Carter. The bridegroom! 
I* the ym of .Mr. sad .Mrs. George 
Warren.

Serving as h o n o r  attendants 
were Mr. and ,Mri Bill Topper' 
of Wheeler J

After a wedding trip |o N e w '  
Mexico the couple will be a t . 
home in Wheeler.

! Mra -loppar it owner of the j 
jY reva 'f Bsauiy Shop and Mr Top- 
I per IS With Topper's Welding 
Works,

Wedding guests were Messrs, 
and .Mmes. Jaclf Mitchell of Pam- 
pa, Milinti Finsterwald. Bill Top
per: Mmea. John Topper of .Sham
rock, Mary Ann Maxwell of Bur
ger. Sybil Carter, George Warren; 
Misses Linda Topper. Sue, Sib, 
Sal and Sherry Richerson.

D unlap's

L x  "M w

■■— ^-Agua....N«—

Hair. Spray
MALOWaa la a WHAnaiACV 
taai Uaat ftp ta' It* eama la
■ V in y  WAV taalunna full 
a f*« ’ tfnanta af auahtr easith 
aie* ant aiagraaoi aufaliaa. aut
agova all, wa art aipa< a'ljr 
aaaua af aur arofaaa-aeal pra- 
aariatiae a-apanamp aarvica 
wWice aravidta tea finatt In 
araacriaaa maa>c>oa ai tea taif- 
aal of ac.caa Ana tea ath.ca af 
aSALONB'a pr-\ail« Oa
PSetn-ant la auarantaa gaur 
atliafactian wilO avarp pur. 
cfeaaa.

v’. L  6 9 c

Litfarina
SS'. valua

(IfMie Out

Formulo 20 
Hair Spray
Keg' I 5« . Ike

vp i r  aii4 VI- SiO
Kodak
Film 3 8 c

1 19 Valti*
i m  19

D9ISTAN 1
Bse-la Anx*l' Ithln. t.M valti#
Hand
Latipn 6 9 c

R»g n  tie 
It'a Lanalitae

Myodec 
Vitamins 
100 Cafiaules

5 T 4 9

Pirelli

Fountain
Syringe

t M t-aparll) waterproof 
Itipi-ar taaa '*4 rr fuaiantaa 
M»ma or Travrl

$ 7 8 8

FREE!

I„Anr>lin Phia

UPSTICK
SI .00 Vol. 19

3  f o r  ■

Delivery
Parking

- ,  V

MALONE
frlcaa
IflM vg
Thru June 22

P H A R M A C  Y
(t)ulsK**e rfi)an(4,

HUCMtS BlOO Kire.-mill a SOMEBVILU: PM MC 4 4411

. ■ 4

S A L E !

S u m m e r  D r e s s e s

Rag. 14.9$ fo $35

Price!
Sizes: 8 to 20

12’/2 to 44

L a d i e s '  B r i e f s
Dunlap's great buying power brings you these 
papular Hollysrood-slyle hnefs at wonderful sav
ings. Fina quality nylon in White, Pink. Blue. 

Baigc . . . fires $4-7
t

FAMOUS MORGAN JON ES

" M i n u e t "  S p r e a d s
25.00 VALUE. IF PERFECT

1 2 . 9 9

Faithful reproduction of hand loomed 

coloni/U enunterptma . . .  in decorator

colors^ Great savings mtde poss^hia'

by tiny irregularities you'll hardy . 

natica.

Shop, savt on a timely collection of fashion-freah aumacr frocka 
Chootc from a wule' wonderful selectKMi of lalaat itylc Mcludinf 
straight and full skirts in scores of fabrKS and daatgna.

H a lf P r ice  Sale o f

M A R T E X
T O W E L S

First
Quality

R-g. 7 7
I 98

1 Stock up on fine .Martex towels 
, . . many colors in rich 
thirsty terry'

“ N ob le  Queen’ ’ P ortab le

M I X E R

9 . 9 9

All-purpose kitchen tool with 
portability, east of handling,
new design. 1 year guarantee!

■ ’■ ■

O n e r a l  E electric

Hair D ryer

1 4 . 8 8
Bonoot style with 1 heat lev
els. plus "cool" far sutuaserY- 
time In aqua with matchiwi 
bonnet. .

-T- .

■■ ’ F O A M - B A C K , * S O L U T I O N  D Y E D

$ole of Famous Nome Morgon-Jones

BEDSPREADS Woven Spread s
5 -9 5 $ . ^  Q Q 9.96 Value.

i d o
9 .M  V a ioM  0 « 7 7 U  P e r fe r t 4 . 7 7
Smart iroven spreads fashioned by Can
non and Batts to sell much more! Choose 
from a wide array of stylet.

Now, a famous Morgan-Junot spread at 
a fraction of the normal price. Irergu- 
larities are so tiny you'll never notice

R O O M - S I Z E  R U G S Values To 1,00
J U B IL il  V A LU l BUY

14.99
3 ’ * 1 . 0 0

Full 9x12 room size rugs that gre solution dyed bvuHch tweed patterns. 

Thesa durable, foam-back rugs are availabla in smart color tones to 

enhance avtry decorf

SPORT AND DRESS FAB
RICS . . . M and 45 inches 
widal Prints, solids, plaids, 
checks . . .many by famous 
names. Savel

Automatic ElectricCan O pener
30-Clip Automatic - Large Size

P erco lato r B each  Tow els
8 . 8 8 1 4 . 8 8

Compara 1  ^ " 9  
at 2.49 l a /  /

A nip of tha fingtr opens rani Watt Bcnd'a IJ-to-M cup 
“Party Park” it a muat at 
all group evants. Automaticl

Huge, thirsty hatch lowds ia
of any i)za or thape.. Wall- 
mounted. hat magnetic lid- 
holder.

brigN pottanu so popular fay 
fua-in-tha aun outiof«l 4-

C:ompare at 1.00 to 
1.49 per yard

Y.. 1 . 0 0
amous • maker cotton - «ai<AA. print- 

ad veil#, sportswaar fabrics Uurryl

SfoeM Purchane qf Famoua Brands
Huge 'array of .mnsf V i
wanted' fabrics . . .  in- *4^
dudes l.W to 1.49 yd.
■values!
g '  *  n  A A  C
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B:
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PTA^s Important Role 
For VIP Class Mothers

'Dear Abby' Offers Seven Hints For 
Nice Girls Looking For Nice Boys -

The McKiernans 
Feted At Party

■ 1̂ 56TH 
VKAK

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THLRSDAY. JUNE 2t, INS

- You, Your Child and Scivool 
By DAVID NYDICK 

UPI Education Specialist
During the summer months, 

many PTA ’s will be organizing 
for the 1W3-M school year. One 
of the most active and valuable 
assignments is that of class moth
er. 1

I help will be greatly appreciated. Besides the pleasure of working ' 
I but don't take advantage of this | with a gnxip of active yuungsters
! fact. { you will be donating a valuable !

Works Under Teacher  ̂ service.' You also will have the 
You will have to work under  ̂ opportunity to become familiar | 

I the direction of the teacher who | with some aspects of the school
' must remain as the authority. program.
j It is a good idea to visit w ith | If you are. intereste'd in being

the teacher and discuss the ways 
in which she wishes you to help. 
Be willing to cooperate when.you 
are wanted. Perhaps you will be 
laying the groundwork fur im
proved relations ini future years. 

In actual practice the job of a 
A class mother is one who vol- class mother can be gratifying, 

untcers to assist her child's:—  —  "i.
teacher with certain duties. These 
responsibilities m i g h t  include' 
helping the teacher on field trips : 
and with class parties Naturally'

If a mother wants to be'of as
sistance to the school while main
taining a close relationship with 
the tv/icher, she should consider 
this worthwhile position.

a class mother, the parties re-! 
sponsible for this can be contact-1 
ed by calling the school office or' 
PTA president. Don’t hesitate to 
offer ybur services since schools 
and PTA's are always anxious to 
include people who are interested 
in being helpful. j

these will vary with different 
schools and teachers. Often, the 

^class mother will plan a t e a  
at which the_ teacher and parents 
meet on an informal basis.

Class Mother’s Duties 
She might be called upon to as-

Borrow "Best"
Recipes For Living

Newspaper Enterprise Assp. You might not want to ask these
Most women have a card file or quesiions, though there would l>e

list the nurse and doctor during^ notebook filled with the very best no harm done. But you could, by
medical checkups or perhaps in ; recipes of their friends, recipes putting your mind to it, figure mit

 ̂ the school library. In some situa- • under such headings as ^j^ary's , ju^t how-your friends have happen-
ITons she might help with super- B r o w n i e  s." “ Dot's barbecued ecj to succeed in special ways, or 
vision during lunch periods (cafe
teria and playground). Sinine the 
duties will vary, she should check 
with the school, which will give 
a general idea of what might be 
expected • j

Mothers might wander if there
are any specuil 'qualifications;
which are needed for this job. A 
friendly and pleasant personality 
is a must. The class motlfer 
should have a reasonable amount 
of available time combined with 
the willingness to give this time 
to the school. In some cases two 
class mothers are appointed so 
that one always will be available. 
The most valuable asset lor a 
class mother is the ability to get

chicken." "A lice ’s upside - down 
ceke."

These borrowed recipes in time 
become their o*wn prize recipes. 
They never hesitate to say to a 
friend who has served them some
thing special. " I ’ve got to have 

recipe. Will you give 1t to
me?

Why don't we women, then, go 
a step further and "borrow ”  our 
friends’ most pleasing traits and 
Outstanding qualities?

We might hesitate to ask for 
such personal "recifies" as. "How 
have you managed to get your 
work so well organized that you 

^aHvays seem to have plenty of 
lime for- yourself?". . ."Busy gs 
you are. how~are you able to do

along with the teacher and other 
pqrrnts

If'y ou want to be a class moth- " ’ ■"Y so '^edV
er. you must realize that you are different people’’ ". . ."What
volunteering your services. Don’t have you done to make your fatn- 
expeci to receive special treat- ily such a happy 
ment in return. Naturally . your I loyal clan?"

just how they have developed 
their outstanding qualities.

Once you have cofhe up wiih the- 
answers, what's to prevent y o u  
from borrowing th.eir best "reci- 
pei”  for living?

The only card file you would 
need is a mriual one. It would | 
serve lo remind you that the i 
traits and qualities you admire in 
your friends you ccnild — a n d | 
should—borrow to make your own i 
life easier and more pleasant, and I 
to make yourself more like t h e !  
person you really want to be.

Men—recipes for home h a r- 
mony Read Ruth Millett s "Hap- | 
pifr Wive* (hint* for husbands) "  j 
Mail 25 cents to Ruth Millett’s | 
Reader Service in care of t h e j 
Pampa Daily News P O Box |

NEW YORK -  Abigail Van Bu- 
ren. this paper’s witty "Dear Ab- 
bv,”  offered .seven hints today for 
nice girls looking for nice guy?.

The McNaught Syndicate writer I 
made her suggestions in the cur
rent (,Iuly) issue of McCall’s mag
azine They are:

1. If there is trio much of you, I 
edit yourself down. Unless you are ! 
suffering from a glandular prob-1 
ICm, there’s no excuse to convex 
where you should concave. Be 
honest with yourself — you are 
too heavy for only one reason You 
eat loo much. " "

2. If there’s lo little of you, 
build yourself up: Try padding! ' 
There's nothing unusual or. dis-' 
honest about it. Some vvell-known 
Hollywood stars, famed for their 
fabulous figures floated up to star- | 
dom on foam rubber.

3. Redecorate your face: 'See a 
professional beauty consultant, or 
gel advice from a ^opian ac- 
Quaintance who knows the art of 
beauty and makeup and ask her ' 
to teach you.

4 Consider your personality oh- 
jeclively H yoUr best friends ' 
won't tell you your weaknesses,*! 
consult your enemy. If a man is 
a talker, be a listener. If  ̂ he’s 
a listener, talk Don’t argue with 
him. and if yai do, at least- make 
slire vmi don't win the argument.

5 Fish where the fish are: You 
won’t find a nice guy on a street 
corner or in a bar. Gel a job in 
an office with a lot of sTngT^men* 
When you vacation, go where men 
are and don’t go with a gang of

girls. That’ll only scare him away.
<5. Live alone and lure ’em: An 

unmarried woman in her own 
apartment is usually more attrac
tive to a man with marriage in 
mind. 'Yes, marriage! Women who 
live alone present an image of an 
independent, mature, not-so-help- 
less female. A good wife-type.

7. F'inaIly,-write* "Dear Abby" I 
in McCall’s, change your routine: 
Join volunteer groups. Take up a i 
hobby. It may do something beau- { 
liful for your character — ,with 
a man as a happy by-product. And 
when opportunity comes knocking 
at your front door, don’t be in the | 
backyard looking for four - leaf 
clovers. I

HH Club Members 
Give Basket Supper

CANADIAN (Spl) — Members of 
the H H Canasta Club closed their 
club year with a picnic held re
cently at the Vernon Morses’ rural
home.

Families of the members were 
their guests for the'basket supper 
and evening of visiting 

Present were Messrs, and Mmes, 
Coy Holman and Duncan; J i m 
Morgan and Brad; Chalk F'uson; 
Vernon Morse and girls.

PANHANDLE (Spl) -  Mr and 
Mrs J W. McKiernan observed 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary 
recently with a dinner in.the home 
of their son and j daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKiernan A 
family reunion was held at the 
some time

Attending -were their three rhil- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mr- 
Kiernan. Allentown. Pa.; M i s s  
M a r g a r e t  McKiernan. Seattle, 
Wash, and Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
McKiernan and family.

The elder McKiernans wgrf 
married in Wichita. Kan. They 
horpesieaded in Haver, Mont., 
where they lived ten years before 
moving to Scohery, Mont., where 
they, lived until moving to P a n- 
handle in IMl He is associated 
with his son in il)e farm imple
ment business. ^

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Layette Shower For 
Tonjola Dawn Ganidy

WHEFI.ER (Spl) -  Mrs Inez 
Erwin, Palsy Hardin a n d  Rena 
Sivace honored Tonjala D a w n  
Gandy, infant daughter of Mr~ and 
Mrs Donald Gandy of .Amarillo 
with a layette shower recently in 
the home of Mrs Inez’ Erwin.

Refreshments were served from 
miniature silver baby cups

Those present were Mrs. L o u  
Farris. Ann Gandy. Sue Wimberly. 
Mrs. 1 ee, Mildred Watson, l.imfk 
fox , Patsy Hardin of Wellington, 
M i s s e s  Carolyn Farris and 
Georgia Erwin and Master Bill 
Cox. I

&
_______ ^  ®  X A S

h n i n ^

FRIDAY
Seafood

Smorgasbord
$ 2.00

Ĵ̂ Us
SATURDAY

Broiled Prime Coronado

Club Steak Special 
$2.95

A fine array of tempting tjjahgs ! A complete steak dinner for your 
of the sea prepared for vou r"^ -! ~mouth wanprepa red 
joymertt by master chefs.

SUNDAY 
Roost Beef Buffet 

$2.00
The Panhandle's finest buffet. A 
delightful presentation of delect
able foods with 30 diffeient items 
to choose from in addition- to 3 
meat entrees.

aiering pleasure every 
Saturday night.

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

l .VUMltKI)

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Spiecial for those 
who enjoy the age old Sunday 
favorite. .All you can eat of this 
golden goodness and with ail the 
fixms, loo.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
rh ild m i’H~5T«‘nu» Always .Available ,At Nominal Prices

companionable, 4SA. Dept .A. Radio City 
New York 19. N Y.

Station,

m ig -m
nuh

R . A N T H O N V  C O .^  __

lU Lt lOtti

m n yeu w m  M m  stock

4■V'’
ff

Load up, C(>«vy II Nova 400 a-ea*M n|«r SlatiOfl Wagoo

> J

r%!
light out

and gat loat.

Chivy I I  Wageai-
The heft of a auiteaae. The 
nutle of a road map. Tbare’i  
•omething about ona o f 
thcM apruce, aurpriaingly’ 
apacioua wagons that can 
turn even the routine prepa- 
tationa into a happy part of 
your trip.

Take that old bugaboo 
of packing, for inatance.
No bother. .With the kind 
of room you get in that 
CBiy-Ioading cargo com*

i’artment, you can juat about tOM th io fi 
n any old whichway and coma out with 

apace .to apart. The load won’t  dampen 
toe apirita o f the apunky 6*eylindcr

TRADE N TRAVEL 
TIM E

XnDWCMmOUTDEAlin

engine either. It  Juat hnma 
along paming up gu  pumps 
(there'a also a choice of an 
even thriftier 4 in most 
modela) like it didn’t have 
a care in the world. Fact 
is, it has far fewer cares 
than most engines—being 
built with the special knack 
Chevrolet engineers have 
for dependability and ease 
o f maintenance.

Like a car with ginger— 
without a lot of ne^less 

ginmbread? Your dealer’s got a full line 
of Chevy I I ’s to pick from, why not drop 
down and check now while the 
and the traveling are especially

trading
good!

CHECK HB m  OEMS ON eHEMMMD, W m iL  MimAIR MD CtNIVETTE

CULBERSbN  CHEVROLET IN C.
212 N. Bollard . Pompfi-----— MO 4-4666

Joeqwerd er Rloid

BLANKETS
TMI "A M EtlC A N A “
04’ ,  Savoiv twK>o «•»■«»V. r ,*  M--OV- ■ b ',• or
b-ow- S mch 9<«t0'o bK-e-s S «• r :  ■ 
SO vs,-Jbs (XViT'Ot SuiH tor

TH E"A FG H A N "
> AJ «a I 0 ^ 9  (JO'k r«0 4

*n CO- % or
bije ^4*  ̂ Rovor' Nvloo 5 « bod T2 * 90

pr<od *Ov̂  ivy»

Th* "SPANISH ROSE"

FLORAL PRINTED BLANKET

FOR

THI "HOMEMAKW" -*
A hVQutituI ■fid color blooku o* SS’ * 
Soyon, t.’ “o Ar'iloo Acr>H« m lo\*lv COl- ert «t wfi.t,. ookl, blu*. P'vS.I.toc arxt P*ocock 6 v»cb nylon bnamQ. 
Onublo hod »'t* 72 « SO. I ' ,  do âhI Truly onm Of fbo *r,ot**f t|lohk*t 
volute wo hov, ovor oltorod Soo ttcom, 
buy for vourvoK, buy f*> fff*.

fy
MM I

'i-'

I ] .A bione ft Hot «util OOd b^Outy tO
onv 6fdf»ami Pfintfd t orpl destgr  ̂ au'th bock* 
grounds ot p»nk. bluf geld or Moc 94 - Ra>- 
Of'. 6 *-  Nylof' 6 fncK -ocftdlf
Dcubl# bfd siip  72 » 93 lachcY.- 3 pound
wfigKt tor fut'O wormth orvd.%*fOr

SIZE
7 2 x 9 0

A y
' i . ' '

/:/!

\

72x90 P U ID  OR SOUP
H 3kiD

CslorKjl chtek ••••4 of i5 \  ••vow. tSS Cotton m eol«'» • ! brown aold. tur«ioioo, ftd or nvw* Q-oor 4 inch octtoto bourv  ̂
2 '« pouryd Might OoubM bo4 dM 72 « 90

SOLID
94\i Rovon. 6% Nvksn w'fki 6 tr>ch 
h*n<1»ng »dl»d colD̂ l m pink, bKjf
hf Of, prf#n tfd dnd 09̂ d 
••to K ^  inchf , W9'§ht

•och

Our Fomous "ANCO SPECIAL"

100% ACRILAN BLANKET
H «f«  It Ofv* ot th« graotevt blonkrt t>uy» you II firvd in tjwn. KXD
Actilon Acrylltc with surfoca trtotment tor lott or*d batter w»orir>g 

qualities Double bed size T2 x 00 
irKhes with wide 6 ’ ’’  inch hyloo 
binding 2 z pound weight In lovely 
solid colors ot brown, blue, pink, gold 
or meloo S«ve now while fhev ore 
sole priced

FOR

AUTOMATIC ELEQRIC BLANKET
2 Yaar Guarantee

70*b  Rovon, 2 0 %  Cotton. 10%  Nylon w ith 
d  ipeh soni-bound nylon birvdinq ot too. 
Snop tosfrvers torming convertible contour 
corrvers. Stitched ot botfotn. G itf boxed. 
Colors- pink, blue, green, gold, red, beige, 
turquoise. Cotnpore quolitv, COrT>pore"T>rice, 
you'll sove ot Anthony's.

Mr

Sixe 72 X 84 
SINGLE 

CONTROL'
$ ‘

AUTOMATIC ELEGRIC BLANKET
2 Ytar Guarantee

8 0 %  Royon, 2 0 %  Cotton with 6 
inch nylon binding ot top. Single con
trol. Snop tasfners, mothproof, ivon- 
allcrgcnic. Choose trem pink, beige, 
light blue, or light green. .Thnttv , 
thrdfv Anthony priced^

SIZE
7Zx84

.vv tA •
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Charlie's Tigers 
Drop Their 9th

fmr- ♦* If-rr  ̂'  ̂ ■ ' ^

S F O M a 'S  Pom paCdUClipGiants
* ii. i<-'j» ,; ^,<li*Mii.iL>̂ ifcfcW.ii iirriTiiit .. • ■ T  a a a'4.

'56TH
Yli^AR

-THURSDAY, JUNE M, IN I 3/n Tri-State Game, 5-4
By United Press International 1 
Charley Drersen promises to | 

think of sopitihing-Aflon. and it 
had better be real soon, like right 
now, before Carl Yastrzemski 
drives the Detroit Tigers clear 
out of the American League.

Yaz is ruining the T.gers sin
gle-handedly, a fact Dressen hat 
become painfully aware of ev^n 
though he has managed them in 
only two games. |

The tail-spinning Tigers have | 
dropped both'those games, ex-1 
tending their losing streak toj 
nine games, and you rin  bet all 
the beams in <Boston that Charley 
Is going to have a heart-to-hcart 
talk with hiB pitchers before they | 
face the Red Sox again today.

Most of the conveisation will 
center around Yastrzemski, w h o  
ruined Dressen's debut by dnv- i 
ing in two runs on'two hits Tues-1 
day mght and realty went to 
town Wednesday night with two 
homers, three hits and four  ̂
RBI's in Boston's 9-2 victory over 
Detroit. j

Malione Also Homers 
Both of Yaz' homers traveled 

nearly. 400 feet, his firgt  ̂ coming 
in the fifth inning with the bases | 
empty and his second with tw o ' 
on in the seventh. Frank Maizone 
also homered for the Red Sox. 1 
srho remained within three 
games of first place on a fine 
seven-hit effort by rookie Bob 
Heffner. , I

The New York Yankees stayed 
a game ahead of the pack with a 
J2 squeaker over the Washington 
Senators for their sixth straight 
victory while the second place 
Chicago White Sox swamped the 
Minnesota Twins 12-4., Baltimore 
eiuied Cleveland's s e v e n-game 
winning streak with a <-2 night
cap victory after the Indians won 
the opener S-4. and Los Angeles 
spill a Iwi-nighter with Kansas 
City, the Angels taking the open- j 
er 4-2, ancL the A's the nightcap 
4 3.

Maris Hits Winner 
Roger Maris' third homer in 

two games, a three-run blast off 
loser Claude Osteen in the sixth 
irmthg. w'as the Yankees' margin 
of, victory over the Senators 

Rookie Tom McCraw and Floyd 
Robinson each had a pair of hom
ers to drive in nine runs for the 
White Sox in a 19 hit barrage 
against the Twins.

Joe Azcue'x_nizUh_inning hom
er off St”  Miller gave^-the Indi
ans their .irst game victory after 
the Orioles had tied the score at 
4-all'in the top of the ninth on 
Bob Saverine's squeeze bunt 

Milt Pappas withstood a two- 
run homer Sy Tito Francona to 
gam his fifth victory with a five- 
hit effort in the nightcap.

Jim Fregosi’s three-run homer

DALL.AS (UPM -  End Bill 
Howton of the Dallas Cowboys is 
expected to break two of Don 
Hutson's £ass • receiving records 

^arly  during the coming National ' 
Football League season. He needs 
only 19 more catches and 65 more 
yards to surpass Hutson's marks 
of 46S catches and 6.009 yards set 
during an ll-season career.

in the ninth inning of the opener 
extended t h e Angels' winning 
streak to five games but the Ath
letics snapped it in the nightcap 
although they collected only five 
hits; 1 I

Willie McCovey Loves 
Dodger's Doii Dry'sdale

The Pampa Colts held off a 
three-run rally in the seventh in 
ning to squeeze out a 5-4 victory grabbed Williams' line drive and

the fifth, when Hoetzel opened! time and again the Colts stopped 
with a single, but Harnsberger Giant threats for the tying run.

A walk, single and error loaded
fired to first ba.se for another twin the hags against' Perrin in the 
killing  ̂ eighth, but he struck out two, bat'

Pampa then wrapped it up in | ters while Stephens gobbled up a 
'WUV-atith Roy Perrin relieving in the fifth inning. DeWayne Glover; m center field.-Glover then set 
the eighth and Jerry-Glqwer in the and Perrin openet^ with back-to- • order in the

ip Colts won back doubles antfT‘HoeT7#l'' Sv a s

over the Spearman Giants at Opti-, 
mist Park last nigh .̂ '
’ Rqyce Harnsberger took the

.  1.

W AYN E  KRE1.S

■y United Press International start since his no-hitter against ninth as the fired-up

Every night just before he goes i Houston last Saturday night, got their second straight Tri-S t a t e y*"*'*'^ *'̂ *̂ *‘ j

'League
W L Pet. GB

40 27 .597 • • •
40 28 .588
37 29 .561 2'/z
35 30 .538 4
36 31 .537 4
31 34 .477 8
31 34 .477 8
30 36 .455 9 'i
27 40 .403 13
25 43 .368 IS'.,

By United Press International

St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Chicago '
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Houston 
New York

Wednesday's Games 
Pittsburgh 6 .Milwaukee 2 
St. Louis 9 New York 4 
('hicago 9 Houston 1 
San Francisco 6 Los Angeles 3 
Cm, 6 Phils 5. 10 inns,, night 

Thursday's Probable Pitchers 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, — 

Schwall (3-4) vs. Le.Ma>>rer (2-4).
Houston at Chicago — Drott (2- 

4) 'vs Jackson (7-6).
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 

(night) — Green (1-1) vs. 0  Toole 
(12-3).

(Only games scFieduled) 
'Friday's Games 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Los Angeles at St Louis, night 
Houston at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at New York, night 
San Fran 'at Milwaukee, night 

American League

Krels Enrolls 
With Froggies

! FORT WORTH (Spl) -  Texas 
[Christian University 

ler Bijmno; 
that Wavne

, J .1. i **1 bim with an RBI single and
League game after dropping Iheir . . .  r- . « u  , n“  • KK »  ,1,^ Giant infie d fe apart and

to commit two qu.ck 
and his relievers were reached for errors to send the third run home 
nine hits and three walks, but' B' '̂h sides went down in

to sleep. Willie McCovey says ajh is 11th victory in 14 decisions
prayer that nothing happens to although Billy Pierce took over f , „ t  ,hr*e tilts. "01' Hamburger"
Don Drysdale. for him in the eighth after Ron "

If it ever does. McCovey will Fnidy’s homer Cut the Giants'
automatically lose his-No. 1 meal Chuck Hiller had a u u l i "  J j in the sixth but Soearman rallied
ticket in the National U agu . |'^o-run homer lor the Giants in  ̂ c»me through m the clutch aided * K h  one ou f

The big San Francisco first 'b* bottom of the eighth Willie by some outstanding f i e l d i n g  e th. With one out. a
b . s k , . t K . l l  I baseman owns a fantastic .468 Davis also hit a two-run homer Hoeue^ took the loss, with Brown 
basketball I p„ching the last five inning,

coach Busier B i^ o n  announced

yesier ay a a>n . shudder when they see place G'ants within a half-game
Lo*’  Angeles right-hander  ̂ ,be pace-setting Si, Louis fa r

ninth for the win 
I Pampa goes after their third 

straight Sunday when they play at

1960-63 basketball teams, w o u l d  
enroll at TCU.

warming up, McCiovey can't wait dma's. who downed ihe New

,1

1 I to grab a bat.
Kreis led Pampa in assists his 

last two years, and led District 
3 AAAA in scoring in his senior 
yeae-»vith «  19.9 average. He was

< York Meta for the 10th time m 
That's how it was Wednesday. *3 meetings this season. 9-4

Spearman threatened in 
third inning as Powell opened with 
a double, but a nice fielding play 
by Keiih Gregory and a tagout at 
the plate by burly Terry Haralson 
as Powell tried-to score on a 
throw to second got Harnsberger

too, when Willie teed off for a other National League con- out of the inning untouched
two-run homer in the first inning the Chicago Cuhs drubbed

named to the All-Diatrict second ' I***
team, was an All-State nominee 
and made the Fort Worth All- 
Tournament team. He holds 
dtstnet's single • game scoring 
record with, 36 points.

Brannon eelled the 5'11" guard 
"one of the top players in th e  
state I'm tickled that he chose 
TCU."

ants to an 1-3 victory over the bureh Pirates msuled the Mil- 
Dodders before a day-time crowd ^aukee Braves 6 2. and the Cm- 

^he San Francisco. . ' cinnati Reds beat the Philadel-
It was Ihe I4th homer of the pbia Phillies 6-5 in 10 innings, 

season for McCovey. who has hit Knocks In Five

Harnsberger gave up a double, 
two walks and had two errors be
hind him in the next frame, but 
got out with only one run as Bobby 
.Nutt grabbed a line drive and 
fired to Gregory at third for a 
double play and DeWayne Glover

walk and two singles loaded the 
bases and then Keei promptly 
unloaded them with a two-run dou
ble., with the third run coming in 
on an error "Haovburger" pro
ceeded to pick Kees off second, 
and DeWayne Glo\er snared Wil
liams' fly to right and the side 
was retired.

Pampa got only two baserunners 
on in the last three innitigs. and

m
nine during hia,_career off Drys- Bill White ruined the Mets hv puHed in the third oul.iyith a div
dale. driving in five runs for the Cards 

Markhal Wins lllh  ‘  i a grand slam homer and a

Juan Marichal, making his first '2'h h o - " "
----------------^ ------------ :—  season off loser Tracy Stallard

I in the foiirth overcame a 3-2 Car
dinal de'icii R»liever Ed Bauta 
scored his third victory

Ernie Banks raised his career

Randy Leaves For Tryouts
, „  _  , national Games with Russia and

Randy Matson and P a m ^  Track summer, Mat-
Club coach Norman Phillips are total of- rims batted in to 1.003
scheduled to leave tonight for j when he connected for his I5th
the AAU national championships' 
at St Louis, Mo , this weekend.

H L Pet. GB
New York 36 23 .610
Chicago 38 27 .585 1
Bo«ion 33 26 .5.59 3
Cleveland .34 28
Baltimore 35 31 .530
Minnesota 33 30 .524 5
Lot Angelee 34 35 493 7
Kansai City ' 31 33 .484 74
Detroit 24 38 .367 134
Waihingtof) 21 48 304 20

Wedneaday'i Games

Matson has been entered in both 
•he shot put and discus, xlthougf 
It IS now questionable as to wheth
er he will compete in the discus.
Matsun originally did not m e e t  
'he qualifications for the discus, 
which required a throw of 170 feet.
In his only compciiiion with the 
college discus. Malwn had placed O Brien. 81-5. and Jim' McGrath of

Occidental College, second in the 
NCAA with 61-2'/4

homer of the season and two sin- 
Olympic Champion Dallas L o n g  c '”  'h« Cubs' victory over
will not compete, but Dave Davis the Colts._______________________
of the USMC, who has the longest 
recorded throw this year. 62'8'-^". 
will be present, as well as nation
al champion Gary Gubner of 
NYU. who has a 62-5. NCAA 
champion Dave Steen of Oregon, j 
6111, Olympic champion Party |

Babe Ruth 
- League

mg. he ad-over-heels catch of a 
long fly ball.

Pampa then went ahead. 2-1. in 
their half of the momg as Nutt 
was safe on an ‘error, moved to 
third on Larry Stroud's s h a r p  
single to right, with Stroud gong 
to second on ifie thro -.-:n and 
scored on Roy Don Step'.tens' so-' 
lid single Stroud went to th rd 
and scored .on a wild pitch for the 
lead run.

Again the Giants threatened in

GARDEN LANES 
Evening Prowlers League

First Place: Alley Cats 
Team Hi Game. .Mley Cats, 856 
Team Hi Series: Alley Cats 2402 
Ind Hi Game; Cleius Butcher, 

201, Jim Adkins. 268 
Ind. Hi Senes: Jovee Murphy. 

501, Jim Adkins, 662 
Harvester Women's Summer Lg. 
First Place: Ideal Steam Lndry.

Stinnett.
Spearman ab r h rbi
Keea. 2h 5 0 1 2
Williami. cf 5 0 0 0
Weese, c 4 1 1 1)
Begeley. ss 4 0 0 0
Powell, 3b 3 0 2 0
Norman. If 3 0 1 0
Brown, Ib-p 3 1 1 L
Cornelius, rf 4 1 1 a
Hartzel, p-lb 4 1 2 0
Totala 35 4 1 3

Pampa ab r h rbi
Gregory, 3b 4 1 0 0
Haralson, c 4 0 0 0
Stewart, c . 0 0 0 0
Hill. If 3 0 0 0
Nutt, ts 4 1 1 0
Stroud, lb - 3 1 1 0
Stephens, cf 1 4 0 2 I
Smith, 2b 2 0 0 0
J. Glover. 2b-p * 0 0 0
D Glover, rf 3 1 1 1
Harnsberger, p 3 1 1 1
Pernn. p 0 0 0 9
Frazier, 2b 0 0 0 0
Totala 33 5 6 1

Frm ri - Pampa 4. Spe,arm an 3.
Two - base hiis-Kees. Powell 2, D.
Glover. Harnsberger. Wild pitch- 
Hamsberger. Passed ba'I • Weese. 
Double plays ■ Nut^ to Gregory, 
Harnsberger to Stroud. Nutt to 
Glover to Stroud Innings pitched-

Hl Ind Game. Karla Ross. 210 Harnsberger 7, Perrm 1. J. Glover

Youth Baseball
Jim Hollis and M Th

second in the USTFF national 
championships with a heave of 
I69'7V)". AAU officials m Lubbock 
said that due to the extenuating

ed B IB  over Highland, 7-3. in an 
Optimist Youth Baseball g a m e  

. lost night.
Hollis was relieved in the fifth 

after he had given up only one hit.
Ti -  T » „ i i « j  c ___"•Iks and struck out 10 RomTiie l.ions rolled over Enco, 16-5, t , , . , l ■ t

LAA wim o i‘ i 74. • D X. D .w ./■». . Holman took the loss, being re-„  . . . . .  . m a Babe Ruth game at Optimist
Matson has thrown the 16-pound p . , . lieved m the fifth also.

Hi Ind. Series Mary Ray, 535 
Ml Team Game Jacks Ditching. 

835
*̂ i Te»m_ Series: Harvester Bowl 

SI hurl- Coffee Shoo 2350
Twili*h» League 

F!r<t Pl»ce W rdsrr Well Serv

ehot only twice, and holds the

allowed to coiVijsete in the event 
anyway

Cleveland 5 Haltimorc 4. 1st 
Baltimore 6 Clev. 2, 2ndj night 
Los Angeles 4 Kan. City 2. 1st 
Kan City 4 Los Ang. 3. 2nd. night 
Chicago 12 .Minnesota 4. night 
New York 3 Washington 3, night 
Boston 9 Detroit 2. night 

Thursday's Probable Pitchers 
Chicago at Minnesota — Buz- 

hardi (8-2) vs. Kaqt (5-6).
BaJiiniore at Cleveland (night) 

—Roberts (4-7) vs. Grant. (4-6).
Detroit at Boston (night) — 

Running (4-6) vs. Earley (2 2).
Washington at New York — 

Stenhouse (3-7) vs. Downing 
( 2- 0 )

(Only games s^h ^u j^ )
Friday's Games

Washington at Los Angeles, night 
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Baltimore at Minn. 2, twi-night 
Chicago at Cleveland, night 
New York at Boston, night

orcumstaiKes, Matson would be ySTEF national championship
with 60'6", longest throw e v e r  

' made by a Texan If Matson can 
However. Ihe college discus place among the qualifiers, he will ner was the loser, with M i k e  

being shipped to Matson to work be the third non-collegian in his- Wise relieving in ihe second,
out with (mm Texas A4M has not tory (Uelses Williams and Charlie Tommie "Monkey" MacDonald
arrived yet. and the state cham- Dumas were the other two) to of the Lions and L. D Rowden
pion'has been unable to get in any; compete in international meets. of Enco each ^ d  two hits.........
practice with the fiverpounder The funds for the trip w e r e  A twin bill tonight featuT6‘4 Fheo
Coach Phillips said that it was a raised principally by the Pampa vs Ideal and Cree ,vs. Kisf.
strong possibility that M a t s o n  Junior Chamber of Commerce. Lions 7 2 3 1 3— 16 4
would withdraw from that event who donated the proceeds to the Enro 2 1 0 2 (V— 5 5
due'to lack of practice. Pampa Track Club so that Matson "  McLean and Rams. Scribner

In order to qualify for the Inter- could compete. Wise (2) and Rowden

Park last night. -ri. j  „  „  , .Thomas and Hollis led the win-
Bartlev McLean took the win. ners at the plate as well, with five

giving up five hits, striking out hits between them. Hopkins had
two and walking three. Bill Scrib- iwo hits for the Highlanders.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Fi Ind G''me Kav ?Vn'd*o, '’21 
*'i Ind • Senes Kay Mtnadeo, 

567
Hi Team Game Kennedy Je

welry & United Mud 841 
Hi Team Senes: Top O' Texas 

Coring, 2365
Harveaier Mens Summer League 
First Place; The Buds 
Hi Ind Game: Dave Holt. 212 
Hi Ind, Series: Ted Erickson. 

558
Hi Team Came. The Buds. 730 
Hi Team Senes: The Buds. 2017

1, Hoetzel 4. Brown 4 Hits off- 
Harnsberger 8. Pernn 1. Hoetzel 
5, Brown 1 Struck out-by Hami- 
berger 2. Pernn 2, Glover 1. Hcjt- 
zel 4. Brown I Bases on balls- 
o*t Harnsberger „3, P e r r i n  1, 
BrovvR-2 Earned run;-o‘ f Ha n>- 
berger 2. Hoetzel 2 Winning pite'n- 
er-Hamsberger. Losing pitcher • 
Hoetzel.

Done# To Tho Music of

ART ORTH
AND HIS BAND 

Soturdoy Night, Juno 22

MOOSE LODGE

OPEN TODAY 1:45

T i t

. , . .  THE SEARCH THAT BECAME LEGEND 
THE LEGEND THAT BECAME HISTORY . . .

•  FOR ALL TO SEE •
THE MOST HEROIC OF U l lE6ENDSr

COUMH FVTQKS CMRlQIlSCMim

rj

t a S t M X a
C O L O N

Jerry Lewis In.

SORRY, LAST
— N J^TE —

“ SAD SACK'* 
“ DELICATE 

DELINQUENT*

LOOKIE H EREU
FRIDAY NIGI4T ONLY

3 FEATURE MARATHON

"SCREAM OF FEAR"
"CURSE of THE DEMONS"

"BI;AIN EATERS"

r >  r g  I  X/

STARTS TONIGHT 
ENDS SATURDAY

I I I "

........... ill

gKk Bwwdict »si b<|.
I but ht was biiftfl tae ■  you ^
U "4 day when Iwtnwisd ■  or h.d it muds you-you |
I __________■hungtr.^

1 Jtll aik n'sdy ,16, 
to ttw top -  »o r» I

•“ je m r  .1

t U Z M E I H  M M E S
t Iff

BIG! BOLD! BLASTING !

n $  imi...n§ gw9tts... 
h ThtfHttiiom...a 'Hm  you moot h v  

hkt thn to any pZAw
btfon. Johvtyf I

UST 
CHANCE 
TO SffI

SHOW ENGAGEMENT
UNCUT! ORIGINAL LENGTH

CRITICS SAY QUOTE:

ADI LTS .MATLNtE 80c 
MGHT.8 $1.00

CHIU)REN 50c

THE GREATEST 
ADVENTURE 
EVER LIVED I

— IT  W IL L  N E V E R  BE SI RPA5vSED—

_  FE.VTI RLS  TO D A Y  

7:09 —  9 :^ j

THE GREATEST 
ADVENTURE 

EVER FILMED!

miBBNTB

MARLON BRANDO
•« FTgtch#» 0»r»ett»<4

TREVOR HOWARD 5?
•• CwpOtm Blith

RICHARD HARRIS
•e fnlkA Mytte

MMWIOSOIttKIWH^

M iniNVON  
THE BOUNTY.

'/f;
VO

L a s h e d  a n d  lo ve -s ta rve d  m e n  o n  a v o y a g e  o f V io le n c e !!!

H M I f T P  mmHAyDH-fWBlIi w i w w i c M f i i i I
m.MO uvre* t4T T|t"e“ W ■

'.- i  .
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(Du 9am pa fiaily
AN INDEP?1NDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

V *  balitvt that all maa ar« aquaily aodowed by thair Craator, and 
Mt by any govammenc, with tha gift <*! freadom, and that it is avary 

duty to God to preserva his own li&rty and respect the liberty 
af others. Fraadom is salf-oantrol. no more, no less.

To discharge this raspoosibility, free men, to the best of their-abdity, 
must Ututarwand and apply to daUy living the greiu moral guides express
ed in tha Tsn Commandments, tha Golden Rule and the Declaration oi 
Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing information to ^ r  readers 
so that they can batter promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and ail ha produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with tha above moral 
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Pampa's Stray Dog
Fido and Tabby of Pampa's ca- 

nineiand feline population are get
ting rough verbal treatment from 
all sides since City Commissioner 
L. P. Fort let loose his barrage 
against them at a 'city council 
meeting last Tuesday.
-One is inclined to agree with 
Mayor H R. Thompson who 
agreed with Commissioner F o r t  
that the stray dog and cat prob
lem is growing bigger by the day 
In our town.

For the benefit of dog and cat 
owners, it must first be made clear 
that there is no quarrel with 
dogs and cats whose owners keep 
them vaccinated and strictly at 
home on their own property.

A dog can be fenced in and not 
allowed to run at large, but Tab
by, to avoid becoming a 'stray, 
has to be kept on a leash or 
penned up in the~ house at all 
times. A cat. through no fault of 
its own, is "on the town" once it 
Is unleashed and allowed outside. 
A fence means nothing to TaUiy.. 
He’ll go over it with one big leap. 
Cats, like rabbits, believe in large 
families and their multiplication 
tab led  keot busy. A neighborhood 
toon can be overrun with cats

Cats and dogs are known to be 
not too friendly with each other. 
This can lead to a major cat and

s And Cats
dog donnybrook ip any neighbor
hood where cats are allowed to 
run wild and invade yards where 
dogs are fenced in Most dogs re
sent this t>’pe of invasion.

The problem in Pampa is not 
with properly kept dogs and cats. 
It deals with the strays.

Stray dogs an#cats can become 
a menace to a city when they get 
out of hand. And. it would seem 
they already are out of hand in 
Pampa One case of rabies can 
spread like wildfire if the dog and 
cat population ia not under con
trol.

Writing editorials about s t r a y  
dr>gs and cats may seem a bit 
silly to some.

One child, bitten by a rabies- 
infected stray dog or cat, could 
oiiicklv shock the citirenry and of
ficialdom into the realiration that 
the problem is a serious one that 
could easily become tragic.

The stray cat and dog situation 
is one that has beeij k i c k e d  
around by city officials here for a 
long time.

The timq has arrived when a 
serious effort should be made to 
reach a solution before it gets- 
completely out of hand.

Since city officials agree that 
somethin? should be done, why not 
do something?

_  CulrN  'INtellectals 
"A  word being bandied about by 
the pseudo • inteDectuala and § 
segment of Harvard refugees is 

. that morabty ought to have r»> 
secularism. A dictionary defini
tion of the word is "the doctrine 
that morality ought to have re
gard only to man's well being 
in the world." In other phrasing, 
morals precepts and principles 
may be jettisoned as we pass 
through the oceans of time and 
replaced with a firm adherence 
to the code of materialism. Much 
of the trend toward this anti-God 
concept of human existence stems 
from the book by the Anglican 
bishop John Robinson entitled 
"Honest to God.”  The title is a 
misnomer, as the book is not hon
est to either God or man.

Ihe bishop, in effect, advances 
the dogma that we may well purge 
the Divinity from our beliefs and 
center our thoughts and efforts 
on attaining opiy that wrhich grat
ifies our 'animal instincts. Tha

Negro Discrimination
There is.a great deal being said | 

and quite a few things being done 
today under the general heading o f , 
discrimination. Most of what has | 
been said and much of what has

a legal climate that would be pro- 
Negro in sentiment.

The (Wficuliy is that both anti- 
Negroes and pro-Negroes h a v e  
called on the massive power of

been done is aimed at a futility, i the state to create a condition
Tha theory ia that it should bt 
mada, and to a degree it has been 
made, unlawful for persons to ukd 
actiofu which are prejudicial to 
Negro citizens.,

There is no question in our mind 
that a degree of prejudice against 
Negroes does exist in the nation. 
Alto, there is no question but what | 
prejudice of this sort is silly, all 
other things being equal. ^

A Negro it a man. As a man. 
he is entitled to whatever treat-1 
meni he has earned for himjklf j 
on the basis of hit manhood.

But the bulk of the arguments
w e'have heard « « d  continue to

suitable to themselves and in the 
crush of conflicting powers, the 
Negro, as a man. it lost sight of.

The real point is that laws may 
' either encourage or discourage a 
' particular type of behavior, but 
i no law has ever yet altered basic 

sentiment deeply rooted in human 
belief.

By passing laws to restrain or 
curtail Negro activity, anti-Negro 
sentiment may be catered to. but 
it does not create further anti-| 
Negro sentiment. As a matter of 
fact, in this regard it might con
ceivably assist in formulating pro-

hear. do not talk about Negroes »yntp«lhy.
as men; they talk about Negroes To pass laws to restrain or cur- 
•s members of a grtnip. And there hnii-Nagro ncuvuy does not 
is a plethora of sentiment which ere** ' pro-Negro sentiment, b u t 
runs in strong emotional channels tfiight conceivably encourage sym-1 
about Negroes as a group. Some P «‘ >'y for anti-Negro position, 
of this sentiment is anti-Negro. - The battle lines are strengihen- 
Some of it is pro-Negro. The the-  ̂ ed by the admission of govern- 
ery of the government is that no ment into the problem. Each side 
one should have any anti-Negro! feels more fuHy justified than be- 
aentimeht and laws have been pas- fore and whatever ensues, tragedy 
Bed and other laws are being is certain.
talked about which are punitive inj Negroes, like non-Negroes, are 
character and aimed at forceful- all individuals. Some have earned 
ly erasing behavior which could considerable merit and certainly |
conceivably arise from an anti- 
Negro bias.

But it is a group concept and 
as such is doomed either to fail 
or to create a chain of legal

should be free to profit by that j 
merit. Others have not earned par
ticular merit and should be free 
to earn it.

A state of individual freedom is
abuses which could hava 
ttzophic repercussions.

There is no question at all as 
to one of the major sources of 
this kind of legislative folly. There 
are state laws on the books in a 
numl^r of places which laws were 

'aired by anti-Negro sentiment. 
These laws have tended to place 
Negroes AS A GROUP at a dis
advantage. And so it is not to be 
wondered at that Negroes, AS A 
CROUP, would endeavor to turn 
the tablet about in toto, and create 
laws for themselves which would 
condemn instances of anti-Negro 
aentiment, and, in essence, create

cats-ptbO'requirement, not a state of

r e a s ^
of anv

controls either pro or con the Na- 
g n  as a group. j

But so long as we fail to grasp' 
the rules of individualism, so long 
as we seek to impose by force 
that which we feel we do not have 
the skill to do by sweet 
then so long will we fail 
true progress.

The law, in dealing in racial 
and religious matters, has always 
been wrong. It seeks a group- 
conforming solution, when individ
ual enlightenment is the key to 
progress on all sides of the argu
ment.

Don't 'Eclipse' Your
Tha old standards for observing 

•clipsat of the tun — sunglasses.-1 
•mbkad glass or exposed photo-  ̂
graphic film — should never be | 
used. They are unaafa. Thera have ; 
bean numerous cases of eye dam-1 
•••• 1

Normally, tha sun is much too 
bright to view comfortably, even 
with these devices. "But.”  says 
Dr. John W. Farraa. executive di
rector of tha National Society for 
the Prevention of Blindness, "dur
ing o  eclipse enough light is 
lle ehe i  ant te permit easy obser- 
vaaM . IM s le when the rays do 
a A  iM M fe  — mmotlrcd. be- 
iM w  the seliM  la not aensitive

Eyes
The next eclipse visible in North 

America wilj take place July 20. 
It will be a' partial eclipse. To 
avert eye damage, these steps can 
be taken: _

— Never look directly at the 
sun. There is-no known safe meth
od without risking bums.

— View the eclipse on television 
wherever possible.

— Use a simple device made by 
punching a tiny round hole in a 
sheet of cardboard so the sun’s 
rev can be focused through the 
hole onto another piece of rard- 
board with similar surface. Look 
only at the reflection on that sec
ond sheet.

— Alert friends, especially chij- 
dred, to dangers.

bishop and his co-destruction^tg 
would disregard the record ol tos- 
torV for the past 1,000 years, par
ticularly since the beginnings of 
the ChrisUan era. What we like 
to regard as Western civilizatton, 
is based pnmarily on the morel 
codes that were promulgated by 
Christ. These may be abandoned, 
if we are to accept the thesis of 
the Anglican bishop and the se
cularists. %

The communist • controlled na
tions are shocking examples of 
what results when moral codes 
are discarded and the well being 
of the bureaucrahe over-lords of 
the established regimes, is given 
prior consideration. The well be
ing of the lowly individual who 
slaves to maintain the imperious 
secularists, is not to be consid- 
ered.-

This curious cult received the 
Messing of the U.S. Supreme 
Court in its ruling of June 25, 
1962. which prohibited the non- 
comput.>ory recitation of a New 
York school prayer which merely 
acknowledged dependence upon 
God and requested His blessing 
on the children, their  ̂ teacberi 
•nd their country. The court rul
ed that the prayer was in con
flict with the First Amendment 
to the Constitution. That Amend
ment provides, in effect, that 
"Congress shall nuke no law pro

hibiting" tpe free exercise.«  re
ligion. 'iHiat part of the amend
ment is equally as vital as the 
first part of the aentence which 
reads: "Congress shall make no 
law respecting an establishment i 
of religion”  Nor can it ma';e one | 
to prohibit "the free exems?" of 
religian Children and teachers 
in the New Vork schools who 
were exercising their freedom of 
religion were denied that right.

The* secuiarista, a polite term 
for agiibsties and hedonists who 
openly advocate the abandonment 
of morals, declare thev’ are stnv- 
mc f-w religioas freedom That 
K intentKmal transposition of 
words. They advocate freedom 
from religion. Rut religion is not 
mandatory m this country, as for 
iiLstance a pre requisite for the 
priiilege ol voting. One may ex
ercise his right to vote whether 
be professes a religious belief or 
not.

We observe all about us the 
eroduig consequence.s of the cam
paign to banish G<xl and morals 
from our national existence. We 
see it in the increasing crime 
rate throughout the country—m 
the nation's capiUL for example, 
where the records of violence and 
crime are shocking. We see It in 
such as the Billy Sol Estes case. 
We tee it m the attempts of the 
admimstration spokesmen to Ue, 
joscnittle when ft comet to newt 
releases-

If the next generation it to be 
guidea by some code of morals 
they are entitled to be made fa-̂  
miliar with the historic docu
ments which record the birth of 
thi.s "country — under God. In the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
cornepitone of our national exist
ence, both the first and second 
paragraptu refer to G<xl and the 
Creator who endowed us “ with 
certain unalienable nghts.”  And 
In the final words of that im
mortal document the signers plac
ed firm reliance "on the protec
tion o l . Divine Providence”  Are 
we to be .shunted aside b>' some 
materialistic cultisLs, masquer 
ading under the pseudonym of 
"secularism" and abandon our 
belief in a Divinity that has made 
thLs country the envy of the free 
world? The aecularisU are a 
fraud and sham. They should be 
thoroughly exposed and damned 
for what they are.

The Chairman Prepares The Program

Allen-Scott
Report

U.S. Supplying Aid ta 
All Sides ia Yemen; 

Policy Explained te Keep 
‘ Foot in the Door*

ROBEKT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

4^ nestion
B o .* c

(Ws Invlts qwsstlons ofi soon*- 
mica ar.d tb* propar ruiictlont 
of poTornoisiit whitb will aot 
Inluro anjroa*.!

Edson In W ashfngfon

fee Agencieslfbuld Curb
Free Aid to Job Hunters

Blockade

During World War R, tome au
thorities considered U.S use of the 
blacklist as a form of blockade. 
This blacklisf was a list of busi
ness firms j|nd individuals w h o

WASHINGTON — The Kannody: 
administration is pursuing a 
crezy-quilt policy in Yemen of giv
ing help to all sides.

While our diplomats at the Unit
ed Nations were actively arrang
ing the dispatch of a peace-keep
ing force to Yemen, the W h i t e  
House was agreeing to train a 
number of pro-Nasser Yemen offi
cers in the U.S.

To still further muddle matters, 
the Stale Department hat initiated 
negotiations writh Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia, the two main weapons 
suppliers to the contending Yemen 
factions, to increase U.S. econom
ic aid to the two Arab countries.

Egypt, with an estimated 28,- 
000 troops In Yemen suppo'rting 
Abdullah al-Salai, commander of 
the royal guard that overthrew 

I the Iman, is seeking an additional 
! $100 million in surplus farm com- 
I modities. This huge quantity of 
I food is needed to ease the strain 
i on Egyptian economy caused by 
I the soaring cost of Nasser's large 
. expeditionary force in Yemen.
I Saudi Arabia, although immen- 
' sely oil-rich, wants some $30 mil- 
I Ikni in economic and military aid 

to replace arms and money ex
tended to the tribesmen support- 

-• f-m f the nutted Iman. who ta still 
waging war.

The administration's astonish
ing policy of aiding all sides in the 
Yemen struggle came to light dur
ing a cloaed-door grilling of Assis
tant Defense Secretary William 
Bundy by the House Foreign Afv 
fairs Committee.

Highlightk of hit revealing testi
mony are as follows:

"What are we proposing in Ye
men?” ,  demanded Representative 
Vernon W. Thomson, R-Wis. "The 
secret charts given us Kxlay list 
funds for Yemen, Saudi Arabia 
and Egypt. This looks like we mey 
be financing the fighting by both 
sides. Can you explain this?”

"The figures for Egypt e n d  
Saudi Arabia are for projected 
economic aid, and the State De
partment can supply the commit
tee with the details," r e p l i e d  
Bundy. "The money for Yemen 
is for a new military training pro- 
grame"

HELPING NASSER—" I  thought 
Nassbr's military forces were do
ing the training and fighting in 
Yemen.”  said Thomson. " T  h e 
newspapers report he has 28,000 
troops in Yemen. What is left for 
us to train?"

"W e are proposing a program 
combining oriAllation visits a n d  
some specialised training at Fort 
Benning, Ga., for a number of 
officers of the new Yemen arm y," 
answered Bundy.

"A re we coordinating that with 
Nasser’s activities?" continued 
Thomson.

“ This is a program to keep a 
foot in the door," explained 
Bundy. "The officers are probably 
pro-Nasser but I am sura we are 
not clearing this with him."

Later the State Department 
transmitted information to t h e  
committee disclosing the new aid 
negotiations with Egypt end Saudi 
Ar*bia.

All of the Navy's highly sensitive 
end secret evaluation equipment

Questien: "What cau*ad so
many le believe farm aubsidiat 
were necessary te bring farm in
come nearer parity with ether pre- 
ducers?"

There must have been some be-
for iu  top-priority Subroc missile , ij^f, ,h „  Congress to pass 
program was on the Thresher j wasteful law^ of 
when it tank off the coast of Mass 
achuselts.

This It one of the major 
ings of staff investigators of

p a y i n g
I farmers for not producing and buy- 
I ing unwanted surpluses 

'̂'***' I It seems that the logical reason 
the wnj that labor unions one way or

Joint Congressional Atomic Co m- :  another, especially the old craft 
miltee who attended the proceed- y^ions, had limited apprentices or 
mgs of the official inquiry of the wages so high that a be-
Navy s worst submanne disaster, j g.nner could not earn the wages 

In an unpublished report to and thus could not get a job. Thus 
Senator John Pastore, D-R.L, j it teemed fair when the govern- 
chatrman, the staff investigators ment was giving the labor union 
recommended that the Atom ic: protection from competition from 
Committee conduct a full-scale other workers, that it . would also 
inquiry of the loss of the Thresher, | g,vt the farmers protection from 
including the impact iu  loss may competition from other workers, 
have on the Subroc missile pro- when the farm boy realized that 
8r*ni- I the mechinery was displacing the

The probers disclosed that the i need for the same number of work- 
Thresher was assigned one of the ers oq the farm, it was difficult 
Navy’s most sensitive missions— for him to learn a trade where 
evaluating underseas tests of the onions had control of those who 
Subroc missile being developed by could learn and difficult for him 
the Navy. i lo get a job. Unless he had a sell-

This underwater missile, like the ing ability or aome technical skill
Polaris, can be fired from a sub
marine while submerged. While 
the Polaris is designed to r i s e  
straight up after launching, t h e 
Subroc travels at far at 50 miles 
under water before surfacing to 
continue through the 
to its target.

The Subroc. equipped with a 
nuclear warhead as powerful as 
the Polans, can attack e n e m y  
submarines, ships or land targets.

that did not require a union card 
be had very few opportunities to 
leave the farm where his l a b o r  
was not needed.

If we would correct the belief 
that any group has special favors 

atmosphere. and need not compete and let nfl 
people help establish values, there 
would be no need then for a n y  
kind of subsidies or teachers or 
farmers or labor craftsmen or 
workers. Then values would be es-

Its range is estimated at "several laMished by letting all people help 
hundred miles." : establish values. And values and

Loss of the evaluation e q u i p -  wages would adjust to that every- 
ment, according to the committee: body who w ant^  lo work could 
inveatigators, may delay the Sub-' have a job, except seasonally.
roc program for as much as one 
year.

So it would seem the root of the 
trouble was the belief that labor

The Navy is now seeking m ore. unions had a right to limit appren-
than $1 million from Congress lo 
secure replacement equipment to 
continue the highly successful Sub
roc tests.

The Senate investigators also re
ported that tha Thresher ma| nev
er be located because o f the 
Navy's lack of deep diving equip
ment. The hull ia believed deeply 
buried in toft slime on the ocean 
floor.

tices and to featherbed in order 
to make more jobs for which they 
were producing nothing of value 
for their fellowman.

NEW IDEAS—Space-born ideas, 
developed by scientists working on 
government missile and satellite 
research, are starting to flow lo 
private industry. "Welding Tips.”  
discussing new techniques for 
ing metals, is the first of a plan
ned series of "Application Notes”  
prepared by the National Aeronau
tics A Space Administration. It 
can be cibtained by writing the 
Technology Utilization O f f i c e ,  
NASA, Washington 24, D.C. . .Fed
eral housing authorifles propose to 
rent more of the homes owned by 
the government in a move to pro
duce revenue for the Federal 
Housing Administration. In recent 
months, defaults on mortgages in
sured by the FHA have increased. 
As a result, the agency now has 
40,000 foreclosed houses, and new 
sales are slow. By renting these 
homes, FHA hopes to induce the 
tenants to buy.

were trading wWr ''l'R’e%neiny and i 
these blacklisted enterprises could 
not buy goods from the U n i t e d  
States and Great Britain.

of the nuclear attack submarine 
Thresher was a far more seriopa 
blow to the Navy than reports of 
the tragedy have revealed.

The
Almana ĉ

By United Press Initrnalienal
Today is Thursday, June 20. 

the 171st day of 1963 with 194 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
hew phase.

The morning stars are Venus, 
Jupiter and Satum._

The evening star Is Mars.
pn this day in history;
In 1782, Congress adopted the 

Great Seal of the United States.
In 1837, the viclorian age began 

as Princess Victoria learned her 
uncle, the king, had died and she 
was the new British ruler.

In 1898, the United Stales seized 
Guam, in the Spenish-American 
War.

In 1931, President Herbert 
Hoover proclaimed a one-year in-, 
ternational moratorium on all 
payments on government debts. '

WASHINGTON (NE A) — W i t h  
May unemployment 5.9 per cent of 
the working force and likely to go 
higher for June as the high schools 
and colleges pour out millions of 
new job seekers, the No. 1 econ
omic problem is to use e v e r y  
facility available for cutting 
down relief rolls and finding work 
for more people.

While this is going on, private 
employment agencies that charge 
a fee for placing people in new 
jobs are carrying on a campaign 
to restrict the free services of fed
eral and state employment of
fices to finding jobs for only those 
who are unemploved. Anyone 
wanting to change his job would 
then he forced to go to fee
charging agencies.

There are over 2,000 of these 
p r i v a t e  employment agencies. 
Most of the big ones and better 
ones are members of the National 
Employers A.ssn It operates un
der a code of ethics which seeks to 
cut out the racketeers and to give 
job hunters responsible service.

At the Employers Assn, conven
tion in Cleveland last October, 
however, a $1,000 • per-member 
club was formed and $163,000 
raised to launch a campaign 
against government free employ
ment services.

A public relations firm was hired 
and a drive began for a congres
sional hearing, which has j u s t  
been held without very concrete 
results.

The pitch of the fee-charging 
agencies is that the 2.000 state 
employment offices and the 1.900 
part-time U.S. employment offices 
in the smaller communities and 
rural areas — where private agen
cies don’t operate — are trying to 
destroy free enterprise and con- 
tol the American labor market.

Behind this charge is a lurking 
fear that there will be a repetition 
of government manpower controls 
which were in effect through 
World War II and the Korean 
War. In these periods, when jobs 
were ‘ plentiful and unemployment 
was low. about 2 000̂ . jjiier 
vate agencies wenf oiit of business 
Since then, they have increased 
from 800 to over 2.000

When the Kennedy administra
tion came lo town and made re
duction of unemployment a prin
cipal goal, a task force was set up 
which launched the depressed 
area development and manpower 
training programs.

A biiild-up of the U.S. Emplnv- 
ment Service was approved hy 
Congress and its budget raised by

By PETER EDSON

$21 million, to $119 million for the
year.

That scared the fee-charging 
agencies. They made demands 
that federal and state employment 
offices refuse service to employ
ed workers, professional workers, 
college graduates and government 
workers. The private agencies 
charged that "60 per cent of the 
job placements made bv public 
employment offices in 1962 were 
people who were already employ
ed”

This charge was finally tracked
down lo 'a 1959 Cen.sus Bureau

; household spot and .saAiple survey, 
i It showed that out of every five 
j newly hired workers all os'er the 
country, three were employed 
workers changing jobs, one was 
unemployed and one was a new 
entrant in the labor force. But 
this was for all workers—not just 
those placed by government.

U S. employment service figures 
shout, that in 1962 , 78 to 80 'per 
rent of all workers taking new 
jobs found these opening them
selves. through friends or by an
swering newspaper ads.

Only 5 to 6 per cent found their 
jobs through fec-rharging, private 
employment services. Fifteen to 16 
per cent got their jobs through 
free federal or stale offices.

These public employment offices 
are now required by law to help 
anyone who applies. In 1962 they 
placed 6.7 million workers in non- 
agrirullural jobs and 8.5 million 
rural and agricultural jobs for a 
IS.2-millinn placement total.

Actually, from 85 to 95 per cent 
j of the job seekers registered with 
' I ' S. and Slate unemployment of- 
; fices are unemploved. and 97 oer 
cent of the workers they placed in 
1962 were unemployed., '

The Nation's Press

New Yau Know 
By United Press International 
Thd quagga, a zebra-like ani

mal formerly Common in South 
Africa, is now extinct, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

A thought for the day—English 
writer, Jonathan Swift, said; 
"Tfow vain an attempt it is for 
a man to endeavor doing himself 
honor among those who are out 
of all degree of equality or com
parison with him?"

Knowledge of ancient 
Iberian language and his
tory is derived mainly from 
a variety of coins found 
widely distributed through
out the peninsula which now 
comprises Spain and Por
tugal. These coins are in
scribed in an alphabet which 
is similar to the western 
Greek alphabets and the 
Punic alpnabet, retaining
few characters from an even 
older script ^

A  lemkeaeSle SrttoMlM

NONSENSE IN FLORIDA 
New York Herald Tribune

It’s silly season on the ngareita 
front again The Florida S^uprema 
Court has just held that, under 

law, a cigarette manufac
turer can he held liable for a 
death due to lung cancer.

This makes about as much sense 
as allowing a damage suit against 
the distiller when an alcoholic 
drinks himself to death. Or letting 
a driver sue General Motors when 
he piles his car into a tree.

In another case last November, 
a Federal court jury in Pittsburgh 
absolved Liggett k Myers of res
ponsibility in a lung cancer case, 
on the perfectly reasonable pre- - 
mise that the plaintiff, by smok
ing. had assumed the risk of in- 
jury.

But now the Florida court says 
there rsn he no valid objection >o 
placing liability on the mani^fac- 
turer " i f  the public health ils to 
be protected in a practical sen>a 
from exploitation by those who, 
for a profit motive, undertake to 
supply the vast and ever increas
ing variety of prodticis which the 
people hy unprecedente^^wers of 
rommerc al persuasion are daily 
urged lo use and consume."

Non.seruse!
What the court is saying, in ef

fect, IS that ihe people can’t ha 
trusted, that it’s too dangerous to 
let them make their own f r e e  
choices. Tobacco companies, like 
distillers and 'manufacturers of 
kitchen knives.' Fxiel to meet •  
popular demand. If their products 
involve some risks for the users, 
so be it.

Thank Heaven we still live in «  
society that lets its people freely 
elect to take those risks or not— 
whether the risk is a cut thumb, 
a hangover, a sore throat, or can
cer.

Dressing Up
ACWOSS 

1 WsMcest 
9 reel covering 
tCrsvst 

11 Love god 
U  Hollow ringing 

sound
14 Irregular (sb.)
15 Seetioard tor 

example
17 Unit at weight 
I t  Slater's tool 
IS Physostigmlno 
31 Vend
23 Sesime
24 Gut. as (ish 
27 Shatter
29 Slender
52 Loftered idly 
34 Oleic acid aait 
M  Middle part
37 .Somber
38 Foundation
39 Observes
41 Dutch uncle
42 Meaiurci of 

clolb
44EsfcnUal being 
46 Hefter
49 Bulging Jtrt
53 Unit of energy
54 Streightenigg
56 Mariner's ‘

. direction
57 Contender
55 Grafted Itier.)
»  Drone MY ^  "
50 Auricles
51 Bellow

DOWN ,
1 Tuns ■
2 Exude
3 Founlain drink
4 Expediliona
5 Mineril spring 
5 Better cless

Inns
7 Indlvidutls 
SUtroB

• Kxcito 
pletsurably

10 VieUI
llSea eegio
IS Removed 

obnoxious 
plants

20 Ascended
23 Charges, u  a 

ship
24 Fluent
25 Itland In 

Hebrides
26 Railroad 

traveler
28 Pita
30 liedger entry
31 Biblical word
33 Open country
35 (Aarning

Answor to Provlout Funia

40 Weirder
43 Uncle Tom, for Charles Lamb

instance 
45 Maaculino

M Cotton fabric 
51 Brasilian tapir 

,. . 02 One who
^  (luffixi 

47 lialtaa stream 55 Grains (sb.) '

appellatiOD
48 Notici

1 r - 3 r “ r r - ) r * r " w 11
l2 13 r r
I& 11 i r
II a

ill 23
24 25 a Sf 2 T S T 5 T

J T
Ji J T

42

44 4f I T s r r
u &4 to •
51 57 W

I T
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Lê
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pf LuT 
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I ’oUlUV 
AU pfi 
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/■

■VO'
EKTA'

Nolle 
l.*tlrrs 
j:-talr 
cra-«4l. 
ol lira 
day of 
ol (ira 

AII II 
Iha lUl 
jus lie 
^irarnl 
tiniv 
»llli«e 

Texas
/I

N'olK 
Jeltera 
ol HTH
r- sseil 
under. I 
I o . 1,
Count V 
cla ims
ff ilUire 
sriililn
5G res
L Iu5 
Counly.

/I

c

rui

10
r< 'u.v

I »ii
to ): 
I t: i

7*5.

13 I
pKHtI

pav«
pin*
'<tS«.

faoDE
^lon 

Tex 
rlxh 

lu  iTK 
SAL 

^KorI

i
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Legal Publication
^UTlL'tS TO CUKUlTOHa

OK TUK
KPTATK  OK U .T T IK  8 IMM IL- 

TIIKK. DKCKASKl)
MotK* I* hvrrliv alVfii tliai uriKliial 

KUcra tratamriitary iipiiii th* K^lata 
ot u r r i i K  8 18 'im /ntKK  
6il. war* craiitnl to iiir, the uitd.-i • 
• lanaU. on the 17 day of June. ISaX-hy 
I'ouiilv fou r ! of liray t'ouhly, Trxa5~ 
All peraona having rialiiia'' aaain-i 
aald raiate are lurehv letjuirnl lo 
preaent th* aaiiie to me within the 
lima preacrilied hy law. My rraideiire 
and iMiat offica addre-i le 6|& .North 
Gray, lainiia Oray ( ‘ouiity. Texae

/s/ UarUara Xialar. Indeiiendant 
Kxeoulrta of th* Katal* o( 

_________ l-oitl* a. Ushllirae. liacaaatd

.SOTU'K Tt> f^ K n i fo u S  
E8TATK OK MAUV JC >11 U .IN a.PlKHMHn
Noilca I* herWi’y“ afTa'n*'ffiat arlfinal 

Eetlera of AdmlniatratllMi u|>m i the 
t:.la te of MAKV E Mtri,U.N8, 7)a- 
ceaeed. wiera Uauad lo ina. a realdant 
of ilray County. Tasaa. on the |ith 
day of Jun*. IIM . hy Ilia Count) Court 
of Orav County. Traaa 

All iieraona havina ilalma aaainel 
the l-Talat* of the 8aid Mary K Mull- 
|na Iiecea-ed. ara lirraliy rrduirnl lu 
preaenl th* *anMi to air wllliln the 
time prearriliad by la*. U> Puei 
llffire  Addrena la IM). Box * t ( Uafore 

Texae
C r  Mullins. Adnilnlalrator 
of lb* Katal* nd Mary K. 
Mullina. 1 i«<'ea*>'<l. .

IS lRk6nMfiM 11! I *
UUJH aCU 'X 'U  at/ noma In aparo 

ilmA Maw lasla luyaiishad. Dipluinal
_ . . hi* Dayni

Amaiicaa Bubool u »p l, r.O. 
t IA  AwartltOL waaaa.

Bos

18 Beauty Shops 18

OK6 M O O M  t i n  SHCB 
Air 0-Jladltloniiia-Payao Boat 

» e  W Klnaacifa Pboaa MU 4 tT ti'

39 Poilitinf

.vow  OIMCN Hernwfltn^’ii H^wuly Sw* 
Ion. IYrmaiifiits |4 uU. 1017 .K Koa* 
ter .Mo 6-43riii

£ v A ’H HKAIITV HOX'lrOlJan Hufh#^. 
lUtcRt'U. Eva Gilt. MO 6-26al. 

Mxi Yewcfr.

19 Situation Wanted 19
fOL'.NO .m a n  with tool* and truck 

daalrea any type of farm woik. ila  
K. Chrlaly.

I

21 Mol# Help Waoted 21
•NOtT^TaTi In* applu'aliona for ntsht 

aaaltiant manaarr. nlfht janitor A 
othar einpluyaaa at Burner I'haf 
Drive Inn. Kiparlenca balidul Con
tact John Walla. J"lin Wall* lluinlil* 
K*-r\l<e .station ll:il Perry ton Park
way. plume Mil i-7i2I ______

linve oin-ninK for eAh'.nian helwe-m 
aaea of 21 and 4'- dlarliny .ularv 
tliM nor week Coniidai* irainUMi 
pn>druni an-up IJfr lioapdallxut- 
ioii and relirrmant. Call i  3SI7 for 
appolnlinoni. _ __ .

W AKTKI>rTruclc lirlvara, *(• • ino 
it  I1<m>4 nbyeiral I'ondlilon. <7ood 
aalary. Am>l» *1 Krur.en Koo.1 K x- 
-preea iTie-lor .streei, phtme
KI-eetwK-J 7-J2lK>. Dallaa. Texa*.

I.NTEIIIOR Oocotallnc. All work 
■uarantaod. E- W, Hi'nL MO 4-tIlt.

MOVING AND HAULINO 
Pick-up and Dalivary 

Call nay Fra* MO 4-2l7f

■- CAIJ- JOHN FURR
^ick Up end Dwlivwry MO 4*t17S

ŷrifO' A5| r

36,89 Miacelleneout For Sole 69,9S furnitked Aoeetmente 95
2 I:oO.M uiiataira i»|rurliiiPiii, w. II 

lurnialhT*d. aho\A< r Mrilt iinA.
_ UiAi'j. I4*I. -Mw 4-2.dl.J.
Clt-an Minall. 2 rcKjin aparTiiiTTTtT^iT 

vRiw tmth. M  monihiv. ttHIa pmU 
,MO 4-3H'.S_ fir

3 larat* roomH uml liaOi (;<kh1 t<tora;:t 
laMUixlrv far-ilit i»*N Ohh Hiid

_  \\cii**r iiMul. No pftN fa il  .\K»
N Ii'K  ('laKA.V 8 room iip.^tiiirp Wfiart- 
^fii^nt. ndulUi or !y. M(» 4
2 Rnd 4 room oriVatd h«th. hiilfi pai<t) 

RntentiH. w’muhlnn machinw. 420 N* 
ilO  4-2A42. S24 u.

39

120 -IIA.S.S ari ordlon. wilh <aee, like 
_ii*w  llkii. Mu i-4(4a I
Jii INCH while aluniiniinT' ^awiiliiaa. 

Wa* I". S!i, now 14 im ilnlv ui h fi.
MONTOO-MERY W.ARD

217 N Cuylwr____ ____  MO 4-3251
(i.VK 2r*~TV' 12'.- MO _____'
O.VK 22 <Mj. ft. la rrltr  u|>riKl>t (f**‘t* r

_______  I On^ !*♦ Ill* '̂vlrtrull»• out-lm.irfl
rtflwfMMi wRier40*A Houlifig Moving 40-Ai unk wUh tower.

pIiOlMi MO _
^ u f  SALK ‘ 2 dfHir FrIfWUln* Iret Bo». 

Krtazdr on toi» B**t* at 4Û  .V .\«l- 
»o^ or < aji MO 4^h|5 ■

FOR SALE
c a r  TOP.Rar-ka ....... 17 34 and iip
T A K K A f L1.\S---*uy aiau «r  weichl
TU.NTd — ...................Naw anil I'.-od
COT* — ..................  Naw and I'aad
»y «H -N -K I/ M T *—*0”  Tube sire |i. U5 

a-— and up
W'e alao rent any of tbo above Item* 

PAU t'A  -IKNT *  AW M.SO 
IIT B . Brown _ _ _ _ _  '•U 4 4541 

♦ ROAD AUCrilON
Sal* Bvrrv Tuesday Kite S:u0 
MO 4 -r ilI  or MO 4-140*____

103 Reel Estote For tele 103 103 Reel Estate For Sole 103 120 Automobiles for Sole 12Q

4SA Cerpot Strvlea 43A

j .

96 UnfurnithedApartmenfs 96
TW O Hrilrfwsm. liilU paiil .MO SO'Oj.

j<l ptoriiKi 
Hilla pHiti.

I  UrK** r«>oin8 and baUi 0 <mj<i ptoniKt
rH.att-41.

C A I M T
IlKADUCAKTUItS KUIt PAM PA
C2M  TelevUien $  Furniture
MO 4-WH 1H N. gomarviM*

C p w r I 8^loe« _44A
IU*f)KlNr:. BldinK. remod^llnv. of all 

kimla. Krra aatimatea. Call MO 
8239

apat«. ConvaiiletiUv 
No lofla. MO &'220u.

5 T Furnished Houses 97

WK HAVE ovar 3# *ood Peed powar 
mower* 15 and up. Take up pay
ments on used !»■ upriyhl deep- 
freer.*

WESTERN AUTO
|<ld S. Cuvier 510 4 -:i»l

4| Wowemewer Service 45
LAW.N kloM'K&S *Sh*̂ #b»SI*̂
'p'et.- KiiKin* Sarvio*. KRKB 1‘ ick-
up and lu-llvery

V in O IL ’ t  BIKC 
124 8 Cuylrr

SHOP
5IU 4.3420

NIiTICK TO CRKIUTOII.i 
OK THK K8TATK oK  

* eTA.VI.Ey W A I.Id iN  BECK.
DK.CKA8KD

Nuiic* fa herehy fivsn ibal orl(inal 
lellers tretameniary u|>un the i-U'al4 
* f 8TA.VI.KV WAI.DON BkX'K. Do* 
r-saeal were arsnied to me the 
under■*l*oed on th# ITth day of June 
|u.7, l>y the County Court of lirsv 
t'ounlv T# **» All per-on. havin* 
tisiins aaainet aaul eelsie at* heiei.v 
y-uulreil to |ire«ent the -.line to me 
Within th* time nreei rll-ed h' lawft. raalilenre and pi**t olfue addre-a 
■ lu* N ^ h  -Velaon. | Panipa Cray 

ti.ualy. T * »# i .. .
/*' Eddi* l.ee Peeple* P*' k 

Iwdeyisndenl Kxa.-ullve o 
th* Kaisle of Stanlay \',al- 

- doa Be- k Uaraasad. !

P la r c
m

Y o u r

C la s s if ie d

A d s B ;  

P h o n e
\

3 1 0  4 - 2 5 2  J

22 Female Help Wanted 22 46

I

PAYROLL 
PERSONNEL 

CLERK :
Immediate opening for lady 
to handle payroll and p<M- 
sonnel records. L.\perience 
and Poise is essential. Com
plete company benefits. Ap
plications being taken dtir- | 
ing store hours and in the ' 
evenings bv appointment. ■ 
Phone .MO'4-lZ’)l. Please ' 
apply in p4»rs<Mi to .Mr. 
Hertkeas at . . •

M WNTGOMERYWARP
217 N. Cuylw MO 4-22$l

23 Male & Femole Help 23
W A N TK fi K»»**rlrnrod c«iAlia and 

itlphwaeh^r* A|>pl«* At Hi*P1«ins 
\\ hito I>r**r T^ta*  ̂ !

* > A t T  OBOWINO FIBM { 
•ALK?*MAN’ U A N T K D : 2 men and 

2 ladles for uleaeant polling work 
004x1 earnfrirs and ronipanjr herie- 
fits 0 «xm1 advanrement v.
Knr Intor^ le « ai*nl> to Bob liurnrtt. 

■1708 N Hobart 1-3.

OiX, Send, Gravel 46
CoOrt Top Roil firivcway <7r*vel. 

Kill sand Uotary-lilllnf. KerllHarra 
MO 4 -r»0  ur MO 4 2241

47 Flowief, Yard Werk 47
i;< »Tj[»-TILIaI.NG l•^ellng. Ipun

for >aU and Ketullier T<>p p«>i1. 
Tractor H"rk lo years exiHrlencp 
l.t t«>y Thornburg. 1.1 >4i Garland, k** •tn.jr.___ __  _  ___ ___

R'dary tliling, yard and gar4lrn 
Lre^rllng. S* Pdiiig S4Kldin|. her- 
liuiirig tnaiall ilotholiits  pots 
u H Krne^t M o 4 SJtKt, 

r A i :n  and GARHR.N Rotary-MIltng 
U\p| aod. frss ps|imaisa. Ted
loTMia M(> 4 5>1« _  _  ' _

llo 'rA K Y  TIlaldl.NG. Yard «o rk  and 
light hauling, milplde ivalnting. S«s ■ 
John II «in»* v M o 4-6I3m.

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48
r^M  M Kin M A I. iKu rro i* i!

•hruhe ati4| Jam* « h'et fl

'jAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Cahtea 

S f! A  C u r l e y ____ MO 4-.<Sll_
U<.«e hti-hea. Kverareena Shruh*. 

Turf-.Marh- Keitl_3-.me aoA Urthg-
BUTLER NURSERY

l^rryion H *y . s i 2Mh 2!0 > 8111

" bruce' nurseries
every Balurday I* Raiea Day

14% fitfcount
Lanteat and m-vat ctimplel* nuraary 

aiork In th* aoMen spread. }4 a lia* 
Roulheast of Pampn on Farm Rood 
2»1. Phone 4F2. Alanreed. Teiaa. -*

fo*~”Xtu*i<ol^lnXrument| 70

Myers Music Mort
11* W. Fo.2*r St. MO 1-2001

•  Bahlwiri rianos A Organa
•  Htorv A i.'Iark I'lanoa
•  Giwtprh KiUltars da Ampliflcra
•  Tsod Pianos '
•  Try Our Keiital-Purrbaas Plan

PIANOS FOR RENT"
$7.50 —. $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY M USIC CO.
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-42S1 

I W URLITZER FIAHOS
A LL  FINISHES R E N TAL PLAN

Wilton Piene Selen
in i  wuiwt'w  MO 4 -w n

t  blodka Bast of a ieblsad Uosvitai

Feeds a  Seed* 75
F R O N T iee  llvhnd. ma'ze dhtH*. 4111K. 

FAONTiCR llvhrld TUln <‘aln ill-  
dan 37 .'Gillian also ami 1̂0 R*d* 
I01* t'ain .^uest PUilatt liAguriw^l.t--* r̂oy Thorf̂ urg 9

FAItMKKH please pl- .'-e pick up ■ 
yiiur iF^Kalb perils as ws ar> fast 
running out of all variUop of he« dp

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Garden Center

4tt 8 Cuyiar MO

4 H‘ H »M furiii-''hed hoiiH*-. atitenna.
gMiagr. big )ard. I43.tf0 motiihlv In-

_ quir«- laT K. H «lght-_
1 BKI)lt'XJM furnished ht>u.«e. Inouira
Ji|b_MHlnne^OJI-244‘i ____

3—- —1 lUxiiTi ftirnUh«4l houses] liT- 
at 321 S. rtoniervlllt*.

2 A1p<* 3 riHun » i ih  tolls
i>Al«i K> HsoriMhle latent. Apitly at
T«;m> ) ' Krrdmr.

pr‘<l«4 ora(*‘tl 2 Ih'flriMirn house. r»ut* 
aid* cl'\ liinJi'f. 2 lt<dt«H>m apart-
tm fit ,\|0

r  ii'H ti! K r i :\ is m ; i »  M-.iite
ha* k vartl. Miilvliiia. $7.*» nt«n.th. hlUs
paid. -Ml» 4 ̂  •2‘>.

98 Unturnithed Houses 98
LAKKfc* 4 riH*in iixvt* rn hou.<8»- ft-rii ad 

>«ird. p Uint ed for xa*h ir. til2 11* 0(1
_3 f»l _  t__ .. _
1 HKUlI^hTiM hfim^, » tr* d fur w a»ti- 

rr and drvsr. n» w!v d*-. nratsd. 4ll 
TrXas btfe#*! Mil 4-5n’ i

T\V<> l*iifiirni«>h»-t| fitr rt-nT
2 h*dr<H'ii). ('heap if^nt. Hioii# MC*

135 ________
de* o ra t^  2 hou^e.

1313 Garland fa ll u-l42‘*
( ‘uteat ^and t'kanfbt rtMim hfxixa 

>ou Will find for loiudt* ••t nvkImw 
Garage I'arper 2 L<rke ilnRet i.'iu 
K PYancis Mi^3-34.’N* m • 1411 

Nice I  Btdroom unfurnlsh* <I iMtii^t 
with aitai'htd carara. Kr-n***! >aid. 
TV  antenjia i .»I1 .MO 9 !«T5s 

eX TH A  laarss 2 li^lrtiom ut furniph*^ 
Imuoe Afiltni a loarkp tar (ar;<k:t 

^Near ^h f«»l M»* i IT  1^
FKAMK 3 lletirikom S hii4id*r.

antenna 1« P Saiflforil. T il Krttl* 
_er;o Mi> Ĵ -3kkl _  _
1 htui'e T4i % ' .\V>» rt,

l»»T iittiiifh. i'a ! 31Cla 4 .'■'•I t*r 3-

F4)U I:KNT ~1~ltfdro. m1n.u-. .ar^ 
ptded. draped, an <*<.ndition*‘d. lUC

^Terrv Uoad After » • . __  ^
r  HKfinOOM ‘ bot»«eii fur rent ITS tO 

%n month. Q Willlan^ 4 232“.

F^dl 8AlaK' \h# 2 be<irf*om. garage 
fpof sd I»a4:k\af<l 7rt| K e-Utlis For 
iiiP^inaiion ^ali M o 4-494.* 

SEE^Ut'F'OR YOUR NEW HOME 
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
Arroaa Hi. Kit w I'oat Offh-a
.CUHTOM B I.iY.T HOMKH I

_ 1 » l '* .  Ballar^ 510 4 - in i |
3 llKDIUtoaiH. aaraas, fenced yanl. 

rartnlf.l, air i-finiirthined. <-lo ê Inj 
-< liiMil. lyiw e<iuiiy. ijaymaniai

_IT1 ini _5 lo  4^-rJll._____ _________I

E. Rics Rsoi Esfots
712 N. Somerville 

______ Phone MO 4-2301 *- |
1 BlTDItOOM. rarpattd throuakoilt I 

• riitral heailnc. refriaeraled air m il-j 
clitloniny. Krlanlaire eh-itrh ranae 
ami liishwaaher. fenced hack yard, 
l.rae l.rick nalln. pliimhetl ami w lr - ; 
ed for washer and dryer 1170 down 
510 3-537» 3214 N Itusaell Tutsi
Price Il3.4‘8i Payment, approx- 
imatfly^ IkO'KĴ  per month. _

4ID .V BANK8 I Bedroom, rarpellng, 
feiic*. yarage work shop |(t(lS— 
l.'iiiA down

1021 .V. 8 0 M ERVIU .K : Corner lot
Make offer

■ H. W. WATERS
RKAI. KSTATK UUd KKUH 
A.vn I V8I'HAVCK AfiKNTH 

133 K KiriKKmill MO 4-4441
4<i7 POW KI.I. STIiKKT ' l  hrdroom. ! 

IS  haths. huitt lns nt â dishManh- 
er and dlppoBgl iMyntsDip In.. <m 

laow 3love-ln rout .Must see to ap- - 
preclats MO 4 kT77.

Rntty ^

BKN H. WILUAMJ8—Realtor 
Pho. .5-5588 MIJi. ^

MO 55657

Halan Brantley ............  *lO 4 244*
Margs Kolloweil ............  Mu a-a*a*
Jim ur Pat ballav. ra*. MO 4 1244 
Office «1 ^ V r  Francl* ..MO 5 4>32 
laiMi HQ. KT In thi. hrl*k home. 

Thre* tstra lame hedrooms lhr«-e 
tiled bathe, electric kitchen dm 
wilh fireplace douhle aarage and 
patio on landtraped enrnar lot. 
KrMer Addition. 5|(.  ̂4-4742 

KOU BAl.k — Three hedrooni.. iloi) 
auuarc feet, two full l.alh* hrh k 
home. ' t'arpet feme, small eiiuitt. 
low halonre 8 \V Amardki. l i l t  
Jantl Dr Phone KL 4-74»2

105 Lot* 105

7f HorME 79' 103 Real Estate For Sole 103
W iK 8AI.K: I  rear old fiUy. while
_D*er^ ohone 4aJ-tlSI._^____________
FVtK Sa k e . Palomino Quarter Horae 

mare tlentl* Phone Mf> 4- 4442 a f
ter 4 M week day.

Fetf 80

SO Buildinq Supplie* 50

25 Seleemee Wenred S3
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

I4a« Opening for 2 ni^rrVd men 1 
full lims. 1 rart rSvvs $: t«* $3 
l*#r hour 1*p»al*lish»'d. route 
ortunitB for adkancarnmi N*> in* 

For UH rrfew  sitpotut- 
■tpot. pboiis MG k-337s. Saturday 
8M«»ni1ng I f  s tn. %o II a m.

30A Sewing Machine* 30A

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IS* W rnolee MO A ***|

I. W. TINNEY 
LUMBER AND SUFFLY

pThe l:<«d MO 4-22X

so 8 Builder* 508

H A U . & JO N IS
BUILDERS

9 A.M.
M t,b* Dam Doadltao

lor O aaalflH  AM  eaturdag isr Boa. 
la y  sSItloa U  nooa Tbto Is aMa tM  
Eaaeitn* for M  OaiwselUUaiL M im e  
ghoMt Pooe/a AS* win b* Ukaa Vf 
tm I I  a.ai. «a lly  aM  I  AM- BsUireag 
lar BaadAr r r4iur%-

C L A * » IF I*D  RATES 

I  eaa a itn iaaa

1 pa/ - **a la r liaa 
I  para - l ie  par lino *or «ay
• Pag* e !•*  gar Aa* par Say 
«  Oag* .  *4* pat lias par Sag 
4 Pay* e n r  par Has par Sag 
I  Dags .  fan gar Ua* par Sag 
1 Pag* .  lla  par ItB* par Sav
• Dag* - I I*  par an* #*r Say

ip* PP ypapoaafM* far aniy * m  
InprrUoo BboaM tn a r  aepMr la 
aSrartUpwiaL alapep aatlfv P« eaaP.

*■*■»*

MO 4 S1*0 MO «  (P*3
New Hi .me*. Repalra. Additior* 

r rp t i8 F y :a F rn  l*«2 atant-n. va lte  t 'M itr s i/ S  3333 .V Zlmmrr* alar- 
arwiii* nia.liiue l o . trie kitctien Al.o Hrnnx* M-Sall.

4wb 3 t '.dn .iiii 1*t tMItia 
V5 e n «  all lyre* copatrucllnn. Tour
_e *li* f*r llon  «  oiir tuaranlee^_____

RALPH  H. BAXTER

Hua.tal Hlaaer arwiu*
Ke ifmr TR ITH 1h.»tlllH' TiT I HP tta4am'.< 
du*. payutrni. le t" a immih. or will 
dl*<narl f.w iaah i lii.iranleed M lit*  
iTeSlt Maueset. Ilov 441. F'lid. 'tfcla 

K " l l  SAI.K. . fH I 8l*nl ■ \c. .lie 8m«- i 
er aewlnc machln* A*»ume l*«l 7
p a im m l. **f 14 4y a no.ntl'
I're.llt Managtr, ihix 
I >kla.

I THItRl!-Month nM male pupple. lo 
I.e alien awSN. 5I<>

H RITTAVY Si.aniet I'lip- It ».-.k ».
<an I.e reBi'lei.-d .1 H 44 *1 ntr. 1 

_I2 I2  N. i:ii»». ll .M< I 1.07 
rO R  "SAl.K lenely hla. k‘  klM.n-, 

llea...tiBl.le l.n. t'ad .N|l> w-ll''- 
8now wlilte t'.-klnio |.>i|tp|a- nI-.>

f ’hihuaittie H.»«ton Bui'.lot;- 8 l « - ‘ 
mete K ill-n . ami l.al.\ .Mvna llin l- 
Th* A.iuxrliim 3311 At' k 

K<’U 8 4I.K Hl.i. k .Mimatiir* Krem h 
r.HiSle. by 8unnv Hralh Kirwct 
Andre* <'*H .Mu 4 3771 or aflar 7. 
MO 4 4117 I

84 Office, Store Equie. 84,
RK.v T  a lata modal typewntar add- ! 

In* machln* or r*lculatnr ’ .y ih- 
day. 4rae>. or month. TR i C li'V  OF.WtY lUi------------------ “

1A'>V KQt ITY In 'n . : f r T . .  >m Tf.ni-e.
aM-irhe.l aaiaae .........1 l-a. k yard
e>r Wi'uld trad* f'*r aiixiMnir of val
ue. Ill*  T* rra< * .M'' -.731*- _

Atira-tlve .7 llcdroom Brick I'arpet. 
drap. «. 1% l ath., fen.-- and patio.
It ■< .V Chr.«tv M't 4-v:i4 ______

T l l l : i : i ;  — 3 |l<dr..i.m Imii.e*. Iney* 
enuilv. will l.vk.- n. w car nr Inal 
..fi deal M't '.-l*.77 _  _

2 BKT'I!<h 'M h.'ine with earac*. 
fen* • d v:.r.| t'.vm . nt- tr . i..-r
iimt.Ih T 'll V. N .l—n. .M" <f.4'v"<;

K ii- .r  .\.Mili.-n 3 I..-Ir.H.ni P -  h.ithe. 
attn ln.l r I'aee Jv .mi .i-.wn a - -- 
iinie III !' t'M mmiH'lv . .'ii-
. .i.r ' 'tail*-. 7'.v i: l.'.lll I’ lini.* 
M<> !|.40»3 ________

MAkV CLVeU RN 
t i l l  N Pumnoe MO *.t*M

e  EAST FRASER
Lara* brick I  l.adroom and drn. 
Ceramic Ilia bathe, air condition- 
ed i'tri>cla In. luded lls ir t  largt 
d.'Uble garage Beautiful fancad 
yard 111 M i M I>  411 

e  SOUTH HOEART
Attractlvt 7 room parroaaionai 
home 4 room* larpttad liver
llOti aq ft living area plus doub- 
I* gtraae and ttorag* building on 
lara* lorner lot All In axcauanf 
condllion with l.tautiful blue ara«a ‘ 
lawn and hla ahtd* treat l i t . #00.; 
MI-8 «»4e NEAR HIGH SCHOOL I
t bedroom with over 12IHI an ft 
for onlv 111! iMHi and low down
paymenl. ilfMMl condition I'a f*
pel and drape. IncMkied. MI.8 441 

e  NORTH FA U LK N IW
3 beilriM.iii will' lame livln* room 
anil plenlv of I'hiaei apa.e .Vl> . ly. 
refinivbed iM-ide and out.iilr j 
C.arage and fen. ed yard O.mmI
Icrim  with new loan. 51184 »4<i

O CHARLES STREET
I'b.ilco corner kit for 13.14*1 M1.8
SI'.. '

OI T  OK (TTV  I.IM IT8 1 Itlo. k 8..UIh 
of Uorger hichway Hast of ITn e 
Hoad riilu ies Mu 4-1777 ur 4 'l '. ‘ <

108 Fer Sole or Lease 108
I I I  a !.•.• NkW W AuTlHurSK*^ with 

lonrreie floor in’ celling >, Idm k 
South of llorger Highway on rniyl* 
Slrtal Mf) 4-4777 ,

111 Oiit'of'TewR Froperty 111
8k*llytown-Nlct 1 Bedroom houve. 

ftnead. I lot*. I  car garag* with 
work shop araall modern apart-, 
ment In liack. I  sturag* buildings 
12 140 00 VI I 1*14

I2el ( 'll K VIluI.KT Impela. 4 i|..'.r, 
p.-wer Mnd fa.'..r\ :.T 

TWip'lV.'.n (11173 lif.|,t-;T Itrpvla. 4 
door- j.n«..r wid fa torv mt Th. ,»  
are ..m- own-r ■ .»r ar. I .‘ v .p u . -.il
ly clean

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
•11 ^  WlikP Fk • 2b|g

Meads Uttd Cars and Garage- "  •
bus er'll aiMl ervl4 f  4 M '■*. s 
I'ifkMil.* ' NMTViT.ia »f<̂  'r\diUr« .4 • it 
tl»9i I'rdIV flAf l4||t loiiesl 'ir ullt \' »y*
11.1 K 1 iTbl. . __

firiU .\lfjdr*l hludei'iiker ri*>sn
out S*  ̂ fo apT>rft late. S\'t '< U»»C. 

^111 S KaulKnrr
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

_  410 W Koaeer MO 4 46‘; » __
]k*i2 Gldl>SMOUIIaK 4 liiHir air

and tiowtr, gbuh r#-«l in’ Aru r.
21 'ifM’ mt V ,  uDr* lical oun#r I *4|
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

_»31 \N Vt Ilka .MU 4 1131
' t h r i f t  MOTOR COMPANY

K.iri an Car 4lscliainc 
020 N Hobart MO S 4411
1V()3 (fllKX Itul.KT \ t Imiia'a coupe, 

pi'weralnte power aleeri.-.a radux 
h.aier Ik i.iK. a il ,a! iiille* Tur- 
qiioiee and ivnrv 433'.'.

Auto Purcha.suig Service
r t  4V Urowr MO I  430*

HAROLD BARREtT FORD COT.
'Ill W Brewr^ MO 4 .)i404

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorixad ttudasikr* Dealer 

137 W Brown MO .4 » M l _
GIBSON MOTOR CO.

NEW AMO USED CARS v
H31 R iplev__ MO 4 44tt

Johe White Motors
74* W Brown MO S M « l _

TOM ROSE MOTOHS
C AD II.I.A r _  JI7F.P -  OI.P8MI 'B II.B  

121 N. Ballard MO * t2 U _
TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER Ina.

HI U K I! VMBI.KI: (JMi 
133 N Cisk M il 4 li.TT

John Porkar Motors Inc.
8<U H. t*u\lt*r MG 4-2'4t

115 Freperty te he MeveB 113 12lATrucks. Mwchmerv 121A

luam s
''’ " - ‘•RtAITO R

HAVK To mev* to Borger I  bed- 
room houa* In good condllion. K«r 
sale to b* moved MO 4 1<>54

114 Trailer Houses 114
irOR*^BACFaird rOR*^ RENT Mobil 

Scout tad Scotty vteatloa Travel 
trallara.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
I2M Alcoek MO 4 4744

114 Auto Reooir Goreget 116
” rM "^ l^ F'rG A R A G E

Rambler Kurd rbavrolu  arrvtce
OREN SIMPSON

__ 4n|_8 liuaaell MO I 4*1it

117 Be4y Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP i

t'a r fainting — B<a1\ W-.rk '
________________ . .  ^ ,11 I N .  Frost „ MO 4-4619

tt*  Hughe* Hl.1*. 4-t5ll Y o P  i « ~ T R X A .* T t T<* 8 M.\ AtIK I 
Virginia Ratlin . . . .  S -IM *' Body XVork. Uarag* Her\ e 'Selma La^wt^r .........• f ia i  loefors Hi* Wav Mg  4 H i.

eien Kelley ............ IwTHI.
B 'h  .^mtth ............. 4 • I t l !

InternotioRol HorveXer 
. . SALES-------- SERVICE

Re-C* Road MO 4.74«*
Teniis— Tash— Trade 

124 . Tires. Acetssorits 124 
NTW HY SPEND' MONEY 

ON A OEA0 ENGINE, 
bUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  rs-monufaclursd. Up 
•a 212 naw port*. N *w  car 
ayprarihie_p!ui 5Q0^!*_ 
check-up. Only 1 0 %  down.

elnitallotion eveiiabie

S  T in  W

r*.... .--m.... ........ . ------  ̂ ^ ----- -- - 1̂ ,Quentin William* . 4-ihi4| 120 Autemobilss for Sels 120 ________

MO *-J?5l

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Bray MO 4 Sait

J o e F is c h c r
R L  A L  r O R  J

MO
rerrcT.

.5454
TTT~W— KISfUntllL

MEMBER OF ,MLSOff ICO ................................  1
Jo* Ktacher ..................... Ml' *
*dfi«*g WoiirS 11 -------Mu

30 Year* le Th* PeRheeiile
ui.le garage and 2 be.lr.H.ni hom* | 
IX, l>a< k ol lot all I... . . ( . I  ai 302 
.v.iKh West 8Tr.ei ('..rner lot 

I Cii.a] location f'.r l>ii»ine.» xr plenty ■ 
I I'f r.K>ni fur bit family. I'rictd 3" INA> |

t BEOnOOM BRICK Will) a ll* , bed | 
X r-.i;* l(H-a). <1 la.aw.HM| .-iTr-et near' 

i p.irk, 1 a. I'Htli-, IHilk .arpete.1
! Mtiall dining ('H'lii. iitiliik' r.nim |..i I M/.' 7i * l -''i I'lXcrd K  laai JTiJl ITV  , 
I 1..X' kJ. i;< X III .'*Clf(>or. L im 'A T IO S  I

I
I  BEDROOM FRAME Imuie wilh all-

Wrlle 
44: Kiitd.

CON'TItACTOIl AVD IH 'U .PKR
BHONK 5fi» 4-IStv

31A E1#«. Contracting 31A

53 Oil field Equipment S3
2*’ IN»netni<*tlou I*i|*e f4»r e.tl** .\uv' 

leiiclU . L&ii iwr JtaiL.—4%»uia* t t\m 
ira< ior« F.uiiii-ttieut «n«l Sii|i|*1v

llKAl>W (lAKTFn8 for p4rtaM« tvpe- 
orrlteri* New poriah'« UeminKton* 
tyttewrltara Dtariinc aa mw aa 14'* 9.'* 

C H O rr ii o r r i c B  K g t il 'M K .s T  r o  
7 li \V Koatf- MO 4(711 |

Trailers 87

MAJOR Arrt.iAvcK nrr.̂ .'.S 57 Good Things to lot 57
B and R UIHCOL'NT C tNTJ.R  |
MO 4-Jtli 1J12 Alcm-k

t't*H --Fttm «fxyr4 j
Ihi^ chteTiiut <'aU -Mg  43ait

328 Uoholstcring 321
AAA  U R H O LSTIR Y

Refinlab and Rapnir 
* lt  W. h-pslar __  ___SIO 4 S ilt

llnimme(t’sTipliolster>
eOR nphololery aupfdc*, aupported 

plastic*. PolgtiMun. Ubrira by th*

Sailor Mrofher'a Palrv lu
Piwarte*! i;ra«1e A Whole Milk 
Mt>«e South eifla of larfors lliRh^ay 
MO 4 au2:» or 4-4.M3.

'  92 Sleeping Room* 92

yard 
MO 4-7411 1(11 Alcork

58 "^ipoitinVGe^s
8e* tit for Picb-up Campers and 

Camp Tralltra
OGDEN & SON

.^-fin 4V. K - . - r  [ . ____ .MO 4 4444_
w k  Buy. kell and ira*a all kinds of 

guns 114 .V Curler Addington'* 
V\ tsiaru Stor*. Pbon* 4-llM.

Ct i.MIM.I :TK 3t hour hoiel aeivuc. 
I'.H'I, T\'. I'h.'Pe-. I'Oi'.l f'Ui'l \V.-ck- 

I _ ly  4ih The J ’nmi'a jjx le l A- M..*el.

58 Murphy'* Downtown Motel
All the comforts of h«irre eitnie 

kilrheri'ettep. Weekly rat8«. 117 wN 
GtllUftie.
24 Hour Phone Service

MO 4 .1301 W H Murphy ownrp 
H IM fSON “ liG T U d *  Air . oniliti. iHM 

I'omfcrtaMe nx>me Haiez 
a meek amt uO.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MM t T U I A 4T . 1 - - __

?OI’.~S V l.l.; . It.-.li.w'm tar*, f. n. cd
|..,i, ;,.r.| > 3 ...... f..c $J." p iv-
n «iit« I ' l. ii 'iith. 1"72 Vaiii'iii P r 
ise MO '17 _________ _

ALL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

.1 Bedroom, attached RaraRP, 
olpi'tric kitchen, eeramie hath, 
('all for appointment lo sK 
this new home. .V) year F.H.A. 
loan. While Hou.se Lumber 
q>. MO_ 1-3291._

Top 0 ' Texas Builders
1 .... .iir.l at I

a tiai * —axi —uv"*' er̂ wiwa imuie wiin ali
a s  e l  t l 'd  g a ’ e g e  lo. xl..| I 'oWell  r.'^l j

I 'l h*lh« r. al III." «i'd  i l ' * i i . ' _  
1 .......... I I r i

iX t  rtVKVAIR Mnnaa t door. 4 apaad 
Irantmltalun Ml> S^t4U _

Fay! do you KSED~A WORK C.VR* 
l.s  Ub and up 

_  Call .40 * *724 _  
rttlt 8A*1.K: 1**3 Chevrolet Pl< k I p 

'*1 .Xrkansa- ‘Traveler boat au.J 74 
hp^n.'txr .Mm ..-’ " l l  or 4-7444. 

pi lit 8AI.E I7«n Chevrolet 4 d.M.i 
HHaire. amall V» ixvwirgllde I " " '
.low II tie 3" m.>nthlv. MO 4- '"n
or e-4121. _____

TKAOK •■.4~IVTKi:V ATIONAt, 4 t.." 
Itu. k fur prupexty ou . urner. Call M'J 

4-3242 after hour* ..r .Mu S 144.1 “
344(1 r .A llK w rY irt Ftaiion Wgann ax 

conditioned powi-r »te. rtn*. 4 oxor 
rarrler uri l.•l> Mm 4 '•112 _

F ill! ux l.K  .9 W li 't' K.^^'I^e^tj-ae-

dCC'rC.CCd* 125 •••»• Bt* Accessories
't r u c  k Y oadT S A le'

TM18 Week ^̂ nlv t*a\' tin fo I on 
4:;ti>|«)4te It 1SAV8 til ehop m.Lb 
US l efure l-uv ir g

Western Aute Store
3i>.'. 8 i iM I. r Vs  ̂M> I I * (.*

WEnCURV MOTORS. BOATS ilf
pT.~IU(.l  ̂ A Mar,'.* '  i.i.ilet ' " i l - .
bixr.l W dcr »e r 'I.  e

RICHIE GARDNER INC
It"'. .V .Hk _ 1', • M " , Jd
Rm x t  Uapalrlng. cla.  ̂ alU ir..»mnE,_

n x * il. . pvlnt ( ‘..-.\ a l.'.ai 8hop
T37 McCullough Mm i  31.51.

Kll X loan f..r 
m.*iitt about v4

nmnllil) pay-

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE W ITH  
AN INCOME 3 l>e.tr.N.in Imiue wilb 

.I'.iil'le aartg . ami 3 r.H.m aiiaitmept 
a'x.v* and 2 r...<tn fr..ni.' home on 
I... k of lot all I. ..it..1 V..rih e.ray 
s i ie 'l  CI.M8U T m T mW.V Rental* 
nr.' all rented ami f'lri.i.i'.-.l. Itrini:* 
H' a tutal Im'omt of B.mxn'h
t'l.l alve* you a pi*' e l "  live tie' 
T mTA I. p r ic k  PlYR AM - " K  IT I'.,""«.(I0

BILL IS OUT OF TOWN. PLEASE 
C ALL THE SALES LADIES

tal'Ia haril-i'X' IM ‘7 Mi 
ffiiR  Sale: like new I 'lil Thunilerbird 

one owner artuXI frvilra No
fra*le-ln* ple.tee Phone 510 4-4144.

McANDREW PONTIAC*
Kingsmill MO « S 7 I

144* 4 d'HT Cn.llllar. clean, *."el
comllilnn. piMriT and air 103 W
ViUka. __ .

C. L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART 

1.324 N llot.art MO S 2171

126A Scrop Metal 126A

C C 5lalhriiv Tire A Sa4\.
I l l  3V F..«(er 5lM 4 r., T

BILL
fill 

Mm I 13 W 'rmo'-y
I'M. e It..*.!

14

Speciol Notices

Rodio Lob
radicT

34 63 Laundry 63

LAB

F l/LLSn BRUSHES SA LS* A  . 
SERVICB

M O ^ | .2 IT *_____ ___________________
pur aaay, ouleti carpal ataanlng rant 
alilailrlc Khampooer nnly II per day, 
wilh purrhaa* of Blue Liialr*. Ptatpa 
Hardware.

10 Left (  leend 10
f t 'U N D  Truck lire and wheel, alga 

I  tia3A. HI ply. 5f*y be aeert a ll 
tOU’ HiifflRuad after 4 or call MOj 
I-I7S2. I

1 8  I v t i M S t  O p p g r t M u l l i f  1 1  j

HavIe ^al ŵ 
and truck stop*. Will lass* at beat 
rates in ib t ranhaiidit tiavr beat 
and mnat mmplafe program for 
dealer*. I/Ocallnp^ avallahle In Pam- 
pa. Borger and Amarillo. See. writ* 
or call Paul Knalfhk*. P.O. Bo* ns. DR «-4«M. Amarillo. T n a * .

HAWKINS
417 S Parpe* M<> 4-33ii7 
I.N'DCSTlllAI- K I.KC rr.llM C S 

y-TVav ISa.lto .dirvic#
frXF.VIdlU.N Saryica oB all make* *  

modala. Jo* ■ s »b tap  AnpHancea 
IM  W FOFtor _  _________ MO_4^«241

SERVICC MART
m w .  Poster MO l-J W

UNITED TELEVISION
t TV • Radin • Riarw • Antenna* 

Rvivania Salt* > 8*rvire 
im N ilohart Pbon^MO 5-SMtJ
WINOB a n t e n n a , SERVIC*

IMM.VIN'il N..W* .lone ii\ Mr« iMdle- 
nmn. von lionlon. Call .Mt> 5-4154. 

H’.m X IM ; W ANTED. II 35 per doien.
S*3 K. 1 'vtehl ____________

ntn.NTNH 1 1 .2.1 itoton. m lt ^  pTace*. 
Curtain* a speciality. WaMing So lb. 
7M N Banka MO 4.*llff

13 Business OpporfiMiflef 13
pK «IU A^ f,K ^corn er io f on

paved atreet*. north of new shop
ping cynter Mti 4-2*1* or Mtt 4-
42**.

iiODERN I  bay Texaco Sarvlc* Rtal- 
^lon for leaoe 1*1* Aioack. Pampa. 

Texas Kxcellent opporliinlly for 
right man. Call ir* Rrtlb| MO^-*SM hoTKi- a'nIT*^p*RY»fV:5Tit fhn 
8AUK TRAI>F »>R I.KAHK. 7«4 \V. 
K̂oaifr. NTO li*i1144.

~  F
FOR * A L *  BY OWNSn

• Altaacllve 1 large hedmom*. I ’ 4 
halha, carpet, drape*, hiilll ln*. 
Near a< honla Any reaamiatile 
offer or trade considered on 
a u u l l v  or new P IT A .  1322

* o v te iif. VO  »  w t

NKW A URKD A.NTBNNAS ( 
MO 4-407*_____ *21_W. Brown

GiN lXD ON '5 T.V.
Iga W rosier _  MO 4-*4«

JOHNSON RAOIO A T.V.
(24 R. Prancia _  MO S-J-Ml
' T a r  d is c o u n t  c e n t e r "

nay or N it* Rerylc# Call* 14.W* 
Packard-Bell. Rmeraon..nu Mont 

llsillo and TV Bervirs 
MO S-IIlT ' 1712 Aloock

j Y  Wenihiiig li Hwtijiq 
ANDERSON FLUMBI^G CO

KidMlr Woe* Bpaelalty. SIO 4-221

68 Househeld Good* 68
1/f5oklnK f'»r Rarraln^T Shnp W illti 

KurnlMir^
~ WILLIS FURNITURE
131.'. \V Wilka .MO ’..t:.'.!
r.;'j 8 Oiiylcr^_________ MO tu r . i  ,.

lH E L g v 1 “ RUFF
Purnttur* Bought an* told 

_*12J I Cuyler __ lfO_5^S*4«_

MacDONALD FU R IflT ljR K r
113 B. C w y la r ____ MO 4-2421

fix AS f u r n it u r e  CO.
210 North Cuylar f O 4-4423

ToxaiTTurnltvre AniieE
111 M Bgllanl MO * 4«tt.

WHI*mN5t0N'S 
FURNFURE MART

Tak* up pa|rm*nts * •  I  rodtn-sroap 
of TumltBTA
"1/iw Pria** lust don1 happaw — 
Th*y are mad*"
105 B. Cualar MO 4-21*1

95 Furnisheit Apdrl^ents 95
1 RuO.\(8 w fH  fuMH'f' i ' i l for i iHiptr

or 'ilHCft*' p* roon Alt 
with Bills l»Gi'1 5 p» r

tnitnih. t'MlI \Mg  4D| S \hfU0.
i  UKGItieHOI furntvheil apHrtnWnt.

KGravt. ItAek vartt. IjupUrv
_42?S HHI _  _ _
t furnUheil MiiArim»*nl AnW'ti*

DH. air <t>ii«1illop*‘ i . 4 iH t'rrut In*
qulr** al 4*12 FrAjti.   ^

Kg K KKNT. Kxira iil«'**
Gparimt'nt f'arnt'l Ain»*nna. Air 
ComlMI01M1I I *0 00 mimlh nllll.'t 
IihItI. I IU  T^rratA Mt» I 72 L-. afiFT 
five o'* Um K ___

i~nGGNPfiVriil*1o‘A ai»art!iient Humlt- 
et1 for Wavlitr, an'^nno R'«*r I'onpiG 
Ŷ UU ont up'aU rhlhl 10f*7 I-t Hrown- 
liiM. MG 4-7R7::  ̂ _

T 'V tM  ntoin rtnarinitfiLt privtto 
hath, air I'ornlitioiMT Karas*. Mti 
• iMl^SUS ljariit'a MG ■-III**

F” H ilra lArltA r'Him«. wall furMjvhrtl. 
private l*a!li. liMN .Mf' 4-340..
Inuulrt at .'*19 .V. Slarkwr^athfr. ‘

liV OW.VRK' (  rtK'm 4M- 't a .t t 'O-
4lHlnii.ll f*-ii«.f1 KG \
I'.'p; t*.‘f fi» M " 4 _

"  W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 2441 .............  Ra* MO 4
r'nrd ll-wylng .. 310 4-2-7V

p a n h a n d l e  i n *. AQENCV 
W * N ttd Rtal Eatal* Ltatmaa 

720 W. Fraoeir ' MO 5-57JT

I ~ F.H.A. And Conventional I Real Estate Loons

• iA L  f S T A T t
II'. K King.mill ............S 47S1
Hill Kuiican H.vme phone . . . .  4 l:’.4ii
PexE.c Pirtie .......................  4-4412
Il.ttv Meador —  ̂..  ...............  4 4131
Yv.-nne 8iraui> ............. 4 15«t

K I R 6 Y
Vacaiim CHeAners

t «  up
le up Pay. 
•Mak'

USED CLEANERS ..
RepostasaX Ktrhy, Take ill 
ment* W# aarrlc* *11 .Make* 
513', 8. Cuylai MO *-UM

1915 CHRISTINE
3 Bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
electric kitchen, fully car
peted ond draped, central 
heof ond olr conditioning, 
double garage, redwood fen
ce, covered polio.

Coll MO 5-3580 for 
oppointment

AVON

COSMETIC CO.
.\etHls sdle>ladies in North 

part of Pampa, NOW. i^trn 

the ntH'dod money for the 

family and home, THFi 
AVON U AV. We will train 

you completely. Write to 
Avon Manager. ."Vi 1.3 Berget 

Dr., AinaiilK), Texa.s.
' p

Rectf Jarkaon ,. MO * 270J 
Jik«n fkil>v»rn# .. MO 4 (2 0  Galis-aTior* MO •*-4l>4
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT COT.

.M<( ■(■!(.:43 MO 4 7111

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER.

Lovely Brick F'rench Pro
vincial 3 bedroom, 2 bath.s, 
formal dining room, den, 
fireplace, small built-in bar, 
lots of extra.s and lots of 
built-ins.-- Carpeting'- and 
dia|^s Ihroughoiif, covered

^Christine
MO 5-5188 for

A ^ p«iii4 iii« ii4

New ExtcuHve 
Homes

I NPCK (XJNSTRrCTION 
1600 .V. FAI LKNKK

1900 Block

Homes On N. ZimmersI
Come By A Look 

Ai Our Plans 
1604 riMSHKO

HIGHLAND
HOMES

SEE OR CA(-L COL. BAVLESS 
S 5410. HOME PH. 4 1241 

Sail* Offia* 1*04 N. Faulknar

Avoid Mid-OeesoR 
Power Mower
Breakdowns!

Compitfe Tunt-Up
Limifed i - 
Tim* Only

IC P O  Plus 
9  Ferfs

THIS IS WHAT WE DO .. *
e  Chai'k engine, rompreatlon

e  Clean an* adiuat plug*, point*

e  Sharpen mtarv hlaile er *ll*n 
reel culler

e  ('hark belt and ailluat tantlon 

e  Clean c*r4.ur>Tnr arrten. Jtl* 

e  Complete inphanhal cht(|i

Phon* *r visit our S*rvic* Dept.

Montgomtry Wdrd-
H* N Bsltard MO M i l l

V A CA tlO N  SPECIALS
f

FoUu here are st>me real vacation .siNH'iaU, -If 
.you are going to buy a car, here is }oiir oppor- 
timity, and save hundre<l.a of dollars.

1961 CHKVRni.ET198-2 FORD
■>N) X I. Coupe Ma' k <'oli»r,
I uwn^r. llkw new In p>er> » a3r ••

$2650
n

1962 FALCON
Biff motor, stantlard Bhift. 1 owner 
leaf than 1 1 /mHI ninm

$1445
IWI I.4RK

Crulaar V*. aut.man. 4 4u«r.
rgdlu. heater 1 owner, like new .,

t1$$0

V<^n*I»1r us'wr^rclul. rtiflM*. hBaGr
I Owntr. btiw* t«li>r

$1375

a • * a * a a •

I960 L IN ( OI.N
pTGmtwrw. 4 dnor haa alt a« 'tuivor- 
Iri made. 1 i win'r. i>4Y|v ,, ,, , ,  ,,

$1975
1B.58 .STI DKR^KFR

('.irtiu; i • -I* f VU I autoxii#l.;i:
' radio, heater. br*>wn and tau •* *•

$495
1968 CiqiVBLEIi — 4 door loaded: 1!I63 MEBCl'RY — 
4 door, looded; 1968 IMPAlaA.— Wuper Sport, loadinl; 
196S FOfin — Fairlaae .500, ill below our cmt.

WC HAVE MANY OTHER CARS AND 
PIOMIIPS TO CHOO.SE FROM, ALL AT 
RAH6AP4 PKICi:S.

AUTO PURCHASING SERVICE
HO 5-4302 758 W. Browo MO 5-4681
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5reaf Drought Brings Unestimable Damage to U. S.
By PRESTON MCGRAW 

United Pre*s International
DALLAS (U P n  — A great 

drought IS parching a 1.600 mile

I already at a tQial of $140 million. I Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Damage may be as heavy in I  John White pronounced the upper I Mississippi. Louisiana, Arkansas,' Plains drylands wheat crop in his 

I  Texas and Utah. Pastures are state ‘ ‘devastated.”  He said that
section of the United States, fromjhrown and farm ers and ran ch ers . unless it railM in • days larm- 
Alabama to Idaho I he drought i s ' are se|lling thousands of cattle {ers in moat of South Texas will 
the worst in 100 je a rs  in Vicks-1 they cannot afford to feed. j have to write off their crops as a
burg. M iss , and the worst in 55 ‘ Some a tfes report water ration-1 total loss.Jift.
years in East Te.xas : mg. A big fiaper mill at Boga-

Damage totals iinestimated hun- lusa. La., closed four of its seven 
dreds of millions of dollars Ala- units because Pearl River is low. 
bama. Oklahoma and Colorado by Streams near the Gulf Coast have 
themselves estimate crop damage dropped to such a level that salt 
------ _— --------- -------- water from the Gulf of Mexico is

Youth I 
Center j 

Calendar {
SUMMER SCHEDULE 

Mornings after June 10—Monday 
thru Friday — Swim Lessons from 
9 12 Saturday — 11-̂ 2 All A g e s  
Swim.

Center Closed tro m  12-1. a n d  
5-6 p m . Open 9 a m . to 10 p.m. ; 
Weekdays. |

THURSDAY I
4 00 Swim Team ■
5 00 Closed for supper •

' 6 00 .All .Ages Swim ^
I 7'00 Advanced Men's Judo j

FRIDAY !
9.00 Swim Lessons '
1 ofl All Ages Swim
2 00 Twirling Lessons
4 00 Swim Team '

' 5 00 Closed for supper
6 00 All .Ages Swim
7:00 Calico Capers J r  Square 

Dancers
SATURDAY

9 to Swim Team Workout
10 00 Girl Scouts Swim, Jr. Life j

Sa\ mg Classes I
11 00 .All Apes Swim
12 00 Closed for Dinner 
1 00 All Ages Swim
5 00 Close

SUNDAY 
Center Closed

Georse Smith. Director. Bohby 
Bvbee. U'ater Safety Instniclor

FKKT A (m :. IT( Hf ,
nf r U \tHir rtr in the |

tl. h tvkifi* da i ly  w i i h i
T  I I 4 SoluMttn fo r  o f  ih# 5i  i
t.f. » «  pluR
j ’ hN-’ e** f.Mi* * ff •
t ' l i  AAH* h p»kin r^plara i t * i

If tif't IV *»\K M'U’ft TO-
I 'K V  a' Ml I.And I'harmwiv 1

Rainmakers reported business 
booming. Maj. Homer Berry, a 
retired Army officer, collected |1.- 
500 from Nashville, Ark., peach 
growers because it rained two 
inches within the two da^s he had 

invading them. ■ contracted to make it rain.
Drought Pattern Varies ! Declines Contract

The drought pattern is not a lto -; Berry declined a contract to 
gether consistent. Spotty May and make it rain on a Memphis, Tenn., 
enrly June rains have eased the golf course.
situation, notably in west Texas, i "Of course I couldn’t go to 
eastern New Mexico. Oklahoma work on a golf course in another 
and Kansas. state when so many cotton and

The.se areas lack subsoil mois- bean people need me here,” Berry 
ture because of a dry winter and <aid at his home in North Little 
spring and the approaching sum- Rock. ,
mer—normally a season of little Thirteen Louisiana parishes and 
rain—would put them back where two southern Arkansas counties 
they were. that make up the northeast Louis

iana water resources Corp., sign 
ed a six-month, t39,WM contract 
with I. P. Krick, a Denver rain
maker.

Both Berry and Krick aeed 
clouds with the vapor-of iodide 
salts from generating machines 
set up around areas in which they 
contract to make It rain.

Rainfall Usually Heavy 
The drought area from E a s t  

Texas southeastward to Alabama 
normally received heavy rainfall, 
up to 55 inches a year. North and

west of East Texas, normal ram 
fall is much lest.

The South Plains of Texas, 
which normally do not get much 
rain, received up to 10 inches in 
two weeks ending early in June. 
Rain, wind, hail and blowing sand 
ruined a million acres of cotton 
there. ^

Farmers in 20 Texas S o u t h  
Plains counties hurriedly replant
ed their crops, hoping that the 
weather would continue good 
through the rest of the summer.

Sena+or Tower 
Introduces Civil 

; Rights Measure
Senator John Tower (R Texas)

{ has introduced a Civil Rights bill 
I aimed at racial discrimination in 

labor unions. The Tower bill would 
prohibit compulsory union mem
bership as a prer^uisitc of em
ployment if the particular u n i o n  
discriminates with respect to 
membership because of race.

Senator Tower said his bill will 
have no effect in states h a v i n g  
"right-to-work”  laws.

“ It is only where a man is forced 
to belong to a union to hold a job 
that my proposal would apply,”  
the Senator said.

HOT PARAKEETS

HOUSTON ( U P I ) '^  A l«-year- 
old boy who tried to trade ‘ ‘hot‘ ‘ 
parakeets for a couple of chip
munks was que.stioned by juvenile 
authorities today.

The youth admitted he* broke

into a garage and stole 45 para
keets from an aviary. All but IT 
flew away as he hurried to a pet 
shop When- the boy arrived and ■ 
offered the 17 birds for two chip- 

' munks, he was nabbed by police.

I Read the News Classified Ads

S T A G .  N I G H T  
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7:30 P.M.MOOSE. LODGE

. Art Orth and His Bond Will Ba Playing This Sot. Night-
A A .  A  A . A  A  rts A  A T

^  a

'

P.VKCHW) — Tills creek b«*d, normally fill«?d,with water 
and a drinking; .sjwt for thtse horses on a farm in Lewis
ville, Tex., is now pan-hed and cracked from a drought 
that has spread acros.s a 1,600-mile section of the U.S., 
from Alai»ma to Idahor Damages totals unestimated 
hundreds of millions of dollars. (NEA Telephoto)

DRUG SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD TODAY THRU SUNDAY

SARGEANTS 
^  T ICK AND FLEA

 ̂ S P R A Y
98‘
ALL

COSTUME
JEWELRY
V 2

■'4V.:-4;

^SWEETA
Reg. $1 19 
$1.59 *

SQI IBIW SWKCTK.MXO AlitJST

VAMOOS INSECT
Repellant
Reg. 7 0 ^
$U 9

Prica REGULAR $1.59

Phisohex
U J & J COTTONI B A L L S
f-, Reg. 0 O «  
i  69c

m e n n e n  
^ 0 ^  ,PUSH BUTTON
W  Deodorant
L  Reg.  L O t
i $1.00
I  " " u js t k ^ T re^

Shampoo
Reg. $139
$2.00

^'-T 69c CURAD PLASTIC:>9c CURAD PLaASTTC

Bandages SS
-̂ 1-3.5 SKIN CREAM

Noxzema

D r u g Ta

Can Save 
You T a^  
Moneyl

Are yew c la ia in g  ah drug dw
dortioiM 10 which yew are ew tilM r 
T  houund i at iiniM  caw he Hwed. 
O m g Tax—available free te awe 
coBtomfrt -fum iu lm  you 
m ill  rccOT^. CoBBie in  lad ty  and 
• ik  ahewt DrwfrTax. I r t  Iraa. 
Suwt swdwg uiB maweyl

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

B&B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 5-5788

O LLIE  HARE

and SUMMER SUITS
Our regular flock — a wide *election of Spring, Summer, and Year 'Round 
weii^t Suit!, tailored by many of our finest makers — and priced for sub- 
itan'tial savings to you. Included are imported and fine domestic fabrics in 
many styles, shades, patterns.

Large Selection, our---- ^  -
Regular Stock. Were $49.95 to $59.95

V

, Large Selection, our 
Regular Stock. Were $65 to $75

Large Group of

t i o . f s
ValM

S24.BI— |2A.tB
V d M

SIZES 
36 to 48 
Regulars 

Longs 
Extra 
Longs

Large Selection, our 
Regular Stock. Were $79.95 to $85

Large Selection, our
Regular Stock. Were $85.95 to $ 100.

OTHERS PROPORTIONATELY 
REDUCED — MLNOR ALTERATIONS FREE

Four Large Groups, our Regular Stock ■ .

FINE SPORT CO A TS
$37 95 Value $42 95 Value $47 85 Value $55 Value

»26“ ■’29“ *33“ *39“
OTHERS PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED

SPORTt
S H I R T S

$5.95 $988
V alue..............
$6.95 $A88
V alue..............  **
$8.95 $jL88
V a lu e r........... ®
$16.95 $ 1 0 8 8
Value..............  ̂"
Others Priced Fhxjportionately *

One Group

Long Sleeve 
White Dress

SHIRTS

See Many Other 
Great Values 

At Ollie Hare!

STRAW
DRESS HATS

$6.95 Value
$488

$7.95 Value
»5«8

$8.95 Value
$^88

f-
• •*
$10. Value .

$788

$088
$10.95 Value 0

Group
MEN'S SOCKS

P$1.50 A 
Values 1

Group: Men's
JEWELRYVa price

SUMMER SLA C K S
$10.95 — $13.95 VaTUi

- ’ 8 " ,

2  P .i . .  ’ 1 7

Sizes 28 to 48 Waist — Regulars and Longs 

$14.95 — $18.95 Values $17.95 — $22.95

‘ 15"

Ollie Hare
STORI FOR

220 N. Cuyler
MEN

MO 5 ^ 1

2 r.in Pain ’ 3 1

Minor Attorotions Froo
Please — AU Sales Final —  
No Exchanges or Refunds


